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Plans were launched for a
community interest program
at a meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce Tuesday night,
at which representatives of
the, Ypsilanti Board of Com
merce outlined its system of
conducting community clinics.
Following a c o m m i t t e e
meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce tonight (Friday) at
7 o’clock at the Hotel May
flower, a questionnaire survey
will be submitted 'to the citi

zens of the city next week to
form the basis for the organiza
tion’s program of action.
"The Chamber of Commerce
to fulfill its purpose stands ready
to serve the community along
whatever lines the residents of
the city desire it to proceed," de
clared President Earl Russell.
“On that basis, we will send out
letters to representative citizens
inviting them to participate in
the first of a series of commun
ity clinics by filling out ques
tionnaires. These ‘thought surve.ys’ arc to be submitted to the
residents of the city rather than
offering a cut and dried program
in which the citizens have no
vital interest. The questionnaires
will remain confidential and we
wish everyone to offer frank and
constructive comments and sug
gestions," Mr. Russell stated.
“The purpose of the Chamber
of Commerce is to encourage in
dustrial, commercial and civic
development," declared
Paul
Ungrodt, secretary of the Ypsi
lanti Board of Commerce, who
appeared as guest speaker at
Tuesday night’s ,meeting of the
local group.
“The Ypsilanti organization
has proceeded on a program of
analysis, action and achievement.
We have made citizens realize
their interest in activities of the
Board of Commerce by stressing
this slogan; ‘If .you are earning
a living, you aje in business;
what helps business, helps you.’ ’’
“With such a campaign, we
have accomplished many worth
while projects of interest and
benefit to our citizens during the
last year. The retail affairs com
mittee conducted a comprehen
sive consumers’ survey to im
prove retail service: the educa
tional committee sponsored Town
Hall meetings of citizens and city
officials to discuss problems of
general welfare; our publicity
department advertised the city’s
industrial expansion for defense
and studied resultant housing
problems: and we have made
gains toward parking and traffic
control and park and cit.y beau
tification,” explained Mr. Un
grodt.
Spencer Davis, president of the
Ypsilanti Board of Commerce,
who also attended as a guest
extended an invitation to Plym
outh members and wives to at
tend the twenty-first annual
meeting of the Ypsilanti group at
the Charles McKcnney hall at
6;30 o’clock on Monda.y. June .9.
The guest speaker at this meet
ing, De Loss Walker, associate
editor of Liberty magazine, will
discuss "Making America Se
cure."
-0--------

Finds R are Coin
in Collection
W h i l e rummagmc Ihnnigh
some old family keepsakes the
other day. Mrs. E. E. Curtis. 795
Forest. discovered among a
number of old coins left by her
father an Irish piece dated 1700.
While there are numerous other
old chins in the collection, thi.s
is by far the oldest one.
Its value IS unknown to the
owner, but it^must be consider
able. as coins of that date are
exceedingly rare a n d much
.sought after by collectors. The
roins were nriginallv owned bv
her grandfather, who was born
in Ayr. Ireland. The familv loraU>d near Orchard Lake in
Oakland county many years ago.
Mr. Curtis is a well known
Plymouth real estate dealer.
-o-----

T ake Bonus in
Place of Vacation
James Schnarr. chief steward
at the Allen Industries plant in
Plymouth, announced Tuesday
that the union had just completed
a new contract with the Allen
management which gave a blan
ket increase of five cents an hour
to all of the employes. Certain
classifications were raised 10
cents and all employes were
given two and one-half per cent
- o f their yearly earnings addi'tio n a l in lieu of a vacation. The
latter agreement was reached in
an effort to keep the Allen de
fense work at full speed through
out the summer months.

City Orders Pumps;
Requests Temporary
Limit on Use of Water

Board of Appeals
Settles Zone Problem
At Special Meeting

Questionnaire Survey
to Form Basis for
Program of Action

Unofficial crest of an English
heavy bomber squadron is the
“Ozard of Whiz,” probably; re
lated to the cow that jumped
over the moon.

Tuition Paym ent
to Exceed $41,000
Plymouth’s share of state
school funds for next year as-the
result of having tuition high
school students from outside the
school district, will exceed $41,000, upon bases of estimates
just made. High school tuition
payments for next year arc based
upon the high .school attendance
of the present year.
This year the district received
from the state a little over $31,000 as the result of tuition pay
ments by the .state for high
school students, based upop at-,
tendance of last year.
It has been fKiintcd out that if
by any chance Plymouth should
eliminate outside high school
students, which of course will not
be done, there would be an increa.se of nearly 25 percent in
the school district taxes in. order
to take care of the funds elim
inated by the .slate, providing
there were no tuition hign
school students permiltled to airtend the local high school.

W arns of Dangers
to America
The threats within our midst
were discus.scd by Rollin F.
Becker, director of the depart
ment of Americanism for the
American Legion, at the annual
Memorial Day address and ser
vices in Kellogg Park last Friday.
“As we pause to hotior the war
dead, we must also realize the
importance of safeguarding those
things for which they died and
for which we, as veterans, stand,”
declared the speaker.
"Since January! 1, defense in
dustry has lost nearly 2,000,000
man-days of w'ork, which is
sufficient to build one battle
cruiser. 16 destroyers and 2,400
fighting planes.’’ Mr. Becker
.stated, commenting upon the
prevalence of strikes in the na
tional d('fcns(' efforts.
"I have no doubt that 90 per
rent of the CIO and AFL memIxM's an' 100 per cc'nt Americans,
tnit Ihi'y are being led by about
10 per cent of men with Com
munistic and other un-Amcrican
leanings whosi' only purpose is
to sabotage defense ■work," - he
continued.
The .speaker also pmtested the
appointment by the government
of officials with rcooirds in unAmerican activities to key posi
tions in the defense program.
"Thomas Am lie. recently ap
pointed as special a.ssistant att/irni'v gi'neral of the United
States, was first named to the
interstate commerce commission,
but on protest of the patriotic
citizens of his home state of Wis
consin. the Si'nato refusbd to
confirm his appointment. In 1934,
Mr. Amlie. together with William
E. Fostci- and Earl Browder and
other Reds, signed the call for
a.ssembly of the national con
vention of the Communist Party
in America." declared Mr. Beck
er.
Calling attention to the nec('.ssity for loj'alty to the governmint and the President, Mr.
Becker staled that , everyone
must do hjs .share in the national
de fense efforts without regard to
political or any other considera
tions, However, he I continued,
that does not mean (hat. we as
Americans must relinquish our
right to protest lo t^e admin
istration against the continuance
of all subversive elements in key
defense positions.

David Mather's Uncle
Heavy Fire Loser
Frank Mather, uncle of David
Mather of the Pl,ymouth Lumber
^nd Coal company, is the owner
of the Central Citv Lumber com
pany of Jackson, Michigan, which
was destrdVed by fiiTe last Fri
day. Damage from the blaze
which razed an entire block of
buildings was estimated at $200,000.

Construction of three units of
a multiple-dwelling project will
start soon on Wing street between
Forest and Harvey streets, it was
announced by J. M. Robison,
sponsor of the ; plan, following
the successful Settlement of a
zoning problem iat a meeting of
the board of appeals Tuesday
night. Buildingl contracts have
been awarded to Richard L. Widmaier, local cohitractor, for the
construction of three buildings,
including one fpur-family apart
ment and two duplex houses on
Lot No. 1, Black No, 2 of the
C. R. Kellogg ^ddition.
Acting upon its authority to
extend zones up to 50 feet from
lesser class areas to higher class
areas, the board of appeals at a
special meeting granted an ex
tension of 35 : feet of Class B.
property into the west half of
the block. According to the city’s
zoning ordinance, the west half
of the block is |a Class A residen
tial district anid the east half of
the lot is in a Class B area.
Granting concessions to both the
owner of the property and the
residents who presented petitions
of protest, the board of appeals
enabled the owner lo construct
one duplex and the four-family
apartment building in the Class
B portion of the block with the
second duplex on the west sec
tion according to Class A require
ments.
Both of the duplexes, to be sit
uated on either side of the apart
ment building, will be set back
20 feet from Wing street at the
front and 24-feet from the side
lot lines on Harvey and Forest
streets with a minimum, back
yard area of 18 feet.
The 80x28r-f o o t apartment
building, to be built in the cen
ter of,the block, which includes
271x61' feet in all, is estimated at
a cost of $8,000. The general plan
for the apartment building calls
for two two-story apartments in
the center section, 32x24 feet, and
a .single-story four-room apart
ment in each of the two wings,
24x24 feet, on either side of the
center section; Each of the du
plex houses at the side of the
apartment building is to be a
single-story construction, 24x48
feet, with two apartments each.
All three of the buildings are to
be of wood frame construction
in a Colonial design.
The buildingl plan also calls for
an asphalt compound roof and
oil heat with individual heating
units in each of the apartments.
The wall partitions between
each of the apartments will be
sound-proofed.

Music Pupils to
Present R ecital
Miss Hanna Strasen will pre
sent a number of pupils in a
piano recital Monday evening.
June 9, at $ o’clock, in the
Crystal room of the Mayflower
hotel. She will be assisted by
Miss Patricia Kinahan, soprano.
This will bo the first of a group
of two recitals.
Tho.sc appealring on Monday’.s
program are Betty Arigan, Annabelle Becker, Roy Bennett,
Elisabeth Braidel, M a r g a r e t
Brown, Ruth Campbell, Rose
Marie Ericsson. Marion Fishi?h,
Betty Fulton. Sally Gustaf.son,
Shirley Hci^h, Elizabeth Hines,
Alan Kidstbn, Marion Kirkpat
rick. Peggy Millard, Margaret
Jean Nichol, Arnold Phillips,
Jane Pierce. John Pint. Doris
Rose, Marjorie Fay Tait, June
Van Meter, Virginia Waldeckcr
and Helen Wooten. The public is
invited and all children must be
accompanied h|y adults.
-------- _o-----,-----

Gauge and Tool
P la n t Expands
Demand for increased produc
tion has necessitated the expan
sion of another of Plymouth’s
industrial factories. The founda
tion has been completed for an
addition. 50x38, to the Plymouth
Gauge and ’Tool factory on
Amelia street between Spring
and Farmer streets, and it is
expected that the new unit will
be ready for production within
three weeks.
The addition, to be located at
the rear of the present factory
near the railroad tracks, will be
of cement block construction
with steel sgsh windows and
built-up roof.[The estimated cost
of the construction is $1,950.
The Plymouth Gauge and Tool
plant, engaged in 100 per cent
defense prod(iction, is working
on a 10-hour day and six-daysa-week schedule. The local plant
supplies gaugies for anti-aircraft
guns and aircraft to General
Motors, Chrysler and all major
defense industries.
The Plymouth Elevator com
pany at 305 North Main street
also announces the construction
of an addition, 30x40, to its coal
shed at an esBrnated cost of $300,

Private Carl “Shorty" Shotwell,
of Westfield, N. J., had to eat 77
bananas to make the. 110-pound
minimum weight requirement of
the Army Air Corps. Now his
best pal is Private Pete Bearden,
of Madison, Ga., who scales 230
I pounds.
Both are at Fort Ben,
ning, Ga.:,

Methodists to
Burn M ortgage
Special services commemQi'ating the burning of ' the church’s
retired mortgage will be held at
the First Methodist‘.church Sun
day morning. Junfe 15, at 11
o’clock. Guest preacher for the
occasion will be the Rev. P. Ray
Norton, former pastor of the
church, who'is now located at the
Preston Methodist church in De
troit. All former pastors of the
church have bepn invited to the
mortgage burning ceremony.
The service will mark the re
tirement of. a $35,000 mortgage
contracted in 1924 when the pommunity hall unit df the church
was constructed during the pas
torate of the Rev. Dow D. Nagle.
Refinanced in 1934,1 the mortgage
has been paid off at the rate of
$1,000 a year duping the last
seven year^. The ^"retirement of
this indebtedness Will mark the
first time the church has been
out of debt in 27 years, according
to Rev. Closson.
Plymouth Methodism dates
ba6k as far as 1828“when preach
ing services wcrc' conducted by
a pastor of the Detroit circuit,
and Plymouth was made a cir
cuit in 1834. Previous to 1848,
the services in Plymouth were
held at first in private residences,
then in the senool house at
Waterford, later in the schoolhouse at Plymoiath. A frame
church was erected on the pres
ent site in 1848. This building
along with the hi^i school build
ing was destroyed in .the dis
astrous fire of 1916. Of the $8,000 insurance. $3,000 was re
quired •to complete payment on
the destroyed building, leaving
$5,000 for re-building.
Plans were madic for the build
ing of the sanctuary unit of the
present cluirch *iin 1916 .during
the pastorale of the Rev, Joseph
Dutton, now reLifcd. and' build
ing was started during the tenure
of the Rev. Frank Field, now
pastor of tiic East Grand boule
vard. Methodist Church jn De
troit. A mortgage of $25,000 for
this construction has previously
been retired.
In 1924, the building of tlic
community, hall ' unit including
gymnasium and meeting rooms
was required to meet the needs
of. a rapidly growing church and
Sunday school. ( Sunday will
mark the completion of years of
work and sacrifice in developing
Plymouth’s Methpdist church.
Following the inorning service
and mortgage burning ceremony,
an informal pniJuck fellowship
dinnei wil] be held in the church
dining rooms, wifii Mrs. Howard
Bowden, president of the Wo
men’s Society ofICluislian Serv
ice. in charge. i

Ditch Caves in,
Paul Groth H u rt
Paul Groth of 312 BJunk aWnuo. foreman of the city con-,
struction crew, suffered a brokA
wrist Monday afternoon when a
ditch in which line was working
caved in on him, Mr. Groth was
working on the installation of a
water main on fJunction street
between Ann and Harvey streets.
He received treatment at the
Plymouth' hospital and is now
on the mend at Ihome.
---------- d---------Barbara Joan Leadbetter cele
brated her eighth birthday last
Saturday bv inviting the follow
ing little friends to attend the
matinee: Sally Zink, Jayna Ar
nold. Barbara Goodale. Dorothy
Curtis. Bettis McKenna, Shirley
Ranney, Jack Eljliott. David Don
aldson and ’Walter Dzunis. After
the show the children were serv
ed ice cream and cake at the
home.
i

Low water pressure has re
duced; the supply of water in the
northwest section of the city and
necessitated the purchase of two
new pumps of greater capacity
at the city’s booster station.
Taking immediate action to
remedy the situation, the city has
ordered two now pumps with a
priority order for prompt de
livery. Pending delivery and in
stallation of the new equipment,
the city commission requests
that all residents refrain from
using garden hose for sprinkling
lawns and other unnecessary
use of water between the hours
of 5 and 9 p.m.
The problem, City Manager C.
H. Elliott explains, is not one of
water supply but rather of dis
tribution through the mains. A
bottleneck exists in the water
main system from the booster
station to the city’s water tank
where the size of the mains is
reduced from 10 to six inches.
Another corrective measure
which is nearing completion is
the installation of a new sixinch water main on Junction
street between Harvey and Ann
streets closing two dead-ends in
the main system. The additional
feeder main will furnish more
water to the district, and the
new pumps at the booster station
will increase the available water
gallonage from 600,000 to 1,440,000 gallons per day.
The purchase of a new turbine
punip and motor for the eightinch well at the spring was au
thorized at the meeting of the
city commission Monday eve
ning.
It is planned to install a 12inch line from the booster sta
tion to the water tank as soon
as: possible, routing water through
thfe north end of the city near
Farmer street. Future plans also
call for the installation of a 12insch main on Farmer street be
tween Adams and Evergreen to
service the entire area ade
quately.

Appoiut U. of M;
Club Committees
Committee appointments for
the University of Michigan club
in Plymouth were annoqnced
this week by President Stuart
Dubec. Warren Worth will head
the program committee, assisted
by Mrs. Henry Baker, Mrs.
George Burr. Miss Evelyn Schra
der and Lewis Evans. The Rev.
G. H. Enss is chairman of the
membership committee which
includes Mrs. J. D. McLaren,
Mrs. J. G. Perkins.* Miss Edna
Allen. Robyn Merriam, Dunbar
Davis and Edward Bolton.
George A. Smith was named
chairman of the scholarship com
mittee of which Mrs. Robert
Willoughby and Mrs. Austin
Whipple are members. Chairman
of the library committee is Sid
ney D. Strong, assisted by Mrs.
Anthony Matulis.
‘ The recently elected officers of
the U. of M. club for the ensuing
year nre Stuart Dubee, president;
,R('v. G. H. Enss. vice-president'
and C. H. Elliott, secretarytreasurer.
--------- -------------

Namesake Group
'Adopts’ Childreu
The care of 10 children in
war - torn Plymouth. England,
was assured last week when a
check for $300 was authorized by
the executive committee of the
Namesake Town group. Local
funds, raised by contributions
and a musicale, have been dis
patched to the Save-the-Children headquarters. The executive
committee considered it advi.sablc to work in cooperation with
an organization which already
has established machinery for in
ternational exchange.
Mrs. George Chute, chairman
of the clothing committee, re
ported excellent response to the
appeal for warm clothing. After
♦he clothing is cleaned and re
paired. it will be transported by
truck to the headquarters of the
British War Relief in Detroit for
dispatch to Plymouth, England.
Mrs. Matthew Neal and Mrs.
Hugh Means attended the meet
ing as representatives of the
British Relief society.
Tentative plans were made by
the Namesake executive commit
tee for an ice cream social and
bazaar to be held in July for con-r
tinued aid to Plymouth. .
It was also explained at the
meeting that the recent transAtlantic broadcast to narag^ake
towns was carried through short
wave radio only. Cass Hough of
the Daisy Manufacturing com
pany broadcast the message from
"Plymouth to Plymouth.”
---------- 0---------Mrs Bessie Sallow and Mr.
and Mrs. Merle ’Weiher and Floyd
Dicks, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Howey and daughter of Detroit
cnont the week-end at Marine
City.
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Board of Education Conducts
Annual District Election Mondag
School D istrict
to Hold Annual

H o w to B e a t
Sum m er H eat

M eeting Monday

Two Candidates
fo r School B o a rd ,
for 3-Y ear Term

Electors to Consider
Tuition Problem and
Length of School Term

Board Offers Two
Special Proposals
to District Voters

The annual meeting of t h e
electors of Plymouth school
district will be held at the high
school auditorium next Mon
day evening, at 8 o’clock, fol
lowing the close of election
polls.
In addition to reports of the
secretary and treasurer for the
first eleven months of the
school year, the electors may
legally determine at this meet Jo«4phine, chimpanzee at the
ing the length of the school' Philadelphia Zoo, has hit on a
term above nine months, which i swell way to beat the heat. She

is required by the state; the sup- i daintily licks an ice cream cone.
plying of free textbooks to [
school pupils as is now done in ;
the grades from the kindergar-j
ten to the sixth inclusive; fixing I
of salaries of the board of educa- J
tion and the paying of tuition I
which applies only to primary |
.school districts.
|
In the interest of general in
formation to the electors of the
school district, the board has
submitted the following state
ment:
Building Permits For
“The board of education will
May Exceed Total
be happy to discuss at the an
nual meeting with the electors
of Previous Month
any problem about which they
arc interested and upon which
^uilding permits for the conthey ask for information or offer .slruclion of six new homes with
advice to the board of education. in the city limits of Plymouth
“Through the past several were issued by the city during
years, the board of cduca[.ion has May and erection of ten attrac
endeavored to conduct the school tive new homes has been start
under two general principles: ed' by Vernon M. Pilgrim on the
1. To supply the greatest pos Phoenix lake subdivision just
sible opportunity to each boy and off the Five Mile road and di
girl in attendance within the rectly cast of Phoenix park. In
financial limitations set upon addition to these 16 new homes
the board of education by the there is under construction prob
state aid law and the county allo ably a dozen or more in other
cation board. 2. To plan for the locations just outside the city
future of the school district with limits.
the hope and expectation that
The total value of buildings
sometime in the next 10. 25 or 50 started within the city during
.years, Plymouth school district May reached a total of $38,773
will not find itself embarrassed as compared to $34,000 for
because of having built schools April.
in unwise locations.
Present prospects arc that all
“Under principle two, with the records will be broken during
assistance of Mr. Wilcox, an au the month of June, as several
thority <in school planning, the permits have already been ap
board of education located a site plied for. according to City
(Continued on page 8)
Manager Elliott.
A two-story house with seven
room.s and two baths and attach
ed garage is under construction
at 415 Arthur street for Irving E.
Blunk. The estimated cost of the
house, being built by Richard
Widmaier. is $8500.
The Fred A. Hubbard con
Traffic accidents and injuries, struction company is building a
continuing to mount each month, new home for John Gilles at 399
reached the year’s high with 10 :Adams street. The house, of
reported during May. According frame construction, will include
to the monthly report of Chief five rooms and bath, the esti
V. R. Smith, there have been 41 mated cost being $4000.
accidents in Plymouth to date
onc-;md-a-half sl*ry bouse.
this year in comparison with 35 r,f Aframe
cnnslruction' with five
last year at the same time.
rooms and batli. i.s being built
Traffic tickets issuea for viola at 272 Pae-ific street, fir James
tions show a corresponding in A. Van Loo. The estimated cost
crease. Police issued 89 tickets of the hou.se. being built by Roy
last month in comparison with 67 C. S;n ng. IS .$6000.
during April. Last year to date The Wallace J. Osgood family
there were 164 tickets issued and will soon move into a new. onethis y^ar the total is already 232. and-a-half story frame house,
“It is obvious that speed is the being built -'it 1450 penniman
greatest contributing factor to avenue
between Auburn and
our heavy accident record, for Sunset streets.
The five-room
there were 35 tickets issued dur hou.se. built by the
Build
ing May for speeding,” declared ing company, has anHchl
''slimated
the police chief.
Other offenses for w h i c h valuation of $5500.
Another one-and-a-half story
tickets were issued include reck
less driving, four; illegal park-* frame house with five rooms and
ing, six; overtime parking, 10 bath, is being built at 433 Pacific
and failure to observe stop street ,strtet. between Blanche and
Farmer streets, by the Fred A.
signs, 15.
Hubbard company, for Maic
'.Connollv, at an estimati'd cost
of .j4000.
j Many house repairs and addi
tions are included in the 22
Ibuilding permits issued during
[tlic nonth of May.
—oThe “Junior Rotarians" will
have charge of the program at
Rotary club this (Friday) noon
at the Hotel Mayflower. Every
year, the Rotary club invites one
senior boy from Plymouth high
school each month to be a Junior
The location has been selected
Rotarian for the month. At the
end of the year the Junior Ro and arrangements for the musi
tarians have complete charge of cal program completed for the
the program for one meeting, fourth annual sunrise service to
acting as president, secretary, be held at 6:30 o’clock on Sun
treasurer and sergeant-at-arms. day morning, June 22. The
The acUng president and gen service will be held near the ball
eral chairman for the day will park in Riverside park, east of
he Robert Daniel, assisted by Haggerty highway and north of
Robert Norman as secretary. Jack Edward Hines drive.
Gettleson as treasurer. Allam
Guest preacher for the occasion
Bennett, sergean-t-at-arms { 'and Sill be Dr. Marshall Reed, pastor
Orlyn Lewis, song leader.
the Nardin Park Methodist
Others’ sharing in the program church of Detroit, who is known
include Paul Harsha, who will to many persons in Plymouth as
present a flute solo; Jack Butz, past governor of the Michigan
saxophone solo; James Zucker- district of Kiwanis International.
man, piano solo and Norman Mrs. Maxwell Moon, chairman
«f the music committee, an
Pearsall, scenic sketching.
The Junior Rotarian program nounces that the chorus which
is sponsored by the boys’ work was last heard at the Namesake
committee of the Rotary club Town committee’s musicale in
of which George A. Smith is Plymouth and the glee club of
chairman, a s s i s t by Russell the Plymouth Woman’s club will
Bing at the Sunrise service.
Powell and Fred Schrader,

Construction

S tarte d On Many
New Residences

T raffic Accidents

Reach Y ear’s Peak

Junior R otarians

P resent Program

Sunrise Service

On Sunday, June 22

Electors of the Plymouth
school district will go to the
poills Monday, June 9, to elect*
one member of the board of
education and tq^' vote upon
two special proposals submit
ted by the school board. Polls
at, the high school building,
will be open at 7 a.m. and close
a' 8 p.m.
The two candidates for a
three-year term on the board
of education are Michael J.
Huber and Russell A. Kirk
patrick, incumbent a n d now
president of the school board.
Mr. Huber, who is a civil eng
ineer and construction superin
tendent for the Wayne County
Road commivssion. has lived iti
Plymouth school district for the
last , 10 years and is a home
owner.
Mr. Kirkpatrick, employed as
an adjuster in the office of the
Pere Marquefte railroad, ha:;
served as a member of the school
board for the last six yeans.
The two proposals to be voted
upon bv the qualified electors arc
as follows:
“Shall the school district l)o
authorized to .sell four lots, lo
cated at the corner of Forest and
Sutherland avenues, which were
purchased a number of years ago
and are no longer needed for
school purposes?" .
‘“Shall School District No. 1
fractional of Plymouth assess,
collect and place in the building
and site fund one mill on the
taxable property in said district
during the year of 1941?"
The purpose of the proposed
onc-miil assessment, it is ex
plained, is to match funds with
the federal government if thr
school district succeeds in ob
taining an appropriation for the
extension of the high school and
the building of a new grad'^
school on the recently acquired
site in the southeast district
near Robinson subdivision. In
1938, the school clectdt's approyed a similar proposal to assess
one mill for the building and
.site fund.
—o-

City Schedules
Public H earings
A public hearing to consider
complaints regarding parking
problems on North Main street
and the disposal of dogs by thy
city will be held at the city liall
ni'Xt Monday evening. June 9 a!
7;3f) o’elock.
Several objec.ions .lave he-cn
filed against the prohibited park
ing on the south side of North
Majin street. Business plac's in
that locality report that ll.e
parking problem has been more
acute w’ith the increased traffic
to the local office of the .selective
service board. Parking ha.s bem
prohibited there bccau:so Ih"
street is ."lesignaled as a fire
route.
Objections have al.so been
raised against the method em
ployed in disposing t>f dogs im
pounded for running at large
witJiout licenses. Unlicensed dogs
are impounded for 48 hours and
if [not claimed by their owners,
th^y are shot by the police.
Pending approval of the eity
commission, the city manager
announces that Dr. E. B. Cavell.
Jr. of Plymouth will administer
injections to dispo.se of the dogs.
Another public hearing will bie
held on June 16 to consider the
proposed installation of a 12-inch
storm .sewer on Sutherland -avf'nuc west of Harvey street.
The city commission also pass
ed! Ordinance 112. an iinondmenl
to the city's zoning ordinance,
at its meeting Monday. It was
announced by City Attorney
Harry Deyo that the ca.se of the
Hotel Mayflower vs. the city of
Plymouth is being dismissed in
Ihe supreme court of Michigan
with both attorneys signing slipulialions, marking the end of the
city’s last pending court case.

Did You Know That
Professor Ernest ' Occhiena.
vice president and dean of The
Northern Illinois College of Op
tometry has been a guest of Dr.
John A. Ross of Plymouth for
the last few days discussing some
of the newer methods of prac
tice which the school will put
into use within the next few
months.
Mrs. Bert Krumm is confined
to her home with an infected
throat.

Babson Predicts^

W A R BA BIES
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by Schlensker

Good Y ear for
N ation’s Farm ers
Believes Producers!
Are Soon to Receive
Just ieserts
(B
Rabs(...

qer W. Babson)
k,- Mass., June 6—

Till'
and (iid'fnse areas
i)f lhi‘ cMinti • li.ivr long occu-

uitsi uiir aMrtiiion. Now comes
thf tui'ii ol' our rural areas., Tlie
outlook foi’ laiiii cuumuinilies is
now Seen more <'learly ttian was
Dos^ible a! the liinie 1 made my
■Annual Husiness Forc'casl on
.Januji V 1. Ih41. It v\ill b(- a good

year lor I'armers. iJel'iuse spendin.g ha.'; been (iltering Ibrcjugh for
sevei'al nioJiths past into thi?
great am ieuitural areas. Largo
cr(ips, t:ie :-ag!ung of the Fulmer
l-'uiity Pull by the President,
cottlinual government buying,
.•ind <ither rac'tcus. till forecast
better liiiH s 111 the wheat belt.
What Is Parity?
Fiif the (last 2(1 years, succeed
ing administialions Jiave tried
various A a v s ui re>loi-e farm purchasif' ,re.\er to the Icv'el of
tile
I')()!)-1 !t 14. To bolster
the late t attempt, the current
farm bill (irovnjes for Commod
ity ('ft dll ('oi ()orat:on loans up
to fifi per Cl 111 ol t he (irices which
wheal, e.irn. eotton. rice, and to
bacco brought in llMi!l-l!)l4. Thus,
farniei,, Aould he able tianpurarilv to (ii-o'. ide tor their neccl.s
in kei'iium u|i v^'ith tidvancing
living eo.;!.'; il market prices do
not rise high enough to make
cash .--ali-s inoi'e attractive.
Coinnioiliiv iiiMces, wage rales,
and oih' r faetor;; in the cost-ofliving (uclure are moving up
ward gi-adiiall.v at the present
tune, Unles.s tlie la ‘uier c
re
ceive sornetliing more th
ex
isting farm benefits he ma ind
himsr.lf in a bad way in conipeting with uidtirdrial workers for
the m-i-e.ssities and some of the
iuxiun -i of iife. 'I’he farmer is in
a far ilifb nni position economi
cally 11opt till- wage worker in
that he has iio one to look to for
a raise ui AMgey. Hence, the Adiiiiiiisl rat ion set u|) machim-ry in
the tdiiii of the mandatory loan
bill to (u rmil il;ie farmer to btirrow larger amouiils agaiiist his
croij.; than has been the. case in
previous ye;us.
Big Supply of Wheat

■* (
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“Well, at least our hubbies will be able toi leach us bow
to keep things in order when tliey get back iroin camp.’

S o c ie ty News

Doris Herrick of
Salem Becomes the
Bride of Roy Rew

Miss Mary E. Haskell
Weds Kurt Friedrich
At Home Ceremony

Last week Thupsday evening
at 8 p.m. a beautiful candlelight
wedding was solemnized in the
Salem Congregational church by
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh when Doris
Herrick, daughter pf John Her
rick and the late _Mrs. Minnie
Herrick, became the bride of
Roy Rew, of Northville.
The altar was massed with
baskets of mixed peonies and
iris and a 14-taper candelabra.
The bride was given away by her
uncle, William McCullough, of
Plymouth. Miss Catrol Jean Revitzer of Northvillie played the
wedding march, and Mrs. Velma
Searfoss was soloist.
The bride’s gown was of white
nylon silk, trimmed with lace.
She wore a shoulder length veil
and her bouquet was of white
gardenias tied witl^ white satin
ribbon. The bridesmaid was her
cousin. Miss Dorothy McCul
lough, of Plymouth; whose gown
was yellow taffeta hnd lace. She
carried a bouquet of yellow and
white flowers. Donald Herrick,
brother of the brj(de, was best
man. Ushers were’ George Rus
sell and Melvin i Kiiken of
Northville.
Immediately after the cere
mony a reception for 100 invited
guests was held in the church
parlors and was presided over
by tlie bride’s tw i aunts, Mrs.
William McCullough of Plym
outh and Mrs. Carrie Herrick, of
Soutli Lyon, and her sister-inlaw, Mrs. Donald Herrick. After
a week’s trip to Kentucky and
Tennessee they will be at home
in tiu-ir newly built home in
Plymoulii.
■

; Miss Mary Elizabeth Haskell,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Haskell, became the bride of
Kurt Friedrich of New York
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Friedrich of Wilkes-Barre, Penn
sylvania, Tuesday noon, June 3,
on the birthday of the bride
groom.
, The ceremony was performed
by Bishop Herman Page at the
home of the bride against a back
ground of greens with white
peonies and Easter lilies and in
the presence of the immediate
families and friends.
;At the time of the engagement
announcement a month ago, it
was planned that the two Haskfell daughters, Mary Elizabeth
and Margaret Louise, would be
married in a double wedding
ceremony on June 28. Mary
Elizabeth’s wedding date was
changed suddenly when Mr.
Friedrich received notice of his
forthcoming induction into the
army.
The bride wore traditional
white, with a bodice of heavy
white lace with sweetheart neck
line, and a bouffant skirt of chif
fon. She carried a prayer book
and wore a cluster of orange
blossoms in her hair.
For her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs Haskell chost- a dress of
green crepe with embroidered
shoulder detail and a cor.sage of
white carnations.
: Following a luncheon at the
Haskell home, the couple left oh
a' trip through the idast and
South. For her going-away costitme, Mrs. Friedrich wore a
dressmaker suit of light blue
with black accessories. Mrs.
Friedrich is a graduate of the
Lake Erie college at Painesville,
Ohio with graduate studies at
Columbia and Wayne univer
sities. The bridegroom is a gradilate of Columbia university, a
rpember of Delta Kappa Epsilon
fraternity and Boar’s Head so
ciety, and has received Ic-tters
in football and track.

Mr. and Mrk. Kenneth Kahrl
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stark
weather entertained the follow entertained the following guests Elmer Slater Takes
ing; guests, Memorial day, with at a breakfast party. Sunday: Mr, Ypsilanti Girl ps Bride
a picnic dinner in the park at and Mr.s. Norman Atchinson, Mr.
noon and supper in their liomei and Mrs. Dewar Taylor and Mr.
Edna Kenapf, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hillmer, Mrs. and Mrs. Waifren Westfall .and of Miss
Mr.
and
Mrs. Walter Kempf,
Mary Hillmer, Mr. and Mrs, Ed- •son, Billy.
of Ypsilanti, became the bride
>;v *
.111 Rydi. Beulah Starkweather,
of Elmer Slater, Jp.. son of Mr.
Ardrur Demus, Miss Janet Adair,
Mr.s. Ralph Cole and Mrs. Rus
Mrs. Elmer Slater, Sr., of
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Homer sell Cook wi'fe co-hostesses at and
Plymouth,
sol
Hubbard, and daughters, Lois luncheon, Thiurscay. for the emnized at in a a 9 Ceremony
:
o’clock
mass
and Barbara, of Wayne, Mr. and members of their “IjUO” club, in Wednesday morning in St. John’s
Mrs. Eugene Starkweather, and the former’s home on West Arm church of Ypsilanti. Father Ber
faniily, of Saginaw. Mrs. Ada Arbor Trail.
nard Kearns officiated before the
Murray and Mr. and Mrs. George
♦ ♦ *
altar
which was decorated with
Holstein and slaughter, Saxie, of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burley lovely baskets of pink and whitP
Plymouth.
announce tin-' engagement of peonies.
* *
their daughter, Jane, to Robert
bridal party entered to
Mrs. James Dunn was given a J. Diekman. of Walled Lake. No tlieThe
strains
Wagner’s wedding
pleasant surprise. Saturday eve date ha.s been set for tlu- wed march fromof“Lohengrin,”
which
ning, in celebration of her birtli- ding.
wa.s
played
by
Miss
Marie
Slach* )tr
da.y- anniver.sary. Guests present
lewitz, church organist. The
were Mr. and Mrs. Grr Passage,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
.Sargent
wore a gown pf white satin
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Stockon, Mr. and Mrs. Gladys Ward, of De bride
with an over skiirt of illusion,
and Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mr. and troit, were eiiterlainiHl at dinner, sliort
puffed sleevep, a tight fit
Coii'-idering all crops, c urrent Mrs. Ivan Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs.
Supday.
in
tlie
home
of
Mr.
and
ting
bodice
and a .square neck
siirvev.'. ui lieate that total a c r e  Harry Davis, son. Lai^ry, and
a g e pl ant ed thi s year w i l l be daughter. Sandra I^ee. Miss Verne Mrs. John Hi'nider.soii on Auburn line. Her floor length veil was
avenue.
al.so of illusion and she carried
a h y u l tli>' s a m e as last vear. A l  Rowley, of this city, and Mrs.
white roses.
lowing
!oi- f a v o r a b l e w ea t he r, Anna Oakleye of Romulus. Rc'Miss Rita Kempf, sister of the
Dinner
guests
in
the
home
of
tiie y.( Id sJioutd t hus be a bo ut fresQiments were served laty in
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple on bride, was maid oif honor, and
the . imn iis a y e a r ago. W h e a t the evening.
Memorial da.y were Mr. and Mrs. she wore a Jong pale blue geor
♦ ♦ ♦
IS lie I'll' crop, hou'evt'!’. that
Elmer
C. Huston of Birmingham, gette gown with a halo of the
loiik.s !;ke ,1 is g o i n g pl aces in a
Members of the local garden Mr. and
Mr.s, Edson O. Huston same material and’ carried pink
lug A .'iv , \i least. A nil fort'Casts group are reminded of tlie. meet
■'OSes.
of a tni.'d .'iipiily of 12.‘i0 m il li o n ing, Monday, June, *), of 2 o’clock an<l Oscar Huston
* * tof this city.
Merle Vasher, i^ncle of the
hii; lit! , A'l- ehall h a v e a diinies- w'ilh Mrs. Harv(w Whipph* when
tir .sn|i|)iv eifual to the I’eCOrd Of Mrs. David Dunlop, of Detroit, j Mr.s. Clarence Pntter.son and bride, .served as best man. Dur
12.‘il) Iinihon birshels in 11)21-11)22. will speak on "Fllower Arrange- i mollu r, Mrs. Yorton. of Detroit, ing Ihc' ceremony. Gerald Kempf,
to be Sunday dinner guests brother of the bride, sang "Ave
v'ei tandv. 1241 wili be a good ments as a Hobby.” Mrs. O. F. tire
in
the
of Mr. and Mrs, Maria” following which Miss
year for tlm grains although Beyer is lea chairman willi Mrs. Maxw'ell home
Stachlewitz played the recess
Mooiii.
fi'oui ,1 tat ist ical (joint of view Myron Ander.son, Mrs. Robyn
mm9
ional.
'll'- situation (toes iwit look so Merriam, Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz
Mrs. Kempf, mother of the
favoisioli . Tins is due to two and -Mrs. Horace Thatcher assist- ; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bolder bride,
was dressed in a light blue
and
son,
Dale,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
factor., (li Tile large carry-over. mg.
crepe
dress
and Mrg. Slater in a
Henry
J.
Fisher
and
Jack
Goe
« * *
(21 A tug [jro.>p(ctive crop. The
bel visited relatives in Brown gown of green and’ white. Their
large <■::rrv-iiVt.r is not such a
Two luvi ly parties are being
were of regal lilies.
tiM'ior th..- VI-.rt' a.' .11 previous pia.n.o'd ij.v .Mr.s. Carvel Bentley City, Thursday night and Friday. corsages
A
wedding
breakfast was serv
«
*
•
vear.s. .Aft'f ail. our rale of do-" and .M:.-. William Morgan for the
ed
for-the
party
and in the after
.
Mrs.
Albi'j'l
Gayde
and
Mrs.
iiif. tie e.,M.-niii)j:;oij
ru.nni.ng , afternoon, of .Monday and Tue.sShattuck eiiU'rlained the noon there was a 'reception for
at high If', el.'i. ’I'rue, normal t-x- ; day, Aheii they will i ntertain at Nellie
bridge club, at iunch- 25 guests at the home of the
(lorf In.o k' Is life .'iiLit* off at tne ' iuncheon Ijridgi' for '25 guests Plymouth
moment, but lietule the V'-ar is eae.'i dav, in the home of tlie ( on. Thursday, in the latter’s bride. The three-tiered wedding
cake was decorated in white with
ovei' v.i may be ealled iiijiui to j former on Sheridan avenue. The home on Blunk aveniii'.
red rosebuds and topped by a
«
t
f. ■d .-Ol' r id' Ule conctueci-d na ' decorations w'ill Ibe carrii'd' out
miniature
bride and bridegroom.
Mr.
and
M
r.4.
L.
B.
Rico,
Mr.
tions. i ■ of liie governmenl- ! in the pa.stel .shades.
and Mrs. Lioinel Coffin of this The home was decorated with
ounj'cl
plies will go to feed I
« »
city, and Martha Ju/itnun, of pink - and white peonies and
our arn.
forces. Wdule in. any
The
Women’s
Auxiliary
of
the
Ypsilanli.
spent Memorial day at mock orange spirea. Guests were
year of -,-callid normal condi local Presbyterian church will
from Plymouth, Milan, Marion
Portage lake.
tions I would be disturbed over be
and
Brighton.
hostess
to
the
Northville
«
«
'
J
r
the sial isl ieal po.'^ilion of the group. Wedne.sday afternoon,
The couple will! live in an
Mr. and Mr.s. Austin Wliipplo
Jiriiuis, V( t I can not now get June
11. at 2:20 o’clock. The" vis and sons, Edsotn and Elinor Hus apartment at 16 North Hamilton
exelted over either tile si?.e of iting groiirp
will furnish the pro ton, were Sunday <1inner guests, street, Ypsilanti, until their new
t he can V over or the new crop.
gram.
This
is ah annual c'vent of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Miller home in Plymouth 1is completed.
Farmers To Share in
and
it
is
Jiope^
that a large and family in Detroit.
The bride is a graduate of St.
Defense Prolils
Thomas high schooil, Ann Arbor
* : 4k 9
With tlie rise in consumer nuriiber will be present.
and the bridegroom from PlymMrs.
Carl
L.
Cowgill
was
hos
*
a
)
i
I
*
(jurcliie.nig (louer. <hie to inand Mrs. C. J. Dykl,iouse tess Tliur.sday to her euntracl *juth high school, both in the
iTeased Aages ami dividends, andMr.family
vlsilid Mr. and Mrs. bridgi' g’rnup and tho Tuesday class of 1940. Mr. Slater is em
more monev '.vill tie s|jent for
Dykiiouse and family in afti'i'noon eontrac't bridge club. ployed in the Mastick Sales and
tarni tmiduets. Not only the Jay
Service in Plymouth.
party, ‘
wheat giov.er and thosi' engag- Charlotte' for Mefiiorial dav. They at a di'ssi Tt bridge
* • •
---------- o—s------joined tlutre by -Mr. and
id 111 till raisiiiig of other grains, were
r.«i. 'C. M. Dykhouse of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hauk
Car! Wi'ckort of .St. Louis, w'as
inil nl.-.o aii other tyiies of farm M
Haven and Mr. and Mr.s. Frank tlu.' guost of Mir. oiui Mrs. John and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie
ing, ineliuling cattle and liogs. Shaffmaslt-r
of Bronson.
Dalton from Sunday until 'Wed of Cherry Hill eajoyed a trip
fruit atel (joLi.ltry, cotton iind
« # *
last week through Lexington,
nesday.
.shee(). as '.veil as dairying will
« * «
Mrs. Thomas Phillips enter
Bi-rca and Louisville, Kentucky,
Ijnng m nmre money as tire de tained
at
luncheon.
Wednesday,
returning by wayr of Michigan
Best
equipped
optomctric
serv
fense progr.iiii continues. Wo Mrs. Leonard i Millross. Mrs.
ice in Michigan. Dr. Jolin A. Ross, City, Indiana, and Benton Har
also mu.I ii'it forget that the Thomas
bor.
,
’
Mrs. William Plymouth.—Adv.
(lurch's 'ig program I'ovcrs tlic Johnson, Campbell.
of
this
city,
and
the
ex()ori of farm (iroducts under latter’s sister. Gladys Sltryer, of
tile (irovi.Nions of the Leaso-Lcnd Ottawa, Canada, who is her guest
Act. Alii.iiiv till combined aveiage (irii'''.^ for all farm products for the week. * • «
are the highest in four years.
Mrs. M. A. Arnold, Mrs. J.
Washington will undoubtedly at Merle
Bennett. Mrs. A. Ray Gil
tempt to eurti any runaway tenriencies, but after all the fanner der. Mrs. John Bloxsom and
deserves ailv lireaks he can get. Mrs. Mildred Barnes, who have27600 West Seven Mile Rd., Near Inkster Rd.
Till' .Admmi.s'tratiun cannot con tickets for the Ann Arbor drama
tinue to let wages soar witliout season attended ’’Ladies in Re
(jerminnig the farmer also to gi't tirement” in the Lydia Mendel
ssohn theatre, Thursday evening.
more for liis labors.
* * *
.All this m a k e s goon news for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd Burgett,
tile 2n.47r),(i0() farm population. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
____
___K
_________
Irn'ideiitally, the number of per- and family, Mr. and Mrs.Burgett
Will
.sons li vi ng on farms is about the
same as it was ten yr . .s agr iam Michael and family and Mrs’,
Mary Robinson attended a fam
The Census reports, li viever. i ily
* reunion. Memorial day, in
show a decrease of three
" cent
in the number of farms inder Port Huron.
cultivation. More than the abovementioned farm population: are and $2.32 in 1920. Recent ad
actually supported by some form vances have been due to the
of farming, when the dependents passage of the Parity Loan bill.
8;30
of fanners are taken into con- Quotations are still below the
sideratiorr. With something more- prices which may be expected
than one quarter of our popula- from 85 per cent of parity loans.
timi tlepi'ndi'nt upon agriculture Irregular swings will, of course,
hjr their livelihood, we must develop from time to time, but
have p m s p i ' r o u s farm conditions the year- end should witness
before tiie re.st of us can look higher levels. _
forward to real prosperity. I be
"When the war ends, we will
lieve the day is close at hand be; called upon for heavy sup
when tlie fanner will receive his plies of eatgbles from all parts of
just deserts, although I think the world. Hence, foreign devel
there is a better method than by opments should be watched
getting him to borrow on his closely. Heavy movements of
Square Dance Caller - K. KAISER
crops. Of this. I will write some grains are already under way to
later week.
our seaports. This is necessary to
Soft Drinks
Whai About Prices?
make room for coming new
Wheal at $1.00 a bushel is crops. It its also bringing our ex
Admissionl - Ladies, 25c
(jents, 35c
cheap. Number 2 Red Winter portable surpluses a step 'Closer
wlieat got up to $2.29 in 1917 to markets abroad.
'

LEO’S INN

Old-Time and M odem Dancing

Friday and Saturday
June 6 and 7
Join in the Fun!

CARL SUUCHER’S4-PIECEOROtESTRA

Betty Korb Weds
Howard Holmes at
Newburg Church
The N e w b u r g Metliodist
church wa.s the .scene. Tliursday,
May 29. of the wt'ddiiig of Betty
Korb, daughti-r of Mrs. Gladys
Korb, of Plymouth, and John
Korb of Detroit, to HowaixJ
Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Holmes, also of Plymouth.
Tiie ceremony was performed at
6 o’clock by the Rev. Robert
Trenery, pastor, in the presence
of the immediate families and a
few friends.
‘The bride was becomingly at
tired in a blue crept- redingote
with accordion pleated coat and
beige and luggage tan accessor
ies. An orchid corsage 'Completixl
her costume.
Mrs. Gerald Simmnn.s, of Plymotatli, attended the bride wearing
a! yellow crepe redingote with
corsage of blue cornflowers.
The bridegroom was attended
by Mr. Simmons.
Mrs. Korb chose a black and
white redingote with white ac
cessories for her daughter’s wed
ding. Mrs. Holmes was attired in
ar» orchid print dre.ss with black
accessories. Both wore a corsage
of white carnations.
A dinner party followed at tho
Farm Cupboard for tlx- wedding
party, members of the family
and a few friends of the bridal
pair.
!Mr. and Mrs. Holmes arc at
home at 515 Morgan street.
Plymouth, following a brief
motor trip to Mackinac l5;land.
Best wishes are extended to them
bi^ their many friends in and
about Plymouth.

S u n b o n n e t S ty le s

Dramatic Season at
Ann Arbor Op.qjis
072j Tuesday, June 10

Joan Leslie, who is the sunbonret gal in the film “Sergeant York,”
models two pinafore costumes. The blue linen dress, left, is topped
with a blue and white striped pinafore apron and sunbo.nnet of
matching fabric. Playtime togs, right, show a pinafore apron over a
rose-colored gingham dress, with ruffle-edged sunbonnet of fiower
sprigged pink dimilv.

Miss Dorothy DeCamp
Weds Phillip Rodman

Norvell Bovee Takes
Ste. Clair Shores Bride

Miss Dorolliy Rae DeCamp
became the bride of Philip Ster
ling Rodman Saturday evening.
May 21 at a ceremony perform
ed in the bride’s home near
Brighton by the Rev. Wolfe of
the Brighton Methodist xihurch.
The bride wore a floor-lengtli
gown of white georgette over
satin with a corsage of pink car
nations, and was given in m a 
nage bv her father. Miss Donna
Dickerson, nii-ce of the bride
who acted as: bridesmaid, wore a
blue taffeta finor-length dress
with a corsage of pink carnations
and roses.
The bridegroom was attended
by liis brother. Cyril, of South
Lyon. About 50 relatives and
friends were in attendai’ice.
At the close of the ceremoqy,
Joseph Tracey sang "For Ybu
Alone.” The young couple took
a short trip to Ohio and are ij('siding at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tracey, 900 Chuivh
■Street. Plymouth.
---------- 0----------

Tfhe Ann Arbor-^am atic sea
son; announces a (diange in the
cast of “Man and Superman,” tlje
fourth play of the spring series.
GlQjria Stuart, noted Hollywood
actress, has recently been en
gaged to play the Madge Evans
role, as Miss Evans is seriously
ill with a streptococcus infection
and will be unable to fill the Ann
Arbor engagement.
Miss Stuart is uwll chosen to
enact the leading role in the
Shaw play, as she is a beautiful
and talented a c t r ^ with many
notable screen successes to her
credit.
■'Man and Superman” is a pro
vocative comedv in which Shaw
is at his best in debunking the
traditions of r o m a n c e . Ann
Whitefield, a beautiful English
girt, decides to marry Jack Tanneii', whom she has appointed her
guardian through her father’s
will. He objects to this responsi
bility. and, upon discovering
Arm’s real intention, is panicstricken. Deciding his only hope
for escape from marriage is in
flight, he rushes off to Europe,
only to be overtaken by Ann in
the mountains of Spain. The ro
mantic illusion that women do
not take the initiative in love is
hilariously deflated, and man,
according to Shaw’s play, is no
longer, like Don Juan, victor in
the duel of sex.
Hiram Sherman, one of the
theatre's m o s t
distinguished
young comedians, will play the
part of Tanner. Last year Mr.
Sherman delighted Ann Arbor
audiences with his roles in
“Btoyd’s Shop” and “The Winter’s
Taje.” This season he was equally
successful in his interpretation of
the sardonic lawyer in the second
dramatic s e a s o n production,
"Skylark."
Philip Tongo and Matt Briggs,
both well-established favorites
w'iith campus theatre-goers, will
play featured supporting roles.
Mr. Tonge will portray the baf
fled and slightly crotchety Ramsdeti and Mr. Briggs will enact
the blustery, self-made Amer
ican businessman, Malone.
Others in the cast include Tom
McDermott, Robert Scott, Perry
Wilson, Richard Kendrick and
Dorothy Blackburn.
“Man and Superman” opens
Tuesday, June U), and r u n s
through Saturday, Juqe 14. with
matinees Thursday and Saturday
at 3:15.
---------- 0---------If it clears off' during tlie night,
it will rain again shortly.
---------- o----------^
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes
and daughters. Kathryn and Bar
bara Jean of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Chambers were Sun
day afternoon visitors in Wayne
and saw the 1.0.0.F. parade and
Memorial Day services of that
order.

A wedding of intere.si to many
in Plymouth is that of Evelyn
Gagnon, of Ste. Clair Shores, and
Norvell Bovee. of Mt. Pleasant,
which took place. Thursday a f
ternoon, May 29. at 4 o’clock, in
the Nardin P a r k Methodist
church in Di-troit. the Rev. Mar
shall Reed, pastor, officiating.
Only members of the immediate
families and a few friends at
tended.
Tlie bride wore a biege wool
cnstinble with brown accessories
and hi'f corsage was of wliite
roses.
Estelle Jill.son, of Davison, at
tended the hride wearing a sol
dier blui' ensemble with rose accessorie.s and a corsage of pink
painted daisies.
William Soskin of Ann Arbor
attend('d the bridegroom.
Mrs, Jna Bovee wore a gown
of violet cri-tDC with white acces.sories and the bride’s mother,
Mr.s. Gagnon, wore a navy blue
ensemble.
A reception wa.s lield in the
evening in the Charles McKenLydia Greenman
I ney Hall in Ypsil anti.
I The bridegroom wa.s born in
Becomes the Bride of
Plymouth and ri-sided here until
Fred Geng on May 29 !I four
years ago when he entered
lh('
Michigan
.Stall' Normal in
A quiet w'eddfng ceremony 1Yirsilanti and since
No Do%m l^ayment
then has been
was performed Thursday eve
tiie Mt. Pleasant Teach
ning, May 29, in the liome Uf . attending
college.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy, when ers’
Mr. ; nd Mr.s. Bovee w ill, re- !
E-Z TERMS!
tlieir daugliler, Mrs. Lydia Greon. I
in Ml. Pleasant.
man. became the bride uf Fred
FIELD
GARAGE CO.
Geng, of this city, the Rev. Rob
Furfural has recently been
Ii4102 Marlowe, Detroit
ert Trenery, of New'burg, read u.sed
building of experi
VE. 61759
ing the service, in the presence mentalin alltheweather
country roads.
of the immediate families and a
few close friends.
Tho bride w'oro a sheer print
dress in blue with a corsage of
gardenias. She was attended , by
Mrs. Earl McAndri'w's, of Nt»vi,
who wore a dark crepe gown
and a corsage of Johanna Hill
:''oses.
Mr. McAndrrws ailended Die
bridegroom.
Following the ceremony a
buffet luncheon wa.s serve-d after
which the bridal couple left on
a few days’ motor trip in the
Ea.sl. They will reside at 38620
Plymouth road for the presejnt.
Every allar-bound young lady should beat a bridid path tq .
DODGE'S for the drugs, toiletries, accessories and « hundred
and one other things needed in har new home. She, like her
parents, will appreciate the safe savings of our dependable
economy which offers the maximum quality at the minimum
cost. Come, take your pick of the better buys in our bride's
bouquet of values!

G arages Built

For Him
SHEAFFER’S Lifetime Vigilant
Pen and Pencil Ensem ble_____
For Her
SHEAFFER’S Milady
Pen and Pencil Ensemble
Yardley's Bond Street

?1 2
^8

75

SO

Lcnlheric

Atomizer Presentation
T O IL E T $ 1 5 0
W A TER
I
•
Our charge for automobile
loans is $5 per ^100 deducted
in advance. THere are no other
fees or charges except,
of
course, insurance which we re
quire for your protection
as
well as ours.
>

4 oz.
Bouquet Popular Odors

♦ 1 .2 5 liol.

Yardley’.s Bond Street

Coty’s

Berfume
|
j
I

B e f o r e Y o u I n v e s t —I n v e s t i g a t e

D-oz.

V2-0 Z.

^2.50 - -

H

3 0

Coty’s

Face Powder

♦1.00 ea."

Kodak V igilant Ir.

KODAK VIGILANT
Six-16

Six-20 Kodak Bimat
Shutter, 2’4x314

KODAK

♦11.00

PLYMOUTH

UNITED SA V IN G S |

SUB-TINT

2!>/^x4V4 - TK8 Lens

♦1930

Dupont Three-Piece Dresser Set
Comb, Brush and M irror_______

/ 'n

00

BANK
Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit In^ rance Corporation

FI NANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

DODGE DRUE CD

m

-

.v r A i .

.. -.'C'lS.

RINSO
'?i.T2 35c

jFresh, Meaty

Pork Chops
1C

small o
OC^
pkg. O t&r / 3 C

S p a re

LEG o f

R ib s

VEAL

V e a l C h o p s
Shoulder Cuts

Fresh Ground

ib

Bcof

giant
pkg.
Sfl

1-lb.

S liced B acon

Catsup

Round or Sirloin

STEAK

layer
V>-lb.

Boiled Hom

lb.

V e a l B re a st
For Stew Or Stuffing

Rib End

S l a b ' B a c o n piece

24c

ARMOUR’S STAR
HORMEL’S DEUCUT

Assorted

BAKED HAMS

CO LD

'c

1C Ring Bologna

12-oz,

bottles
•1 for

Honey Brand

2 lbs. 29c

Sugar C|ired

Sugar Cured

First Cuts

Naas Supreme
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ib.

U tS

S ta n d in g R ib

S k in le s s V ie n n n s

R o o s t B eef
: Armour’s Quality
Branded

c

Ocean Perch

Shank Half
Ready to Eat

'

lb.

lb.

F ille ts

Lux

F la k e s

I Q r^

ig e

pkgs. ■

27c

Small

■
)

Doeskin

Babbitt’s

T is s u e s

C le a n s e r

S o d a C ra c k e rs

Camay

Gerber’s

Bancroft Tender

C o rn S ta rc h

S O A P

B aby Foods

PEA S

IC c

2-lb.

■

box
1

Argo

1

bars

'

i l

1

3 ie c

8

■ Wm

49 CC
Lu

No. 2 1 ■ ■ ■
can 1 I I

1

Blue Label Fancy

Sweet Life

Jesso

PEA S

CO FFEE

CO FFEE

No. 2:
cans

=2?

-

Texaco,
M o to r

W

• i

3

O il

T e a

lb 1
cello. ■
bag 1

* 1

■
■

C

Oriental
C hop

Suey

IC c

No. 2 ■
can 1 H ■

1

c

Sweet Life P reserves.....2-lb. ja r 27c

AMERICAN BEAUTY

^4 1-lb. cans 25c

Peas and C arro ts.....3 No. 2 cans 25c
Sw eetheart Soap

> 4 bars 18c

M U STA R D ............ ................ qt. 10c

MAIZ

Cream Style Corn .. 3 17-oz, cans 25c
Robin Hood S o d a .....24-oz. bot. 5c
K O O L - A ID

(SOFT DRINK)

RED SOUR

pkg.

4c

:

Pitted C h erries.......3 No. 2 cans 25c
PR U N E S......................2-lb. pkff. 11c
BLUE LABEL

Cut Green or Wax B ean s.. 2 cans 25c

SWEET LIFE

PEANUT B U T T E R .....2-lb. ja r 21c
M acaroni or Spaghetti..3-Ib. box 19c
HONEY DEW

j

Whole K ernel Com 1.2 No. 2 cans 25c
Breast o’ Tuna Tuna F ish .. 2 cans 29c
M ACARONI.........6 8-oz. pkgs. 25c
Strongheart Dog Fciod.. 1-lb. can Sc

B lu e W a t e r

Honeydew Whole Kernel

Cut Green Beans

CORN

No. 2
w cans
3

1

o

7

m

Vernon T o m ato es.... No. 2V2 can 11c

DKJ.

N

497 c

K runchee Candy Corn cello, bag 5c

Cap Corned Beef .. 2 12-oz. cans 35c

nCc
"uU

lOO’s ^

C a r a m e l s

M IL K

tall ^
cans

Borden’s Tip Top

.V

Campbell’s Beans

A e ro W ax

B ag s

25c
c

'

9

Borden’s
Silver Cow

Sweet Life

A e ro W ax

1

1

’S

8 4 3 P e m U m t o A v e . IP h o h e 7 8

O flc
l U

’ ■ f"

i '

T—r

I-

I
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CALIFORNIA GROWER BUVs FLORIDA FRUIT

L o c a l Hews

That Reniadt Me
BY RALPH HERBERT

G IF T S
for Graduation, Bridge Prizes and Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wiltsie and ’ The Stitch and Chatter group
family spent Memorial day in ' was the luncheon guest Tuesday
Marlettc.
of Miss Rose Hawthorne.
« * *

TF all goes well, according to
plans of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, 55,000,000 acres
of land will be planted with
wheat for the year 1942 in the
United States. In other words,
this will be the formal wheat
acreage allotment and will be a
decrease of 7,000,000 acres from
the preceding year.
The reason for the smaller
acreage is that the government
estimates the country will have
a carry-over of 500,000,000
bushels of wheat. The 1942 al
lotment has, therefore, been cut
to the minimum allowed by the
laws governing the subject. It is
believed this will take care of all
normal home consumption, all
exports that are in prospect and
a 30 per cent reserve for national
defense and other needs.
In making the 1942 allotment,
the Department of Agriculture
estimated the 1941-42 supply of
wheat at 1,236,000,000 bushels.
It is figured that 675,000,000
bushels will suffice domestic con
sumption needs. The remain
ing 561,000,000 bushels will be
sufficient for all demands for ex
port and for carry-over. Owing
to the war expwrts are not ex
pected to increase over the past
year. Therefore, the July 1,
1942 carry-over will probably be
the biggest in the nation’s his
tory. It is expected to be some
thing over half a billion bushels.
In making the 1942 state allot
ments, the basis has been each
state’s wheat acreage during the
past 10 years.
TVO figures have been given for
^ a number of states, indicating
that thei acreage of wheat there
was either nil or so small as to
be negligible. Of those states
to which allotment figures were
assigned, Kansas topped all with
the enormous sum of 11,371,809
acres or one-fifth that of the en
tire nation. The smallest al
lotment was to potato-producipg
Maine, which is given 3977
acres.
Outside of Kansas, the biggest
acreages were as follows; North
Dakota, 7,982,425 acres; Okla
homa, 4,004,445; Texas, 3,748,141; Montana. 3,346,343; Ne
braska, 3,146,579; South Dakota,
2,886,655; Illinois, 1,676,214; Mis
souri, 1,658,305; Washington,
1,656,687; Ohio. 1,636,308; Min
nesota, 1,^88,887; Indiana, 1,411,459; ^nd Colorado, 1,303,162.
To the layman not familiar
with the subject, some of the fig
ures are surprising. For instance,
Texas, pre-eminent as the state
that raises the most cotton, beef,
cattle, sheep and mules, also is
shown as quite a big wheat pro
ducer.
The same is true of Montana,
commonly looked upon as a cop
per and other mineral producing
state and as a prime furnisher of
timber. Nevertheless it ranks
among states whose acreage is
over 3,000,000. Its average wheat
crop for the years 1927-1936 was
42 million bushels and in 1938
it oroduced 72 milUnn hiichola

Mrs. Darbara Kcnslcr, of MonRuth Kirkpatrick was Home
mo. is the guest this week, of from Michigan State over' the
Mrs. Bertha Strong.
week-end.
».
* * •
*
*
‘
i
Mrs. Henry E. Bakerwas hos- j Marion Beyer entertained the
less to her contract bridge group. members of her contract bii'idge
Tuesday, for luncheon and bridge. club Thursday evening.
• ««
I
« « •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vide- ' Mrs. C. G. Draper is spe riding
slrom, daughter, Mabel, and son. i a few days with relatives in DeMelvin, spent Memorial day with i vroit.
friends in Flint.
« « *
and Mrs. Edwin A. Schra-1
You can never 3t>t much of derMr.visited
friends at Algpnac 1
anything done unlc.ss you go over the week-end.
[
ahead ‘and do it before you are
« * •
ready.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wisejman
were Saturday evening victors
of relatives in Detroit.
j

Methodist Choir

a t The Old House Shoppe
18340 Northville Road v
On Wednesdays, a reliable Astnilpgical
reader will be at the Shoppet^^^
Make Your appointment.

Phone Norlhy^tt: 7124-F4
ft

Casually CLEAN
for SUMMER • • •
Keep your clothes sparkling clean . , .
and wear them with the casual assurance
that you have that crisp, ’'out of the
bandbox” appearance. Our scientific
and modern dry cleaning service gives
your clothes that fresh, crisp, new look.
Special attention to light colors arid
prints.

Mark Chaffee of Paw Paw: was
a caller* in Plymouth last Satur
day.
• • »
Garden N usicale
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Curry of
Lincoln Park were Sunday guests j
FRIPAY, JUNE 13
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ball.
8 P. M.
« « *
T. J. Rice left Thursday o£ last
in the garden of
I week for his summer home at
! Fift lake. Mrs. Rice will join'him
the Austin Whipple Home I! there- laicr . in• •the* season. »
Mrs. James Dunn was in St.
at 939 Penniman Ave. Joseph’s
hospital in Ann Arbor,
Mrs. Zane Grey, widow of the famed author, herself a grower of citrus fruit in California, permits
the fore part of the week.’ for super-salesman Rvjssell Kay, president of the Florida Press Association, to sell her a box of choice, treeLet uB protect your winter
observation.
clothing . . Our cold storage
ripened
Florida
fruit.
Mrs.
Grey
toured
Florida
with
thei
NEA
editorial
party
following
their
conservice is free. Insurance
♦ * #
Public Invited
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Stroll rentien in Jacksonville.
can be secured for e small
Phone 234
of Des Moines, Iowa, were week
sum.
No admission, taut a silver
end guests of the former’s par
collection will be taken.
and Mrs. Robert W alker. The many Plymouth friends of , Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Slater of
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Stroll of leftMr.Tuesday
for Loon Lake near ! Mrs. C. D. Branigan will be glad j Williston Park, Long Island, are
East Ann Arbor Trail.
Mio, to spend a few weeks at to know that she returned home ' expected guests, this week-end,
from the hospital Friday and is ’ in the; homes of Mr. and Mrs.
their summer cabin.
D•
recovering splendidly fbom her Frank Balden in Northville, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E^nn, in
Mr. and Mrs. James Honey and recent operation
« Afor
• appendicitis. ; this city.
The F isherm an's Choice
daughter. Doris, spent Thursday
* * *
and Friday of last week in Deck- ' Clarence Stowe, who has spent |
erville and Brown City.
I the last few months with his son- j The June meeting of the Book
* * •
I in-law and daughter. Mr. and club will be held near the wad-The Old Time “500” club was Mrs. G. A. Smith, returned to ing pool at Riverside park Tues
D E W -C R A F T
entertained in the home of Mr. his home in Fow-lerville, the lat day. June 10 at 1 p.m. If rain
/'
/
/
and Mrs. Frank Everitt, Wed- , ter part of last week.
i prevents, the meeting will be at
Lightweight Boats
__________
* » *
. ♦ 1 the hoime of Mrs. J. R. Witwer,
nesday evening of last week.
50c" Wildroot
• • •
.
Lyman Ebcrly returned to his j 593 Edison.
j Syrup Pepsin: //“o 94c
«
Mrs. Roy Clark who has been home in Lansing.^Memqrial day, i
confined to her home on Union : following a visit Oi several ' Recent visitors at the home of
$1.00
street by illness is reported-con-•months with hi.s son-in-flaw and j Mr. arid Mrs. R. Hanchett, were
Petrolagar
89c
Size:
1>. Price Sale—25c
valescing satisfactorily.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. James Riley, of Owosso,
* • «f
jI Dunn.
I and son, Leo, of Detroit, Mr. and
New SNOW-MIST Sal Hepatica $1.20
AAA
'
I Mrs. Warren Otis. Mr. and Mrs.
97c
The Tuesday evening contract :
Size
With Sprayer.
bridge club held its final part,y of j Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 'Goddard j Elmer Otis and son, Donald, of
Deodorant Powder
the season, May 25i with Mrs. A. ! and family visited her sister and ■Detroit.
Bromo Seltzer sizl° 95c Ray
AAA
Gilder.
husband. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. !
Mrs,
Grace
Boyd visited her
♦ *1
Bronson, in' Toronto, Canada, also
Seniorita
Members of the Plymouth other cities in the province from son and wife, Mr. and Mrs..
EASY TO HANDLE, WATER-PROOF,
Cutex
George Boyd, in Traverse City,^
Hairdressers’ club met Tuesday Friday until Sunday.
Castile Soap bars
29c
four
AAA*
They’re the perfect all-around boat "
from Friday until Sunday. She
evening for dinner at Devon
was
accompanied
home
by
her
Gables.
Miss
Gertrude
Bliss,
niece
of
Four models to choose from . . . Reg
7Sc
Castoria
59c
Mrs. Hattie Holloway. Miss Dori.s granddaughter. Marvel J e a n
* •
Size
in leather case
ular
12-foot flat-bottom or V-bottom
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall of Hunt and Mrs. Brown, all of Chi Boyd, •of that Acity.
A
A
^
1
$1.00
were dinner and supper cago, visited Mrs. Holloway last.
row boats, 14-foot row boats or fast
Lysol
89c Detroit,
Size
Mr and Mrs. Floyd ProctorJ
guests, Sunday, in the home of Saturday at her home in the
speed boats that go twice as fast with
and children. Fred Arthur and
Hotel Mayflower.
Mr. and Mrs. «Orr
Passage.
Love-Lite
AAA
2|l A
infant daughter, ^^ble Jun^
49c
Feen-a-Mint $1.00
Size
half the motor . . . Anything yon want
PERFUME LAMP
Mr. and Mrsw Elmer Austin Mrs. Elva Proctor and Mrs. K).
The members of the Priscilla
in
boats.
•’
60c
group will be dessert (Eva Brown) announce the birth Hanchett spent Sunday evening
Alka-Seltzer Size
59c. sewing
$1.00
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mr^.
of
a
daughter,
Lois
Jean.
Sun
guests, "Tuesday afternoon, of
day. June 1. in Plymouth hos Marshall Villerot.^
Mrs. Arlo Soth.
Dr. West’s
* « i|<
I pital. Weight, seven pounds and
Jack Ingersoll of M ichig^
Mr. and Mrs. Donald{^ Barnes, ' fourteen ounces.
AAA
VRAY
City. Indiana, was the guest off
of Chicago, were the guests of I
The mehibers of the Child Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Warreri
Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney over
for the teeth
the week-end.« • «
! Study club w'ent to Ann Arbor from Friday until Sunday. Pri-'
k
m
Dr. West’s
] last Thursday where tliev had ; vate Roger D. Biggs, of Abeiy
THE DEW-CRAFT is the answ«r to
Mrs.
William
A.
Kirkpatrick
| dinner at the Michigan League | decn, Maryland, was also a visr
TOOTH BRUSH
itor
in
the
Warren
home
when
building,
afterwards
attending
I
the ‘‘sportsman’s prayer” . . . Ideal for
will be a dessert hostess. June
12, entertaining her Thursday the play. “Sky Lark”' at the i he spent the week-end wit^
fishing, hunting or pleasure.
Mrs. Biggs, who resides there.
Mendelssohn theatre.
afternoon bridge cllub.
AAA
«
*
*
AAA
W USHLESS
P L Y M O 'I T H M I L L S U P I ^ Y
Mr. and Mrs.. Edwatjd Dobbs
Mrs. Leo Wright was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burden,
110 West Ann Arbor Trail ■';;
to her sewing club, Tuesday and family and her parents, Mr. their sons. Arvid and Haldo^,
evening, in her home on Penn- and Mrs. Henrv Hondorp. sp.'^nt spent the Memorial day week
IM
M
ED
IA TE D ELIV ERIES CAN BE MADE
Cools snd soothes s s you shave. Sow ealy by
from Thursday until ^ Sunday end by means of a motor trip to
iman avenue.
The
benefit
bridge
party
spon
with Mr. Dobbs’ parents, Mr. Niagara Falls. Ontario. Enroutp
• # •
by the Plymouth Masonic
Mrs Bessie Smith and Fred and Mrs. Herbert Dobbs at Port to andi from the Falls they visit sored
lodge
the Order of the
Holloway spent Mcmcrial Day Perry, Ontario. They were sup ed relatives and friends in St. Eastern and
Star Wednesday evening
with their moti,er„ Mrs. Hattie per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil Thomas. Stratford and Milver at tha ^Masonic
Temple proved
Holloway.
liam Arscott on their return ton.
o u B D M a r . v
A
an outstanding success, $100 be
« • •
* AA
home Sunday evening.
ing raised for aid to civilians in
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher and
AAA
Misri Constance Mills of Rose- Plymouth’s namesake city in
John W. Blickenstaff
family en,ioyed the: week-end at
Mr and Mrs. Will Chanibers of 'ale Gardens was honored c|n England. Approximately 200 per
their summer home at Lake Wayne were Monday evening her bjrthda.y with a surprise sons
Plymouth, Michigan
P h o n e .390
enjoyed an evening of cards
G A K .
Charlevoix.
visitors of the former's uncle party in Riverside park. ,THe for which
table
and
door
prize.s
* « *
and aunt. Mr, .and Mrs. C. V. iflair ;was planned b.y Beljpoijt were given. Refreshments were
*1
Mrs. Ernest J. Allison enter Chamber.'^. Donald Tod, son of Mdrich. her fiance. A scavenger served
following bridge.
tained the members of the Mav- Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, has en- hunt and other games were enRichard
Straub of the Plym
flower bridge group, at a lunch Ii.sted in air service at Wayne inyed before the picnic supper. outh Masonic
and Mrs.,
eon. on Tuesday.
airport, and is now- stationed at There were 20 guests present; Garnett Baker lodge
• •
of
the
O. E. SJ
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
■j.mnng. those from Plyraoutli were general chairmen of the
AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans
vcrc Anita Mills. Betty Adams, event. Arno Thompson, general
and grandson. Tommy Schill of
S AFF
Marjoro Smith. Mvrtle Currij- chairman of the Namesake Town
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Warren
ftH A M P lO N
Yp.silanti were callers at the are planning to leave the latter ‘on. BillfKlean Blackford. Heleti
to which proceeds
L. L. Ball home on Main street part of the week to make their Frew, John Hivelcy, Don Black- committee
have been given, states that the
Sunday afternoon.
home in Ni'w Orlean.s. Thov have :^ra-. Robert Smith and Harry $100 will be used for the project
• « «i
, which officials of Plymouth;
resided with their daughter and .Donahue.
Miss Mary Conner and Mr-;. husband. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
England report most needed. The
----------0----------.
,
Louise Errington \yerc luncheon Osgood on Ciiurch street, and
Drs. Ed and" Alta Rice. Chira- local committee is awaiting word
euests. Wednesday, of Dr. and have made many friends who practors. X-ray service. 747 Weit from England regarding the
Mrs. Joseph Dutton in Ann Ar will miss them.
.4.nn Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Ady. necessity of a mobile kitchen unit
bor.
and other relief items.
* * •
---------- o------ —
TH
E
AMERICAN
FAM
ILY
By
George
Mr. and Mrs. Ai Ray Gilder
John
S.
Dayton. Attorney
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Plymoulli. Michigan
William Turner, ini Morlcy, and
STATE OF MICHGAN
his parents at Big Star lake.from
The Probate Court for the Coun
Thursday until• Sunday.
ty of Wayne.
» •
■No. 290,828
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conley of
In
the
Matter
of the Estate of
Royal Oak spent Mcmorjal day
It’s uncomfortable and unsafe to ride in a car
AGNES D. SCOTT. Deceased.
'vith her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Notice is hereby given that all,
that shimmies on all its hiriges! Better drive in
WilliaiTi Gayde on Holbrook ave
creditors of said deceased are re
nue.
q u ire to present their claims, in
* • *
now—and leave your car with us for factorywriting and under oath, to said
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Churchmethod body tightening that will
you rifl
Court at the Probate Office in
inaixof Detroit were callers last
the
Citv
of
Detroit,
in
said
Coun
F r i d a y of Mr. Churchman’s
ing comfort and safety again, 'y
ty. and to serve a copy thereof
TandDarents. Mr. and Mrs. C.V.
upon Rov G. Clark, administra
Chambers,
tor with 4he will annexed of saidi
•
•
•
.
I
estate, a t 236 Union St.. Plym
Mr. and Mrs. James Ga'llimore
itSon
Keep your car serviced for vacatj
outh.
Michigan, on or before the
md Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hontwelfth day of August, A. D. 19-:
driving . . . Let us assume the res p|on^orp visited Niagara Falls on
41. and that such claims will
■Friday and relatives in Toronto.
sibility of keeping your car !‘ready| to
heard by said court before Judge;
Canada. Saturday.
Patrick
H. O’Brien in Court
travel.”
\
• * *
Room
No.
307, Wayne County
Robert West, yoeman. who has
Building in the City of Detroit,
een home the last 20 days on
in said County, on the twelfth
eave from the naval aviation
day of August, A.D. 1941, at two
'»se at New Orleans, returned
o’clock in the afternoon.
here Thursday evening of last
Dated, June 2, A. D. 1941.
WE GIVE OPLD STAMPS.
week.
PATRICK,
H.
O’BRIEN.
* « *
Judge of Probate.
Walter Ash has purchased a
June
6.
13.
20, 1941.
new brick veneeer home from
W A N
O N
the Shelden Land company. lo
Advertisement
cated at 1116 Dewey street. He
will occupy the home after his
Do Your Meals Talk Back?
U P E R
marriage about the first of Julv.
This is often a symptom of acid
• A•
indigestion. Sour, gassy stomach
Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton.
E R V I C E
and heartburn frequently follow
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith
u n w i s e eating and drinking.
275 S. Main Street
Phone 9l63
'nd Clarice Hamiltotn visited Mr.
ADLA Tablets relieve quickly.
and Mrs. Kenneth Greer in
Phone 490
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Get ADLA from your druggist.
Sault Ste. Marie from Thursday
Plymouth, Mich.
BEYER PHARM ACY
until Sunday.
I
*‘This is Slim - - h^s from out of the citv.'

Shampoo

59c

Manicuring Sets
49c

Both, 59c
Fathers’ Day
Cards

C

O

M

M

Jewell Cleaners

So light even the children.t^n lift
them. SAFE—Made of wehijwood,
these boats are stronger th an any
other ordinary row.boat. They can
not crack, rot or split.

%

SMAWIIG CR|UI
U

N

for England

I T Y

'^ s y o M

PHARMACY

FOR A

SUMMER
OF MOTORING
BE SURE
THE TIRES
ON YOUR
CARS ARE
NOT WORN
SM O O TH . . .
T ake advantage of our b ig g ^ t
summer sale of Firestone tires
and tubes.

A Well Behaved Car Won't!

GET MORE MILEAGE THIS ^MER
BURN HI-SPEED GAS

YOU’LL LIKE OUR THOROUGH
SERVICE WORK

A

FLUELLING’S

S

United Motors! Service

r!
1i,

>1:

T
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A SAW TO
MICHIGAN PRODUCTS
AND THESE ARE TtPICAL k‘ t SUPER MARKET EVERYDAY SAVINGS
ANN PAGE
WYANDOTTE
ANN PAGE
YUKON CLUB

PRESERVES BEVERAGES CLEANSER
MADE from LUSCIOUS MjlCHIGAN
FRUIT . . . EXPERTLY COOKED
Rich in Pure Fresh Fruit Flavor

FANCY MICHIGAN PEA SEANS
"TENDER COOKED"
For Extra Tenderness and Flavor

GINGER ALE - ROOT BEER AND
ASSORTED FRUIT SODAS
Mode in MICHIGAN

CLEANS - POLISHES i SCOURS
FOR BATHROOM OR KITCHEN
Mode in MICHIG|AN

Cans

ABN T
1
M ICHIGAN

MORTON^S

KELLOGG'S CORN

S A L T iCHERRIESyFLAKES

PLAIN OR IODIZED
MADE IN MICHIGAN
2 6 -O z M
2

MADE IN MICHIGAN

RED SOUR PITTED

U

I

Pkss.

n

^

A
^

NAVYBEANS

A IIA B n
v U v in li
||||A P

26-Oz.
Pkgs.

25-Lb.

Morgan's, Apple,
Michigan Mode

46-Oz.
Cons

IONA

£tu / a& lp W saht (jJUJi Con^idpirai ■■

2

Mode°i^°Mich.

Bofs.

FLOUR
PEARS
NBC RITZ
EXTRACTS

Velvet,
Mode in Michigan
Kiefer,
Mich. Pears

2

30c

Lb.
Bog

5

No. 2 V'2
Cans

25c

I6-0z.
Pkg.

Crockers,
Mode in Michigan

, Seeley's Pure,
Va-Oz.
Made in Michigon
Bot.

19c
10c

IONA

TO M ATO ES ! F L O U R

V E A L
R O A S T

; ROUND OR SIRLOIN
CHOICE CENTER CUTS

3 Sn.

« c d / r M " h i» o „

Michigon

25c
23c
12c
'] 5c

VELTMAN COOKIES S rg ‘a"n.. .
IOc * MASTER ^ITSTARD MadeinMichigan
3 Pkgs'. lO c
1CC SALT Four Season. MadeinMiclilgan .
DILL PICKLES Dee-Usii, .Michigan.Made 2
23C C4BY F^OD Gerber's, .MadeInMichigan 4 Cans 250 RICEKRISPIES Made In Mfctilgan
, 2 K 19c
16-Oz.
Glass-GIo.
HONEY MadeinMichigan ....................... ^Var^‘ 13C "SW EET PliCKLES .MadeinMichigan . .
l9o WINDOW CLEANER M ichigan ivcade Bottle 9 *

Lg.

n

STEAKS

4
| [|}C

BRAN^LAKES
3 ^ 17c LACHOY
OC
MARGARINE
1 lO v
A
A ^ ,,
^
Jj^§ V CLEAI^SER

Diamond Crystal
Made in Michigan

A THRIFTY VALUE

4

No

2 9

c

Cans i b U

SHOULDER CUT

3-ulL

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

24'Mb

c

Bag

— fia dta d . (d iih , U ih m h u , — JhJufJbf.

GOLDEN RIPE

63

DEL MAIZ NiBLETS............
2
I9e
PEACHES HalvesorSliced g g i g g g 2
K
CORNFLAKESSunn|vfield, Crisp- Tasty ^ I I 8-Oz.
Pkg.
96
OUR OWN TEA Full Flavored, Thrifty , ■ ■
37c
PEANUTBUHER Sultana, Easytobipread ■ I 2 j,". 21c
KETCHUP standardPink ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ I
13c
WHITE HOUSE RULK Evaporated
4 S', 27c
3GCount
Pkg. 34c
SALADA TEA BAGS
CRACKER JACK . .
2 pkgk. 9c
■ a

J ’laocfi.

S "2 V 4 /Q |.
C ans U e / L <

N EW

BAN AN AS P O TA TO ES
CONTAIN VITAMINS B & C
U. S. NO. 1 RED

CONTAIN VITAMINS A-C fr G

a

2 9
1 5
19>
VEAL ROAST
19c
PORK LOIN
SMOKED HAN
25c
FRESH FRYING CHICKENS 25°
BEEF R0ASTtronrchI[lC’”i$;^alS7sLS“B„.l4l?'^ 19c
21°
VEAL CHOPS
SLICED BACON
2
29°
GROUND BEEF
15°
lb.

MICHIGAN
MILK
FED

LB.

LEG OR RUMP
MICHIGAN MILK FED
RIB HALF

.

Lb.

12- to 14-lb. Avor.
SHANK HALF

■ a

lb.

Lb.

SHOULDER CUT
MICHIGAN MILK FED

Lb.

SUNNYFIELD, FANCY
SUGAR CURED

U-Lb
Pkgs.

FOR HAMBURGER
'A QUALITY PRODUCT'

spM e r i e s

...................
VEAL BREAST
STEWING BEEF*^ Meat
PORK CHOPS Kill KnU
BACON SQUARES

Lli.
Ml.
Ml.
Lti.

Lb.

I3 c

Me
12c
19c
13c

Lb.

Lh.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

FRANKFURTERS SkinlesN . .
LIVER SAUSAGE Fresh . . .
BOLOGNA Kinp; or Large . . . a
BEER SALAMI ...........
CORNED BEEF BonelessBrisket

I7c
19c
17c
23c
25c

HADDOCK
“17°

H E R R IN G

MICHIGAN

2

>bs. 1 3 c

FLOUNDERS

P o le S t a r F IL L E T S

lb .

Cud, Ocean Perch

10c

lb. 1
JUNE WOMAN’S DAY Now on Sale — Only 2c

S O A P
\

Cake

SC9T

T I S S U E
^ | n Rolls

OWNED
AND OPERATED
BY THE
GREAT
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO.

7c

M A R V EL

3

1 9c

|
=

h i LB.
LOAVES

B
^

m JANE PARKER DOUGHNUTS Dated

doz

IOc |

iiillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllltiil

B ^JUAiD/n, '^mujnd,

I

I

^jU£Aj^

7

|

S - Jam ilsf,

8 O’CLO C K

I
\

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING

COFFEE
9

0

■“
p

RED CIRCLE

Each

10°

Contain Vitamins A-B-C & G

Lb.

10°

O UTDO O R— Contain Vitamins A-B & C

Lb-

15°
ich 0 C

c
27c

HOT HOUSE— Contain Vitamin C

8

CALIF., VALENCIAS — 200-220's
Contain Vitamins B & C

IS

N A T IO N A L D A IR Y

AGrP joins the nation-wide celebration of
National Dairy Month! Visit your A&P
Food Store for these values— Cheese . . .
Butter...Eggs, in oppetizing vorieties, with

A&P money-saving, low prices. These fine.
healthful dairy prodi>:fs’come direct from
America's better producers.. ore carefully
inspected... buy them with full confidence!

CR ESTV IEW

FRESH CREA M ERY

BUT

EGGS
3

M O N TH

Sunnyfield,
92 Score
Lb. 41c

^

Lb

£ouqhL M

dv

“

15c

Contain Vitamin C

Contain Vitamins A & C

Doz. 2

. WALDORF

5

B R E A D

UAf

'PAJED" AND "ENRICHED"

3

T I S S U E

25

m £aksidSn Tmkh. S^^xpsM G & lpSaksiM j

^

SWEETHEART

10

Quart
Jar

JU N E

I
FRESH

SALAD
D ROUR
E BSESTSSELLIERN G

FRESH FILLETS OF

MACKEREL
‘‘ 1 2 °
FRESH

SOAP

Large I A *
Cigarettes .Vvalon ct 92c Wax Paper Queen
Anne RoH I U v
Foods''*'"''Baby
4 caiiib 25c Towels
.3 r. ii, 25c
Good
Margarine Luck 2 M>si, 29c Napkins
, .2 pw. 9c
Cake Flour» f
12c Spry .'i'li 20e 3 ,'ii 51c
Gold
C
Flour Medal . . . V .1:IJ 23c dexo
S l S c 3i-?A46c
_
Can
Gelatin B
Scraten
iuu- ld. s | f|>a
. 9 PkgjK. I7c
Sparkle Desserts
■ CCQ Daily, . . Bag ^ I i<9v
Tomato Juice 2 'cans 27c Mash Dalfy
4Ta'g’’-^ 2 .2 8
Grape
<Ju:irt
IQit
Juice AiSiP
Feed
Ta"g'^M.50
Bottle
NESTLE Semi-Sweet Morsels House Cookies 2 Pkgs. 23c

I
FRESH BOSTON

ANN PAGE

Large
Pkg,

FRESH PINEAPPLE
CANTALOUPE
GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES
CARROTS
CUCUMBERS
ORANGES

24 Size

Jumbo 45 Size
Contain Vitamins A&C

WHITE SAIL

F
LAKES
GENTLE - SAFE - QUICK

4 -2 5

Lbs.

.2 ib ,.3 5 c •

BOMR

.2 ^ .3 0 0

5

i
I
I
|

Americon - Brick

,

. Jk

M E L - O - B I T C H E E S E Outstanding Voluc^^ Lb. Loat V ^ C
Philadelphia o."
2 3 O z. Pkgs. 1 7 c
Eogle
CREAM CHEESE
A Michigon Product
>
Quart l i e
F R E S H M IL K
CHEESE .MildDuisv. . .kg. .
22e I 0LE0MAR6ARINE
2 23e
SWISS CHEESE Dumrslic
29c I COTTABE CHEESES!".. 2 tk. IBe
t^Uregnod

K L E K
Lg. Pkg.
5 c
VEL....... I Sm. Pkgs. 25< Lg. Pkg 2U

Fri. and Sat. Evenings
ntil 9 P. M.

Lbs.

PALMOLIVE

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP

S O A P

Both
Size
REGULAR

I Cakes
4
Cakes2 5 *
SIZE ................... 4Cak««U «

4

Lg. Bars

1

3

c

A|AX ........................................ BBarstVe

OWNED
AND OPERATED
BY THE
GREAT
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO.

♦1
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C la s s ifie d Ads
FOR SALE—6-weeks’-old pigs.
A. C. Schmitz, 12985 Merriman
road, between Schoolcraft and
FOR RENT — Sleeping room at
Plymouth roads.
Itp
260 Elizabeth.
It-c
FOR SALEl—Honey Rock muskFOR SALE—Two milk goats.
melon plants, cheap. Ora Bailey
3500 Ann Aib<jr road.
It-p
—2590 East Michigan, Ypsilanti.
38-t2-p
FOR SALE—Lot. 50x1207 Pave
ment. F.H.A. approved. Phone FOR SALE—Bulk fly spray, 85
525-W.
Itp
cents a gallon. Carl’s Kasco
Feeds. 639 South Main street
F O R S A L E — Horse manure.
Phone 666.
Itc
Phone 33, Northville. Fred
Hoffman.
.36-t4-p
FOR SALE—Radio, 7 tubes. In
good condition, $5100. . Phope
FOR SALE—Petoskoy seed pota
613J or call at 576 North Har
toes. 32540 Schoolcraft road.
vey.
It-c
Up
FOR SALE — Gasoline camp FOR SALE—Russet potatoes,
stove, good as new. Phone 142field run, 50 cents a bushel.
J.
It-c
Frank Hesse, Warren road at
Napier..
Up
FOR SALE—A goat. Frank No-wotar.ski. Wilcox road near FOR SALE — Renown i v o r y
Ford plant.
It-p
range, burns coal i-or wood.
O. Seller. 1620 Garland street,
FOR SALE—Gas heater and hot
Phoenix subdivision.,
It-p
water tank. Cheap if taken at
once. 3G4 Roe ,itr(iet.
Up FOR SALE—Good upifight piano
and bench. Good fone. Easy
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, 5390
action.
$15.00. 953 Cirol, phone
Gotfredson road- Lewis Krum.
694-J.
It-p
It-D

F O R SA LE

FOR SALE—Walnut color full
FOR SALE
glass front china cabinet, $5.
Live
and
dressed Rock fryers,
Phone 255-R.
It-c 1
ALSO FRESH EGGS
FOR RENT — 3 furnished front, Kegler Poultry Farm
rooms at 174 Hamilton street, j
35800 Ann Arbor iTrail
No children.____________ It-p |
Vz Mile-)West of Wayne Road
FOR SALE—A-B gas range in
Phone Livonia 3171
good condition for $10.00; also
_a gas plate. 264 Ann street. Up
FOR SALE—Five to 20 acres. On
FOR SALEl — 2-door General
Five Mile mad. near Haggerty.
Electric refrigerator, in first
See Otto Kipper, 3|8450 Five
class condition $9500. Pat
Mile road.
It-c
Gaffney. Novi, Michigan. Up
FOR SALE — 500 bushels Early FOR RENT—Apartment at 1399
Penniman avenue. Call 895
Rose sc‘ed p o t a t o e s . 34899
W-11 or see Ben Blunk at 2905
Plymouth r o a d , corner of
Penniman avenue.
It-c
Wayne.
36-tf-c
FOR SALE—50 bushels Chippe
FOR SALE
wa seed potatoes, grown from
certified seed. Richard HanHudson ’39 Country Club 4chett. Jay and Merriman. Itp
door sedan. Really an excel
lent car. We also have a ’38
Terraplane 2-door sedan and FOR SALE—Kelvinator ’ bever
age cooler. Used three months.
a ’36 Hudson 4-door. Will take
Sacrifice, $69.50. Terms. Blunk
trade.
and Thatcher.
It-c
Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
FOR SALE — Washers, Thor,
640 Starkweather Ave.
Easy, rebuilt and guaranteed.
$14.50 up. Blunk & Thatcher,
825 Penniman, phone 86. It-c
FOR SALE — 1933 (Chevrolet
FOR SALE
Master coupe, reasonable. Pri
Four-room home. Lot 55x125.
vate party. Call at 1108 Beech
$1,350. $150 down. Balance $20.
street, after 5 p.m.
Up
Two lots sold .separately or FOR SALE—6Vj cu. ft. refriger
together. Berries, cherries and
ator, new 1941 model, $99.95.
peaches. Bargain for cash.
No down payment. 15 cents a
day. Blunk & Thatcher, tl-c
Five-room house. $2,,950. $400
down. Balance $25 per month. FOR SALE—2-burner oil stove
for heating and cookkig. In
Four large lots outside city
good condition. Reasonable.
limits. $460. $75 down, $15 per
Call 894W3.
,
Up
month.
FOR SALE—5-room brick house
FOR RENT
in Rosedale Gardens. 60-foot
landscaped lot. Two-car gar
Five-room home, garden spot.
age and oil heat. Call Livonia
Modern. $.35.
3627.
It-P
Plymouth Real Estate FOR SALE—Desirable six-room
Exchange
I house, hot water heat, screen
ed porch, pleasant with shade
Evenings 432
Days 22
and flowers. Owner, 526 Wing
street
39-t2-p

FOR SHAVING
, . . PLENTY OF ELECTRIC
HOT WATER
Hot water is essential for a
smooth, easy shave . . . and to
start the day right, you want
hot water without waiting.
Automatic ELECTRIC water
heating provides hot water at
the turn of the faucet—morn
ing, noon and night. Ask
about this service at any
Detroit Edison office—or see
your plumber, electrical deal
er, hardware or department
store today. The Detroit Edi
son Company.

HOUSECLEAN
ING AID - A JIFFY TEAKEHLE
When you need boiling water
in a hurry, turn to this elec
tric teakettle. It has a special
high-speed element that heats
water FAST, and it hqlds al
most four quarts. You can use
it anywhere in the house . . .
simply plug into the nearest
convenience outlet. Only
S4.95 at any Detroit Edison
office (for Detroit Edison cus
tomers only).

FOR SALE—Two houses, one in
country. 15833 Cadillac road,
one and a half miles east of
Phoenix park, off Five Mile
road.
Itc
FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro
ducts. Get your sample brush
free. Write 404 West Main
street, or phone 549 North
ville. We deliver, j
37-tf-c
FOR SALE—Good A-B gas
stove: reed baby carriage; 2door 1931 model A with four
. new tires; also ice box. 335
North Harvey street.
Up
FOR SALE—Sand, $1.25 a yard;
cement gravel, $1,00 a yard;
road gravel, $3.(X) per 4-yard
load. Phone 706-W. 1578 Can
ton Center road.
37-t4-c
FOR SALE—Threerroom cot
tage, with big 150xi289-foot lot.
garage, adjoining! Riverside
park on Gilbert street in Rob
inson subdivision. Write Karl
Mjvttuch. 906 Maplewood ave
nue, Ambridge, Pennsylvania.
37:-t3-p

Bids W a n te d
Plans and blue prints wfU
ne available Monday night.
June 9 and 16 at the Cooper
school, corner
Arbor
Trail and Middle Belt roadU at
7:30 p.m. for conimetors who
are interested in submitting
bids on construction of a
school building. A ^ needed
will be bids on the construc
tion of a foundation for the
school building. Bids will be
accepted on a complete roughin of the electrical system at
the same meetings*
Id lU B S N d r s l l / Presideikt

CASH

For Dead and Disabled
HORSES $3.00 - CATTLE $2.00
Free Service on Small Animals
'Phone Collect to
Detroit-Vinewood 1-9400

D arling & Coni|KUiy
Successors to
Millenbach Brothers Co.
The original company to pay
for dead stock.

FOR SALE
House in Robinson subdivis
ion. T h r e e rooms, modern.
Garage and lot 50x130. Shade
trees and shrubs. $1500, $700
down.
Call at 714 Francis Street
Phone 421-W
FXDR SALE—Fordson tractor and
single bottom plow, extension
wheels, magneto. In excellent
condition throughout. Plym
outh Motor iSales company. Itc
FOR SALE—Willys ’37 fourdoor sedan, radio, heater. Needs
some fender repairs. Only $100.
Call at 835 Beck road, eve
nings.
It-p
FOR RENT—Office space in the
Jane Conner building. Main
. street. Formerly occupied by
Dr. Hammond. Call Conner
Hardware Store.
Itc
FOR RENT^—2- or 3-room apart
ment, completely furnished
and newly decorated. Avail
able June 7. 198 South Mill
street.
It-p
FOR SALE — Large windows
with frames. 15833 Cadillac
road, one and one half miles
east of Phoenix park off Five
Mile road.
It-c
FOR SALE—Alfalfa by the acre
or will cut and rake for you.
Phone 895W11 or see Ben
Blunk, 2905 Penniman avenue.
It-c
FOR SALE—A fresh cow, regis
tered Jersey bull and eating
rabbits. Hilltop Farm, Beck
road, opposite Hilltop golf
course. Phone 855J1.
It-c
FOR SALE—New 1941 6 cu. ft.
refrigerator, only $99.95. No
down payment. 15 cents a day.
Blunk & Thatcher, 825 Penni
man, phone 86.
If-c
FOR SALE—75 bushels of Russet
rural potatoes and a few bu
shels of Irish Cobblers. Russell
David. 17001 Plymouth road.
39-t2-c
FOR SALE
Buick ’39 2-door trunk sedan.
Light blue finish, radio, heat
er, clock. 'This car has had
excellent cajre. Your car in
trade.
Plymouth Buick Sales Co,
640 Starkweather Ave.
FOR SALE—(Copeland refriger
ator, 6 cu. ft. rebuilt. Guaran
teed. $49.50.: Terms. Blunk and
Thatcher. 825 Penniman, phone
86.
It-c
FOR SALE—iQne-half acre lots
in Shearer subdivision. Easy
terms. Inquire at 461 Jener
Place, two blocks west of the
Mayflower hotel.
It-p
FOR SALE—Boy’s bicycle, very
good condition. Good balloon
tires, $9.00. John O. Schwartz,
8207 Lilley road, one-half mile
south of Jqv road.
It-p
FOR SALE-^9-room residence
on Penniman avenue ready for
occupancy, large lot, double
garage attached, downstairs
carpeted. $7500.00. Terms if
desired. Phlone 455-W. 38-tf-c
FOR SALE
Dodge ’36 2-door trunk sedan.
Maroon finish, radio, heater.
We also have two ’35 Dodge
4-door sedans. Let us figure
the trade-in value of your car
on one of these jobs.
Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
640 Starkweather Ave.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, 105 Union street. 'Three
or four rooms. Nice and clean.
Good beds., Suitable for four
adults. Do not call before Fri
day morning.
It-c
FOR SALE—Holstein bull or
will let out. Also for sale. Lit
tle Wonder McCormick Deering plow. Manuel Gatt, third
house east of Newburg on Six
Mile road.
It-c
FOR SALE-^Strawberries, ex
cellent for canning and eating.
Phone 856-W3. Brinks Bros.,
3451 W. Ann Arbor road, 2^/2
miles west of Plymouth, Dr.
Pino farm. ■
Itc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. to responsible adults
only. Call between 8 and 10
a.m.; 1 and 3 p. m., or after
5:30 p.m. 283.~£ast Ann Arbor
Trail.
Up

FO R

SA LE

,1940 Buick model 51 fordor.
Radio, heater. In perfect con
dition.
1940 Pontiac 6 deluxe tudor.
Radio, heater. Very low mile
age^____________________
1940 Studebaker Commander
club coupe. Low mileage. Per
fect.
1939 Mercury town s e d a n .
Radio and heater.
1939 Mercury club coupe.
Radio and heater.
1938 Ford 60 tudor. Heater.
1937 Dodge coupe. Heater.
1937 Ford club coupe. Radio
and heater.
1936 Chrysler coupe. Radio
and heater.
1936 Plymouth tudor.
1936 Ford pick-up.
1937 Ford stake pick-up.
1937 Dodge Istake truck.

Your

Deoler

F o fW YYears
ea
PLXMOUTH
LXM OU

MOTOR SALES CO.

470 S. Maini St.
Phone 130
Plyn^outh, Mich.

WANTED — Roofing and siding
FOR SALE—Awnings—five 36- '
jobs. For free estimates phone
inch and .one $V^-fbot, plain i
309-J. Sterling Freyman, roof
green with border, very good j
ing and siding contractor. 635
shape; also one :six-foot porch ; Modern, seven rooms anql
South Mill.
34-tf-c
glider. Phone 474R or call at bath. Brick. Two-car garag^
202 North Mill *tre£t.
It-c large lot. Exceptional loca
WANTED—Girl or woman for
tion. $6500. Terms.
housework and care of two
FOR SALE—In Milford, Michi Salem. Three acres with seveiji
children. Sundays off. $7.00 a
gan, a brick store 20 by 90. room house. Good condition.
week. 31021 Van Bom roetd,
Basement store and six-room A real buy at $3500. Terms, j
Wayne. Michigan.
Up
apartment. Willi exchange eq
uity on small home. Box 262, ; Eight acres, fine garden soil. WANTED—Some one to plaster
Milford,. Michigan.
37t3-p | Close in. $1450. Terms.
10x10 room. Would like to
have
work done in a hurry.
FOR SALE — Y6ung Holstein Five acres, pavement, gas, one
Apply at 36059 Plymouth road.
bull, bred from Cady Hix mile to schools and stores
Brown’s Roadside stand. It-c
stock, ready for immediate $1500. Terms.
WANTED—Boy to care for lawn
service. Third house south of
and work around the house,
U.S.-12 on Lilley road. Walter Two acres, pavement. Young
several days a week. Address
Postiff.
[
It-p orchard. Walking distance to
Box 32, in care of Plymouth
Burroughs and Kelsey-Hayefi
FOR SALE—Turkeys, live or plants. $1300. Terms.
Mail.
It-c
dressed, 20 cents a pound,
WANTED—Good clean used fur
alive; also geese, ducks and
niture for cash. Store always
chickens. Extra nice broilers,
loaded. Private sales anytime.
3 for $1.00. 33921 Plynwuth
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
road. Phone Livonia 3876. Itp
857 Penniman avenue, Plym231 Plymouth Road,
outh. Phone 203 or 7.
lJly*40
V
2
Mile
West
of
Burroughs
FOR SALE—“Century” house
Plymouth 48
WANTED — Uniformed guards
trailer, green color, custom
for plant protection at Plym
built 1941. 22 overall, like new.
outh, age 36 to 46; height 5
All modern features. Private
feet,
11 inches or over, weight
party. Reasonable. 1500 South
F O R R EN T
190 pounds or over. Apply at
Main street at Ann Arbor road.
once. 918 Fox theatre buildItp FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms lat
mg, Detroit. Michigan.____ lt£
1069 North Mill street.
It-c
f 6 r s a l e —Custom hay and
WANTED—Good boarding home
straw and pick-up baling; di FOR RENT—Room at '289 Maple
for boy, nine years old and
rect combine harvesting. New : street.
girl 10 years old for summer
It-p
equipment. Prompt service. Al
vacation. Prefer farm home.
fred White, 14695 Bradner FOR RENT — Three-room fqrWrite Agnes Beinke. 4071
road, phone Plymouth 700-W. ' nished apartment. No children.
Burlingame, Detroit, Michigan.
39-t4-p
It-c
676 Penniman avenue.
It-c
WANTED—Reliable
man
to
call
FOR SALE—<7ertified seed po FOR RENT — Trailer space. i$5
on f a r m e r s in Northwest
tatoes; Cobbler^ Chippewas,
a month. 34115 Plymouth road.
Wayne county. No experience
Katahdins and Russet Rurals,
or capital required. Steady
M-P
Northern grown iiand free from
work, good pay. Some making
disease. Prices down. L. Clem FOR RENT — 2-room furnished
$100 in a week. Write Mr.
ens. LeVan road* phone 883-J3.
nee.
apartment. Private ent'^ani
Raby, Box 29, Jackson, Mich
35t4c
Adults only. 163 Union St. |tc
igan__________________ 39t2p
FOR SALE — Practically new FOR RENT — Apartment, $|l0. WANTED — Floor sanding and
modern home, fbur bedrooms;
filling floors. Old floors made
Call phone 22 days and 432
two complete baths; oil heat.
to look like new. No job too
evenings.
It-c
Centrally located in desirable
small or too big. Quick service
residential district. Write Box FOR RENT — Four-room apart
and reasonable. Can sand and
'T’.R.M., Plymouth Mail.
finish your floors with lacquer
ment with bath. 896 Pennimim,
39-t4-p
in one day. Free estimates on
three doors from postoffice. Itc
old floors. Call Otto Kipper,
FOR SALE—Fancy strawberries, FOR RENT—Pasture land. 37428
846W3. 38450 Five Mile road
quart or case. C^Jl at stand or
Warren road, near Newburg
near Newburg road.
phone for daily delivery at
road.
Up
your home during the season.
D. I. Elliott, 1727 West Ann FOR RENT—Brick garage, 50x80.
LO ST
Arbor road, phone 868W1.
Central location. Fisher Agen
39-t2p
cy.
Up LOST—Small tan and white
terrier named “Tiny.” Call
FOR SALE—2 new houses, ready FOR RENT — Two comforta1^)le
Jane Pierce, phone 119-W. 1308
for use, near Plymouth and
rooms for light housekeeping.
Northville road, Plymouth. Itc
Wayne roads; onp 4 rooms and
No children. 771 Maple .strept. LOST—Male, red Irish setter.
bath and one 7 rooms. Tenns
3S-t2-c
Goes by name of Duke. Collar
to suit. Inquire after 6 p.m.
and tag marked H. Richley.
35115 Palmer Iroad, Wayne, FOR RENT—Two-room furni^hReward.
Call Dr. Kershaw, 9525
ed
apartment
with
private
ejnMichigan.
_____ 33-tf-c
Wayne
road. Phone •'^Livonia
trance. 743 Virginia or phone
FOR SALE—“Bean” sprayers,
2116.
It-c
339.
39-tf-c
cleaners, washers and graders.
Used and re-built machines. FOR RENT—5-acre farm; Good
See E, J. VerDuyn, 43310
soil, strawberries. Five-room M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Grand River avenue, Novi.
house with bath. Good barn.
NOTICE
Phone Northville 7121-F2.
Phono 258-W.
It-p If William Lee does not call and
28-tf-c
note on lots, they will be
FOR SALE. TRADE or RENT— FOR RENT — Two large front pay
over by owner.
A 4-room cottage with bath; , sleeping rooms. Closets, bath taken
Tyley
Sub on Sheldon road.
all modern, at Loon lake, one , and home privileges. 1308
Up
and a half miles north of
South Main street. Phone 155- ____________ ____
REFRIGERATION AND
Wixom, on Milford road. Call
R.
It-c
WASHING MACHINE SERVICE
after 6 p.m. Phone 549, Plymouth.__________ *_________^ FOR RENT—One sleeping room. All makes. Frazer Galamore, 33806 Orangelawn road, Plymouth
FOR SALE—Delf(fit Jewel gas ■Furnished, private, kitchen Gardens.
Telephone Livonia 2486.
privileges,
near
post
offi
fice.
rangp. all white porcelain 1
33-tf-c
with timer and lamp set, fuljy \ Second floor, right. 840 Pen
|tp WE BUY JUNK CARS; ALSO
insulated, Robertshaw heat I niman.
dealers in paper, iron and
control. Used one year. Cost |
RENT — 35 acres of gdod
metals.
$1.00 cwl. for rags.
$90.00, will sell lor $35.00. 719 i FOR
land. Plenty of wa^r.
Northville
W a s t e Materials
Kellogg:
♦
It-p! pasture
Second farm on the right (on
company,
455
East Cady. Phone
FOR SALE or TRADE—10-room . Territorial road after crossing
186-W, Northville.
brick, 2-family income bunga
Ridge road. Sam Grimes. Itp
BILL THE BARBER SAYS
low. Well located on paved
street, w e s t side Detroit. FDR RENT — Two-room apajrt- There is nothing like being pre
Monthly income. $82.50. $7450.
ment. Everything furnished. pared—and to be properly pre
with $1500 down or trade on
Electric refrigeration; also gar pared it’s ncce.ssary to have a
Plymouth property. K. G.
den space. 30935 Plymouth good haircut and shave, just the
Swain. 628 South Main street,
road. Phone Livonia 2387. Htc kind you get “up on Wall street’s
Plymouth, phono: 9175. , It-c
second floor.”
FOR SALE — OOOi pushols seed FOR RENT—A two-bedroom ijinGARDEN MUSICALE
potatoes, Early Cobblers, Ka ;furnished apartment, newly The adult choir of the Methodist
decorated. Vacant July first. church will give a musicale Fri
tahdins, Russet Rurals, Pontiacs, raised from certified ^Inquire 440 North Harvey day, June 13 at 8 o’clock in the
street or phone 225-J.
luc garden of Mr. and Mrs. Austin
seed, sprayed and free from
disease.. Claud Simmons, first
Whipple, 939 Penniman ayenue.
RENT — Well - furnished There
house west of Newburg road FOR
will be no admission but
front
room
in
excellent
lotaon Six Mile road. Phone Plym
a
silver
collection will be taken.
tion with all conveniences.
outh 886W3.
35t4p (Prefer
couple. Apply at 1046 SPINET PIANO, Kimball make,
FOR SALE OR RENT—Splendid
latest style, small size, to be
Church street.
Up
chance for thrifty couple; A
sold to responsible party who
good restaurant in a live Ford FOR RENT—Four rooms, either
can a'ssume payments of only
town, 25 miles from Detroit.
$2.00 weekly. For full informa
f u r n i s h e d or unfurnished.
Fully equipped and doing a
tion where piano can be seen,
Adults only. 835 Beck road,
splendid business. Long lease.
write to Rex Morris, 1412 Farm
first house south of Territorial.
Best reasons for selling. Apply
Also sedan for sale at sa^e
er street, Detroit, Michigan.
Farmers’ Market,, North Center
address. Call evenings.
Up ____________________ 39-t4-p
street, Northvillei Michigan.
FLYING INSTRUCTIONS
It-c FOR RENT—Five-room house lat are rrow given by the Northville
1424 Northville road. Newly Flying club; Richard Loomis;
FOR SALE—Three-cushion porch
decorated.
Najural fireplace. Northville chief of police, in
swing with iron frame; two
Stoker and air conditioner. Ome structor.
For information call
beautiful porch pjots; one large
acre. Call Redford 6962 for Chase’ Willett.
Loomis or at
ironrite ironer; One 9x6 Axappointment.
Up the field, west Mr.
of Beck road and
minster rug: a ^ew carpenter
Six Mile roads. Two airworthy
and cabinet maker tools; gar
ships and reasonable_rates. Itp
den hose with reel and some
W A N TED
garden tools. Mrs. A. Smye,
BICYCLES: Fully equipped de
309-305 West Main street, Mil- WANTED—Roomers and boar<dluxe models $26.95. Large stock
ers at 299 Elizabeth street. tc
_ford, Michigan. '
37-t3-c
to choose from. Unequipped
models as low as $18.95. Parts
FOR SALE—11-acre fruit farm WANTED—To buy a model : A
and service for all makes. RE
—Groom house and bath; good
or B Ford. Robert Kalmbach,
LIABLE BICYCLE SHOP, 21barn; fine location on cement
311 North Harvey street. 1^-p
532 Grand River, in Redford.
road with double frontage;
Hours 8:30 to 6:30. Saturday to
good soil, creek icrosses farm. WANTED—Woman or girl tor
9.
33-tl2c
Fruit consists of peaches, pears,
Friday cleaning. Mrs. K. O.
p l u m s , cherries, currants,
CARD OF THANKS
Truesdell. 357 Pacific.
Up
grapes, apples, strawberries
We wish to take this oppol'and red raspberries. See Smith WANTED—Waiter or .^waitress tunity to thank all who were so
and Bloom, .phone 470, North
at Bert’s Place. 333',:^ North kind to us during the period pf
ville.
34-tfc
Main street.
J tp I our re-adjustment after the fire
FOR SALE — One L-shaped
which destroyed our home.
counter; also back counter, WANTED—Experienced girl for
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hoppfer
general housework. Inquire $17
fibre tile fronts and linoleum
CARD OF THANKS
Hartsough or phone 730J. If-c
top, all trimmed'f in stainless
We wish to express our sincere
steel: back bar. has maple WANTED—^Building suitable for appreciation to all our neighbdrs
work tabled and refrigerator
2-car garage, one that can Ibe and friends for their many kind
hinges and catchei; three-burnremoved. Phone 142-J.
^tc nesses shown us during our,re
ner gas plate, flat: top, built in
cent bereavement.
.back bar; 28x42 black steel WANTED—Girls between fhe
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Christie.
smoke canopy: «even stoofc,
ages of 18 to 25 to train for
INMEMORIAM
black and greent with green
cashiers. Apply Kroger stoke,
In
memory
of our dear mother,
leatherette tops: double sink,
Plymouth.
It-c Martha Wheeler, tvho passied
built in counter, complete with
away one year ago June toe
piping; cups, plates, serving WANTED — Painting and deco first
• ,
dishes and silverware; silex 2rating. “Doc” Clickner, 284 Deep in our hearts lies a picture
burner coffee ^aker. Used
Hamill, Phoenix subdivision.
a loved one laid to rest. ;
about six months; Will sell for
Phone 1490.
36-t4-p In ofmemory’s
frame we shall ke^p
half of cost. S|ee Parkview
it.
because
she was one of toe
Recreation. Robdrt S. Todd, WANTED—Either a congenial
best.
couple or two working girls jto
phone 9168 or 596-W or see
share small home. Phone Li She had a nature you couldn’t
Manna G. Blunk, phone 572help loving; a heart that was
vonia 3786.
W.
i.
39t2c ------------------------------\-------U-c
L
purer than gold.
WANTED—Men from 40 to 80 And to those who knew her and
loved her, her memory will
years to thin peaches. Inquire
never grow cold.
I
George Schmidt, 38900 Plym
Sadly missed hy her* husband
outh road.
39-t3-p
and family,
|
PAINTING & DECORATING
WANTED—Acreage, near Plym
Roy O. 'Wheeler
j
FREE ESTIMATES
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Moore
outh .Reasonable. Owner onfly.
Phone 843J4 8437 Gray Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Smith
’Box No. G. J., in care of 1]he
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zander
Plymouth Mail.
Itp

FOR SALE I

Harry S. Wolfe

Charles E|lwood

FOR SALE
Lot one-half block off Penniman
avenue on Sunset, 45x140. Bargain
for quick sale.

C. P. CO N KLIN G , Owner
Plymouth 650

Real Values
for the Thrifty
Shopper. . .
Quality Shoes for men.^
hoys, girls and children.
POLL PARROTT SHOES
for Boys and Girls .............. .......................... $1.50 to $3.50
UPTOWN SHOES
for Men .......................................................... $4.00 to $5.00
STAR BRAND SHOES
for Men ................................. ......................... $2.2.5 to $3.50 ■

FISHER’S SHOE & REPAIR SHOP

290 South Main Strei't

Plume 4.5G

CA SH

P A ID

FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES. $3.00 - COWS, $2.00
Market Price for Calves and Hogs. Carcass must be fresh and
sound. Phone COLLECT nearest stationHowell 360
Ann Arbor 5538

Oscar Myers Rendering Company

Park Gardens

A C R ES

1 / 2

Only $5 Down!

H O U SES
24 ft. X 22 ft.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Five Mile Rd., V? Mile West
of H aggerty Highway

B

U

R

I T

Y

M

A

B K E m

S ' a n d R efrigerated Food Lockers A
849 Penniman Ave.
Phone 293

M.

Kellogg’s
Iv o r y 9 igl
.
9 ^ '
Soap O i
A .J Rice

2.^21

IStfedium size bar, 5c Krispies
1 lb . Bestmaid Skinless Franks
1 lb. Homemade Potato Salad
Grossc Pointc
Fancy Red

■ IS H L

Kidney Q No. 2
Beans O cans f c lW

Both 0
for J

(Snj.s.vc P()int“

"1
Sweet A No. 2 ^
Peas^ cans ari V
Quality

9°

Fresh, Extra Lean, Meat5^
Ideal for
Pork Butts
, roasting lb. 2 ' 3
Shredded

Northern

Richfood

W heat

T issu e

T o m a to e s

pkg

4

10

rolls

19c 4

cans

25c

T ry O ur Branded Steer Beef
For Flavor, Tenderness and Economy

ONE QUALITY - ONE PRICE
Absolutely the finest . . . The lowest possible
Fresh home grown

Lettuce

each

Large solid heads

New Grade One

lO C

mm

PototoeslOlbs x S f
Texas Red

^

Genuine Kosher Corned Beef
Cooked ready to serve^ or raw
Branded Steer Beef

31c

Choice
Round Steak
Slices lb.
TENDER, DELICIOUS, ECONOMICAL
Fresh, Lean Young Tender Pork
Tenderloin End
Loin Roast
3- to 4-lb. aver.
M eaty Chops Rib-End Cuts 2 1

L
B

/j

First Home Ready for Inspection

Shelden Launches

start of a 40-house project in
Sunset addition.,, These homes,
according to L. B. Krogh, sales
manager of the Shelden Land
company, will be in the $4300 to
$4900 price bracket, available
fur j'amilie.s in the middle and
lower income brackets, as paym e n t rf'ciuirem'ents including
payment, interest, taxes and in
surance will be approximately
$.32 Ito $35 monthly. All of these

Dozens and Dozens
of Fresh, New

Summer Dresses
Dependable styles and values.

$1.19 to $7,95
HATS to Complete
Your Ensemble
$1.25 White
$1.95 White and Colors

Norma Cossady
842 Penniman Ave. Phonef' 414

homes may be purchaised on FHA
terms.
The Shelden Land company
developed the Rosedale Gardens
community, running south from
Plymouth road about ,a mile west
of Middle Belt, where more than
$2,500,000 worth of homes have
been built by the company and
more than $500,000' has been
spent by the firm for landscap
ing and improvement of this
west side community. Years
earlier, beginning ira 1919, the
Shelden
company
developed
Rosedale Park, one of Detroit’s
finest residential districts.
According to Sales Manager
Krogh, Plymouth should in com
ing months participate in the
building activity of the greater
Deti'oit area to ani increasing
degree.
“People need only to be shown
that they can enjoy the residen
tial advantages of this pleasant
community, its lower taxes and
excellent land values in con
junction with accessibility to
west side centers of employ
ment,” says Mr. Krogh. “Actual
ly, the employe or executive of
most large west side industries
can live itvPlymouth, far from
the smoke ancl noise of factory
zones, and yet be only a five to
15 minutes’ drive from such
plants as the Burroughs Plym
outh plant, Nash-Kelvinator, De
troit Gasket company, Ford
Rouge plant, Ditzler color com
pany, Goddard and Goddard,
General Motors’ Diesel plant.
Reliance Steel corporation and
many others.”
The Shelden company draws
‘most of its tradesmen and me
chanics from the Plymouth area
and intends to still future call
upon local help in thieir develop
ments here, according to company spokesmen.

L o c a ls

Dress Well
and Keep
Cool in
Sportswear
of Latest
Styles
and Fine
Quality . . .

Mrs. Helen L. Wernott of De
troit, spent the week-end and
until Tui'sday with rat'r ,sx)n and
daughter-in-iaw, MrJ and Mrs.
William P. Wernelt.
* * » I
The Mother and Dalughtcr sew
ing group met at tljie home of
Mrs. Clyde Lasslet, Sr., on Wedne.sday, June 4, Tlijuse present
I were Mrs. Leo Apnold. Mrs.
I Stephen Martin. MrsJ Anna Gusi tin, Mrs. Nelson B^kewell and
i Mrs, Fred Anderson.

SPORT COATS and SLACKS
TROPICALS and GABARDINES
WASH SLACKS
SPORT SHIRTS
GOLF SHOES

Stokol Stokers

Jolliffe that the City Manager Michigan this 2nd day of June,
be authorized to purchase a new 194h
Ruth H. Whipple. Mayor
pump and motor for the 8-inch
jC. H. ElUott, Clerk.
well at the Spring. Carried un- |
animously.
I Hi was moved by Comm. HonMiss Pauline Peck was present | dorb and supported by Comm.
Plymouth, Michigan
and made a complaint concern Jolliffe that t h e Ordinance,
June 2, 1941
• 1kno^n as No. 112, be passed its
A regular meeting of the City ing dogs.
reading.
It was moved by Comm. Hon third
Commission held in the City Hall
Ayes:
Mayor Whipple, Comon Monday, June 2, 1941, at 7:30 dorp and supported by Comm. | m i^oners Hondorp, Robinson,
I Wilson that the City Manager' Jolliffe and Wilson.
D.m.
Present: Mayor Whipple, Com ! be instructed to obtain infortna- ' Nays: None.
missioners Hondorp, Robinson, j tion on the boarding and dispos-' Tpe following resolution was
j ing of dogs and to make a report i offered by Comm. Hondorp and
Jolliffe and Wilson.
at the special meeting of June 9, supported bv Comm. Jolliffe:
,A.bsent: None.
The minutes of the regular 1941. Carried.
V^HEREAS, under the decision
It was moved by Comm. Hon of the State Supreme Court, the
meeting of May 19, 1941 were
read by the Clerk. It was re dorp and supported by Comm. owners are permitted to further
quested that the motion begin Robinson that the request of the redeem properties of which the
ning on line 22 of page No. 602 Chamber of Commerce for finan stale became the owner on May
be changed to read “It was mov cial assistance be laid on the 6, 1941 providing these properties
ed by Comm. Robinson and sup table. Carried.
are withheld from the 1942 Auc
The Clerk read Ordinance No. tion Sale by o resolution of the
ported by Comm. Jolliffe that
the Ordinance be passed ils sec 112 as follows:
municipality in which the prop
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND erties are located, and
ond reading by title only!” The
minutes as corrected were ap ORDINANCE NO. 108, KNOWN
HEREAS, the municipalities
AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE. in [which the properties are lo
proval.
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH c a te , m u^ approve the applica
The following reports were
tion of the owner to pay the
read by the Clerk. (1) Building ORDAINS:
Section 1. DEFINITIONS.
192 taxes, and prior years’ taxes,
Report (2) City Treasurer (3) Po
Page 3, after the definition of an<
lice Department and (4) Traffic
"DWELLING, T W O-FAMILY.”
7HEREAS, the convenience
Violations.
of le tax-paying public demands
It was moved by Comrij. Rob add;—
ESSENTIAL SERVICES.
th£ the information be obtained
inson and supported by Comm.
The
“essential services” an<i arrangements to pay said
Wilson that these reports;be ac means phrase
the erection, construction, taxes be accomplished in one
cepted and placed on file;
alteration,
or maintenance by office,
Carried.
public utilities or municipal de NQW THEREFORE BE IT REMr. Richard Kimbrough was partments or commissions, of
,VED,
present and asked questions underground or overhead gas,
That, Jacob P. Sumeracki,
concerning the parking lot at the electrical, steam, or water transCounty Treasurer, is, by
rear of his store on W. Ann Arbor mi.ssion. or distribution systems, Whyne
this
resolution,
authorized to act
Trail.
collection, communication, sup as representative and agent of
Mrs. Swadling and David ply or disposal .systems, includ the City of Plymouth for the
Mather requested that parking ing towers, poles, wires, mains, purpose
the applibe permitted on the south side drains sewers, '■pipes, conduits, catiion of oftheapproving
owners to
of N. Main street between the cables, fire alarm boxes, police pay the 1937property
and
prior
years’
Railroad and Amelia street.
call boxes, traffic signals, hy taxes and accept the necessary
After considerable -'dispussion, drants. and other similar equip monies,
the same to be forward
it was moved by Comm.:Jolliffe ment. and accessories in connec ed] to Lansing
by him.
and supported by ComniJ. Hon tion therewith, but not includ
That
the
County
dorp that a special heaping be ing buildings, reasonably neces is further authorized byTreasurer
City
held on June 9, 1941, for the pur sary for the furnishing of ade of Plymouth to requestthe
of
the
pose of considering parking fa quate service by such public util
Land Office Board the
cilities in that immediate neigh ities or municipal departments State
withholding of properties from
borhood. Carried.
or commissions or for tho public the Auction Sale at the request
A petition was presented for health or safety or general wel of
the owner, provided that such
the construction of a storm fare.
reejiuest is accompanied by de
sewer on Sutherland aveaiue be
Page 4. after the definition posit with the County Treasurer
ginning at South Harvey street “place” .add:—
of Isufficient monies to pay said
and proceeding west to the end
PUBLIC UTILITY
taxes.
of the Subdivision.
Any person, firm, corporation,
^. That the County Treasurer
The following resolution was municipal department or Board, is 1jto
report to the
offered by Comm Hondorp and duly authorizc'd to furnish and Cijy ofperiodically
Plymouth
the
supported by Comm. Robinson: furnishing under municipal reg withheld by him and properties
this
WHEREAS, the City Commis ulation, to the public, electricity, Bqard (Council) is in th^it
turn
to
sion declares it necessary? to con gas, steam, telephone, telegraph, confirm said withholdings of the
struct a storm sewer on: Suther transportation, or water.
Cojunty Treasurer with notice of
land Ave. beginning at S. Har
Section 2. DIRECT REGULA same to the State Land Office
vey St. and proceeding west to TIONS.
Boerd.
the end of the Subdivision
Page 4, at the end of section, i That a copy of this resoluWHEREAS, this is a special add:—
bc mailed to the State Land
benefit to the property owners
The Zoning Map of the City of
ce Board.
abutting the improvement;
Plymouth, as revised by the map
Ayes: " M ^or Whipple, Com
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV attached hereto and m ^ e a part missioners
Hondorp, Jolliffe. RobED, that this Commission will of this ordinance, shall become jnsjon and Wilson.
meet and consider any objec the official map of the city.
Nays: None.
tions thereto on Monday, June
Section 3. GENERAL PRO
L was moved by Comm. Hon16, 1941, at 7:30 p.m.
*
VISIONS.
dofp and supportcxl by Comm.
Ayes: Mayor Whipple, Com
Page 5, after Paragraph (E). Wfcon that bills in the amount
missioners Hondorp, Robinson, add:—
of ]$18,179.79 be approved.
Jolliffe and Wilson.
Paragraph (F)
Current Bills ....... $ 7,937.29
■Nays: None.
Essential Services.. Essential
Bonds & Int.......... 10,242.50
A petition signed by residents services shall be permitted as
on West Maple Ave. was pre
and regulated by law
$18,179.79
sented requesting that the name authorized
and other ordinances of the City
Ayes: Mayor Whipple, Comof the street be changed to of Plymouth it being the inten miisioners^ondorp, Jolliffe, Rob
Maple Lane; and, further, that tion hereof to exempt such es inson an<wWilson.
Maple Ave. be not extended be sential services from the appli
jays: None,
tween Main St. and S. Harvey cation of this ordinance.
Ir Harry N. Deyo, City At
St.
'
Section
4.
HEIGHT
AND
AREA
torney,
made a report concern- '•
It was moved by Comm. Hon ] EXCEPTIONS
ing
the
Hotel Case |
dorp and supported by Comm. ! After Part A—Paragraph 3, wliich is Mayflower
being dismissed in th( ,
Jolliffe that the matter be refer I add Paragraph 4 to Sec. 10.
Supreme Court.
i
red to the Plan Commission for [ Where /a dwelling is erected.
Ijt
was
moved
by
Comm.
Rob-1
study. Carried.
I located or placed above another inspn that the meeting be ad- ]
The City Manager gave a re type of Tion-residential ’’rise for joiAned. Time of adjournment— \
port concerning the water prob ! which no side vards are required, 10:60 p.m. Carried.
I
lem and recommended (1) that and located in districts other
RUTH H. WHIPPLE, Mayor j
a new pump and motor be pur than Residence “A” and Resi
CLARENCE ELLIOTT, Clerk. |
chased for the 8-inclla well at dence “B.” sideyards or courts
i
---------- 0---------I
the Spring and (2) that the 12- shall be required for dwellings
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carvel
Bentley
inch line from the Booster Sta as provided under each district spqnt 'the week-end with her
tion to the' elevated tank be con regulations, provided however,
« a * in Sturgis.
structed as soon as possible. He all walls abutting upon or lo father, Mr, Kruger,
also pointed out that, two new cated less than 5 feet from inter
r. and Mrs. L. I. Tefft will
pumps and motors had! been ord ior lot lines shall be without ha^e as their guest, the fore
ered from the Economy Pump
part of next week, their cousin,
Company for the Booster Station windows.
Section 5. This Ordinance is Mip Lena Brownell, of Portland,
which would increase the supply ordered to take effect on the Oregon. Miss Brownell will go
of water in the City of Plym 23rd day of June, 1941.
from here to Boston to attend
outh considerably. He also re
Made and passed by the Com the national library convention
ported that a new 6-inch main mission of the City of Plymouth, and
visit ;<'elatives.
was being constructed on Junc
tion Ave. between Ann St. and
N. Harvey St.' which would
eliminate two dead-ends and en
able more water to be distributed
in the northwest section of the
City.
1
Mrs. Lidgard, Mr. Kearney, Mr.
William Smith, Mr. John Broegman and Mr. Pascoe gll spoke of
the seriousness of the!' situation.
The Commission , informally
agreed that water should not be
EXALL SUPER VALUE
'ull pint Klenzo
used for sprinkling tetween the
hours of 5:00 and 9:00 p.m. un
A n tis e p tic M ^ u th
W a s h and
til the new pumps were install
ed at the Booster station.
D e n t a l M i r r o r and L i g h t
It was moved by Comm. WilA value that everMone wants.
.son and supported -by Comm.
Dental mirror like your dentist uses that h s its own FOR
light. A combi tion you
must get,
REXALL DRUG STORE

Official Proceedings
oi The Commission

Building Program
The Shcldeh Land company,
developers and builders of Rosedale Gardens, are now operating
on a large scale in Plymoutii. To
introduce “Shelden quality” and
value in home construction, the
company is presenting for pub
lic inspection a beautiful colonial
home at 1075 Roosevelt near Ed
ison in Mapfecroft subdivision.
The floor plan reveals that every
available foot yf, space is utilized
to advantage.
Colonial detail is c a r r i e d
throughout with wall paper in
the colonial d^tgn used in bi.ih
thb living and*dining rooms. The
bathroom is designed with white
tile and black trim which per
mits of any Tareferfed type of
color scheme. Each of the three
bedrooms is papered in colored
design. The woodwork and trim
is Curtis, in the latest Regency
style.
The Shelden Land company
now has several other homes in
various stages of construction
here including a brick bungalow
at 936 Ros.s street, and frame
bungalows at 496 Ann street and
1149 Dewey street.
The firm is preparing for the
immediate construction of 10
more homes in a group, as tlu'
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Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Finn have
started the construction of a new
lujtne on Canton Center road.
They do not expect to have it
completed until late In the fall.
Mr. and Mrs. FinnI, who have
bt‘en spending a )considerable
■pm-tion of each yealr in Florida,
have decided that they prefer to
spend more time lin their old
lu)mc locality, and I as a result
are building a new Iresidence.
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Holmes
and children of (Elyria, Ohio,
visited his parents IMr. and Mrs.
Robert Holmes of /this city over
the week-end. They also attend
ed the wedding j f his brother.
Howard, to Miss Betty Korb. Mr.
Korb is a former graduate of the
Plymouth schoolg and is now
superintendent o|f the Rornec
Pump company of Elyria which
makes aircraft pumps.
---------- Q---------Best equipped optometric serv
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. H o s f ,
PhTnouth.—Adv.

S al

I THE

266

Plymouth, Mich.

217 North Main Street
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Plymouth Township

★

Meeting of the
Board of Review
The Board of Review of the Township
of Plymouth will meet in the office
of the supervisor at

815 H aggerty |iig h w ay
on

Monday & TnOsday
June 9th & 10th
for the purpose of reviewing the assess
ment roll for the year of 1941.
Any taxpayers deeming themselves
aggrieved by the assessment will have
an opportunity to be heard. Any person
dissatisfied with the decision of the
Board of Review may appeal to the
township board at its regular meeting
after the completion of such review by
the Board.
The meeting of the Board of Review
provides the only opportunity for tax
payers to present protests or sugges
tions relative to the assessed valuations
placed on property by the assessor.
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HERE IT IS ... THE BIG
CONSUMERS

SU PER V A LU E
GAS WATER HEATER
This is the WATER HEATER you've
been waiting for. It's a dependable,
high guality, onitomatic water beater
that's economical to operate. And at
this low price you can't afford to be.
without it. See ft today.
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★ This big new Consumers Super-Value gas water-healer
will provide you and your family with all the hot water
you want and at just the right temperature . .. automatic
ally. No more watching or waiting. No more work or worry.
And it's economical, too. See it. Compare jt. Save time,
money and yourseli.

Size Klanio

T h e 1941 S T O K O L F a ll P o y m e n t
P la n lis N o w In Effect • • •

Phone 265

W ilk ie Funeral Home

sk y w w

Size Rexnll
i

NOW 3 0 ^

Plynmuth Elevator Company

*

FO R Y O U

REG. 49c

M cLa r e n

In every service conducted from our home there
are incorporated many things which are not for .sale
. . . a spirit of reverence, conscientiousness ('V(*n in the
smallest details, sympathy and understanding. Outservice is not a matter of technical, routine—it never
becomes routine with us. We are dealing with fellow
human beings in their .hours of trial and tribulation—
and we exert our utmost effort to crc'ate
Memory
Picture tliat will ioring .solace in the yi'ars to coiik'.

BEAUTY Bale ■

An extra shower for home or
for the children. Popular for
hair washing,
too.

Let Us Give You Facts and Figures

☆

JUNE HEALTH and

D efender S h O i c e r
and B a t h S p r a g

No Down Payment
No Payment Until October 1
Up to Three Years to Pay
If Paid in Full Before First
Imme<liale Installation
Payment is Dvie No interest
No Extra Interest Charge
Charge At All
,
Stokol Prices Will Not Be Lower This Year . . .
They May Be Higher

The Things M oney
Cannot Buy

211

Plymouth, Michigan

C o n su m er s Pow er C o ,

iin^
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Plym outh to Cook
W ith Texas Gas,
Says Consumers
Company Seeks Right
to Use Out-State
Fuel Supply'

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth', Michigan
I f S iv im m in
C o u ld

H o le s

T a lk

. . ;

in ‘City Government Experiinent’

Miss J e w e l Starkweather,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
H. Starkweather, 711 Starkwea
ther avenue, has been give^ the
second highest award bestowed
by the Women’s Athletic associa
tion, Kalamazoo college. The
award, a monogram “K,” was
presented to Miss Starkweather
at the organization’s formal in
itiation banquet in Welles Hall
on the College campus on Tues
day, May 27.

Banquet for Wilcox
School Graduates

Monday evening the P.T.A. of
the Wilcox school will entertain
the 18 members of the graduat
ing class at a banquet at the
school house. Tlie young stu
dents are to be honored because
jf the exceptionally successful
school year thev liave just com
pleted. It is hoped that Cpuntv
Superintendent Fred Fischer will
be present and address the stu
dents.
------- 0---------Mrs. William Powell, of Joy
Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton and road, entered the University hos
daughter, Jacquelyn, attended pital in Ann Arbor Wednesday
a week-end house party with De •vening. Her condition is con
troit friends at Portage lake.
sidered critical.

School D istrict
To Hold M eeting

with the city goyernment under
stood so \yell hiis duties. That is
still my question. I still can only
express admiration.at the smooth,
efficient manner! irr which busi
ness falls-into Sts proper order
and things get done through the
office of the city manager.
This is the first time in Plym
outh that such ai project has been
tried. I hppe general conduct of
high school seniors who filled the
government roles was considered
such that the. project will be re
peated. “Did you', learn any
thing?” is a foolish question.
Anyone who a,ttempts to' fill a
duty intelligently for a day must
learn something. Seniors step
ping from a school room text by
McGruder into'active control of
a good-sized city had to learn
something or step immediately
back into the^ class-room.
Under the city manager, com
mission governiment, affairs pro
gress along the same lines as a
large business. It strikes me now,
after a day of observation, as the
most fair, equitable, and honest
system a city of Plymouth’s size
could use. in simple and clear
outline are the iduties and respon
sibilities of each officer. If the
city manager; receives much
power, he receives also the nec
essity to use it wisely. I like
immensely thQ relation of bal
ances between' the manager and
the city commission.
Commissioners for a day displa.yed no extreme brilliancy at
dealing with municipal affairs as
did any of us, but they did prove
convincingly that they could
take sides in a problem. No
model of government efficacy,
the student-commission meeting
was successful to the extreme of
acquiring and holding student
interest. Training on Plymouth
high school’s <>student council
.spoke valuably- here.
Was the project of student gov
ernment successful? Yes, of
course. For the government went
on, people were buried, trucks
were greased, .complaints were
aired, arguments were settled,
dogs were impounded. Students
look care of them all. They were
efficient: they had fun; and they
learned' .something.
The step from governmental
theory to governmental work
was probably the most important
single accomplishment of seniors.
As working administrators, stu
dents found the jobs as practised,
distinct and real.
The day as officials gave the
seniors a chance to appreciate
the enormity and efficiency of
a governmei^t.^ven to students
who did not actually participate,
it created interest, and that is an
important substance at this time
or any other. L would call it a
.'iuccessful experiment.

(Continued, from page 1)
in the centrall noriiiwcst portion
of the district :in 1939, and a site
in the central southeast portion
in 1941. The selection of these
sites was thei legal duty of the
board of education under Section
7122, Compiled Laws of 1929,
which providqs in graded school
districts that it is the duty of
the board of education ‘to des
ignate such site or sites as it
may deem necessary.’ For a
school building on the central
southeast portion, the board of
education has made .application i T e s t Y o u r I. Q.
to the federal government for i
assistance. The Lannon Bill, !
which provides assistance to the {
1. Can you fit these capitals
school district, has passed the '
house of representatives, and is into their respective states? Co
now in the senate in Washing lumbia and Columbus.
ton. The Honorable George A. I 2. Which city* is larger? Pitts
Dendero, representative f r o m ’ burgh or San BYancisco.
our district, isj watching this bill
3. In what game would you
for the board of education. The use both dice and checkers?
board of education has also ask
4. Who inveipted the tcleed the federkl government to phqne, and whait star portrayed
enlarge the present high school, his role in a mqvie?
which would, {under the Lannon
5. What is th^ natural habitat
Bill, make it {possible for boys of the polar bear? Chile, the
and girls adjacent to Plymouth South Pole, RockyMountains,
to continue cojming to Plymouth. or the Arctic? i
The board of education has not
___________3___________ «
considered it wise for Plymouth m—
District No. 1; fractional to vote
ANSWERS TO
a tax to incriease the buildings
for the high school, but to admit
T e s t Y o u r I. Q.
tuition students where room is
available is good for the com
munity and valuable to the dis
1. Columbia is the capital of
trict.” declared the board’s state
ment.
South Carolina; (Columbus is the
“Our state funds this year, ex capital of Ohio.
2. According to the 1940 cen
cept tuition, were discounted by
the state 18.2 per cent. This cut sus, Pittsburgh, with a popula
on resident pppils was 18.2 per tion of 665,384, is tenth among
cent of $75.90, or $13.65 per pupil American cities. San Francisco,
discounted from our state aid, with 629,553, is twelfth in size.
3. In playing backgammon.
while the district received per
capita cost in full of $101.07 on
4. Alexander Graham Bell,
"■ach tuition ounil. The oer caoit^ inventor of the telephone, was
?ost in the high school for bond portrayed in a movie by Don
retirement and interest this year Ameche.
was $5.58. The idifferencc between
5. The polar bear is found in
‘he $13.65. which is deducted the Arctic, but not at the South
from state aid for resident pupils, Pole.
'
and the per cgpita cost for bond
retirement, or {$5.58, Would leave
a net gain to the district of $8.07
per tuition pupil. In addition to
the financial gain, there is the
fact that, where children attend
schools, the paVents do consider
able of their trading, banking,
and church, lodge and social at
tendance.
1'
“Plymouth lt)oard oi education
The City of Plymouth
iS hopeful for favorable consid
eration by the federal govern will receive bids up to 11:00
ment in aid for school buildings,
because of the location of pre A.M., June 7, 1941 on the
paredness plants in and adja following itemjB. Address
cent to our .school district, and
bids to C. H. Elliott, City
because of the fact that they
were the first community, ex Manager, The City reserves
cept adjacent| to cantonments,
the right to accept or reject
vhich made application to the
government for consideration.
any or all bids, whether or
"Proposal Nb. 1. which Would
hermit the selling of four lots no not the lowest, bs it deems
longer needed for building puradvisable.
*
•'ose.s would help in the purchase
if additional sites, when needed,
Item No. 1: One Turbine
ir in the construction of a grade
school. Proposal No. 2 would
type pump, capable of a de
luthorize the board of oducaion to endeavor to secure per livery of 400 galjions a min
mission from the county alloca ute, against a heald of 90 feet.
tion board for an increase in the
moneys allotted under the 15-mill
No. 2: One 1$ H.P. elec
lirpitation amendment for the
Durpose of purchasing sites or tric motor, turjning 1750
constructing buildings. Proposal
R. P. M.
i
two. if accepted by the electors,
would in no way increase the
No. 3: Neces^ry shafts,
oossibility of county, township
and school districts assessing
casings, strainers, etc., for
more than a total of $15.00 per
an approx. 30-fodt draw.
thousand, which is a constitu
tional provision,” the board of
education statlement concluded.
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Paul H arsh a R elates Experiences

T h e y M ig h t S a y :
It’s been some parailr, u liat I Paul Harsha, senior student at
with stvimming suit styles ' Plymouth high school who acted
“city manager” last Friday in
changing each yenr. From the i as
the government students’ exper
percale “longies" of Ihe^1800s,
iment in municipal administra
tion, presents an ess^y entitled
we’ve watched women’s suits
get smaller and smaller . . . “We Ran the City,’-’ ks the con
cluding article of a series written
and the designs and fabrics
by senior government students
in James Latture’s class this
prettier and prettier.
week. The essay follows:
The day I was nominal city
manager of Plymouth, I was ask
ed by about 40 people either “Are
you having, fun?” or “Are you
learning soimething?” For the
sake of counter-balance, with
nothing better to say. I answer
ed the first: inquiry; “Well, I’m
learning sonhething.” To the sec
ond I said; “Well, I’m having
fun.” The whole truth was I
hadn’t time all day to digest my
experiences and come up with a
logical report.
I knew that other seniors on
the new city government could
answer an affirmative to both
questions. With Mr. Elliott, I had
visited some' of those who were
working outside the city hall
(Field trips are one of the multi
formity of duties condensed in
: the person of the city manager.)
! I had seen Bill Wernett removj ing a leaking {fire plug and George
Parsons supervising two burials
“ Back in ’6(> were the days! Young and Charles fllyder reading water
ladies sure had fun dabbling in the 'meters. I had read Mary Jane
Olsaver’s comprehensive report
water. Swimming? Oh, some of as
city health inspector on the
them tried it, but of course their per general condition of Plymouth’s
cale suits were a bit cumbersome— alleys, and watched John Wilkie
they weighed 75 pounds when wet— testing milk as milk inspector.
and then, too, their frilly bathing
Not until the clock showed
hats weren’t at all waterproof! “
quitting time,, though, did I ob' tain a secure idea of the particI ular value of the city manager.
Up to that time I had developed
a middling complex of awe as a
dozen telephone calls and another
dozen cases of neighborly de
fiance passed through the man
ager’s office.! Like a friendly
shadow. I watched Mr. Elliott
settle them with dispatch and
case. Several times I ventured.to
ask how everyone connected

Authorization to proceed with
a plan for supplying Plymouth
and 65 other Michigan commun
ities with Texas natural gas was
asked of the Michigan Public
Service commission today by
Consumers Power company.
The company revealed that it
has contracted with the Pan
handle Eastern Pipe Line com
pany for sufficient natural gas
to meet the needs of all commun
ities in the Cpnsumcrs service
area now supplied with manu
factured gas. Among these com
munities are Flint. Pontiac, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Owosso, Royal
Oak, Mt. Clemens, Birmingham,
Ferndale and Marshall.
After presenting their petition
to the commission. Consumers
representatives conferred with
Governor Van Wagoner who,;
they said, was especially inter-*
ested in obtaining natural gas
service for Michigan cities which
are key points of defense produc
tion.
Under the contract announced
today. Panhandle will build
pipelines connecting Consumers
gas distribution arteries with
pipeline which brings Texas gas
to Detroit. One pipeline will run
north from the Michigan-Ohio
border to a point eight miles
west of Saginaw. A branch line
will connect this line with the
Consumers gas plant in Royal
Oak. Another line will run west
to Kalamazoo by way of Jackson and Marshall.
In its petition to the Commis
sion. Consumers asked permis
sion to serve the 66 communities
with natural gas instead of man
ufactured gas. It asked that a
uniform rate be established for
all the communities involved
“such rate to be temporary in
nature and to be subject to re
vision as the business develops”
Consumers further requested
permission to build a pipeline
from the northern terminal of
the proposed Panhandle line to
a point a few miles east of Mid
land, where existing pipelines
from Michigan natural gas fields
intersect.
For some years Consumers has
been supplying natural gas from
Michigan fields to Saginaw, Bay
City. Lansing, Midland. Alma and
about 30 other communities.
- Jersey suils? Well, they were the
With Grand Rapids and Muske
gon also drawing natural gas vogue about the turi^of the century
from Michigan fields, the.’supply when modest m isscs'^ili insisted oh
was considered inadequate for sleeves, collars, full skirts, and all
further extensions.
the trimmings. Active swimming
While the contract with Pan was still out of the question.’’
handle contemplates that Texas j
gas will be supplied to all com
munities now receiving manu
factured gas service, there is a
proviso that in case of any sub
stantial increase in the amount of
Michigan natural gas available,
a limit may be put upon deliv
eries of Texas gas.
The plan of using Michigan
and Texas gas in combination to
meet the requirements of such
industrial centers as Pontiac, ;
Flint, Jackson and Kalamazoo
was first advanced by Charles S.
Porritt while he was serving as
a member of the Public Service
commission in 1937. Under his
leadership, negotiations were be
gun at that time, but various
obstacles intervened to prevent
an agreement until now. Chair
man John P. O’Hara and other
present members of the Public
Utilities commission have taken
keen interest in the plan and
have held several conferences
with gas experts and city offic
“ ’Twas 1910, or thereabouts, that
ials for the purpose of speeding women donned real knit swim suits.
natural gas service to'Michigan And what pace.setters those models
industrial areas. Impetus has
been given to the negotiations were—gone were the sleeves, the
by the interest of the Cities Al high necklines . . . and the skirts
liance, a group of city officials actually ended above the knees.’’.
of which W. P. Edmondson, city
manager of Pontiac, is chairman.
Others in this group who have
been particularly active a r c
Orph, C. Holmes, city attorney
of Ferndale, and City Managers
Jay F. Gibbs. Ferndale; Edward
M. Shaftcr, Royal Oak. and
Clarence Elliott, Plymouth.
In addition to those already
listed, communities which would
receive natural gas under the
plan include Clio, Davison. Grand
Blanc. Lapeer, Corunna, Durand,
St. Johns, Flushing. Fenton,
Linden, Mt. Morris. Pine Run,
Almont, Dryden, Imlay City.
Holly, Ortonville, Capac, Ovid,
Pleasant Ri d g e , Huntington
Woods, Farmington, Bloomfield
Hills. Berkley. Center Line, East
Detroit. Utica, Plymouth. Clarkston. Clawson. Lake Angelus,
Lake Orioi^Oak Park, Orchard
Lake. Oxford. Rochester. Sylvan
.J.Lntzt'u Photos.
Lake. Fraser, Roseville, St. Clair
“ .Now you’re talking,” one swimShores. W a r r e n , Northville,
Wayne. Vandercook Lake, Mich min’ hole said, watching 1941 swim
igan Center. Galesburg, Parch suit versions marching toward (he
ment, Schoolcraft, Vicksburg, water’s edge. “ Yep, btiicve you’ve
Bangor. Decatur, Hartford, Law got something there!’’
rence, Lawton and Paw Pav^
— -------0----------

Plymouth Girl Wins
College Award

T

K iw anians H ear
; W aterw ay T alk
I i At the regular meeting of the
PJ.vmoiMh Kiwanis club held
j Tuesday evening in the Hotel
I Mayflower, Barnes Warden, a
I member of the Detroit Board of
I Commerce, t'iscussed briefly the
proposed Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence waterway ' p r o j e c t .
Pointing out the advantages in
iradc opportunities to all ports
on the Great Lakes, the speaker
stated that the St. Lawrence
waterway is an important fca.ure of the national defense pro
gram. The navy department al
ready lias made a survey of
docking facilities .in the Detroit
area apropos to the approval of
the project, Mr. Warden dec-ilari, d.
I Raymond Bacheldor and Leroy
Cnles were received into the
Kiwanis club as new members
Tuese ay evening. Next week,
Itie club mi'inbers will meet for
an afternoon of golf and dinner
party at the Hickory Golf course
on Loon lake near Wixom on
ruc.sday ('\i.ning. Lyle Wohden
IS program chairman of the next
netting.

Every eastern state with the exception of Florida has been gripped by the worst drougM .since 190.").
Cows on a farm near Poughkeepsie, N. Y., upper left, gather around a Jarm truck which lias just,
arrived with a supply of water in milk cans. Russell Worrell, right, Medford, N. J., fanner, looks
)ie,ivenward for rain as he h^lds some of his dust-dry soil in his hands. What the frost and drought
left of the $1,000,000 onion crop in-the vicinity of Florida, N. Y., was swept away.by high winds wl.n ii
raised this cloud of dust, bottom left.

Choir to P resent
Garden Musicale
Friday evening, Juno 13, tjlic
adult choir of the Methodist
church will defy superstition by
giving a mu.sieale in the gardbn
of Mr, and Mrs. Austin Whipple
at 939 Penniman avenue, at, 8
o’elock. .All who enjov gardens,
music and moonlight are cordi
ally invited to .attend.
A very appropriate progrjim
will be given which will include
“Gardens.” by Strickland to Ibe
sung bv the choir; "G-ondolieijs,”
by Nevin a.s a vibraharp .solo by
Mrs. Robert Edmiston: "O, Thou
Sublime, Sw eet Evening Slac’.”
by Wagner, baritone solo by A'lfred Gignac: "Bv Bcmdemirr
Stream,” Old Iri.sh folk song by
the ladies of the choir; quartette
"elections by Harold Jolliffe,
AussPn Whipple, Alfred Smi th
and1 Evered JollifTe 'Impromptu,”
by Chopin as a piano solo bv
Mr.s. Thomas Lock and “Vil a”
and "The Viking Song” by the
choir.
The men of the choir will pfe
sent a skit, entitled "The Com
mittee Meeting.” The remainder
of the musical prograin will in
clude “Calm a.s the Night,” by
Bohm as a trumpet trio bv Neal
Curtis, Lloyd Clark and William
Upton; "The S w a n ” bv SainitSaens sung bv Mrs. John O^terhoudt. Mrs. Thoma.s Lock. Mrs.
George Curtis. Jr. and Mrs. Bar
nard Curlis; M acDowell’s “To a
Wild Rose,” as a violin solo by
Mi.ss Dori.s Hamill; "It Was dn
Old-Fa.shioned Garden.” soprano
solo by Mrs. James Sessiqn;
“Minuet in G ” bv Beethovun.
dance bv Virginia Mav Sessiems
and Mary Ann Witwer and
"Summer Winds Blow,” bv l i e
■.'n-;emble.

T h is W e e k ^ s
B irth d a y s
June T1 to 21

Edvard Grieg, left, famous
Norwegian composer, was born
June 15. 1843.

John Wesley, right, founder of
Methodism, wus born June* 17,
1703.
---------- o---------Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Cameron,
daughter Nancy and son, Rpg^,
of Omaha. Nebraska arh.t|cd
Sunday evening at the hornej,^
Mrs. Cameron’s parents, Mr.’arm
Mrs. Tom Rooney and Mrs. Edna
Murray on Sutherland avenue.
Leaving their children with
their grandparents. Dr. and Mrs.
Cameron will on Monday con
tinue their trip to Cleveland,
Ohio where the doctor is a dielegate to the American Medical
Association convention. Derma
tology division, which is being
neld there this week.

Names A ssistants
A new group of as.sJslunls to
the advisory board to aid regis
trants of the local .selective .serv
ice board in filling out c)Uestionnaire forms has been appoinUd
this w cik .
E. Reed Hunt, chairman nt th<'
advisory board for l.h;s district,
announces the ap|)dininii-nt of
Mr. and Mr.s. ,Sidiu \' D. Strong,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stark w eatlier.
Miss Mabel Spicer and Wdbam
Wood as assistants.
Members of tiie advisory board
include in addition to Ciiairman
Hunt. Don Ryder of 36725 Ea.sl
Ann Arbor Trail in Newburg;
Alfred F. Mc'n.ditb. 3415 Barium L
Tower, Detroit: Peter Perkin>.
Small aeenrdion.s furni.shed with
228 West .sti'cet. Northville.
O llu r a.ssistanls include' Bart lessons.; Also Hawaiian. Spanish
Connors of Maybury Sanitarium: Guitars and Violin. Instruments
Al Zimmer, city hall, Noi-ihviile; furni.shed.
Mrs.
D () n Ryd('r, Newburg;
Charles Tluunme, 376 West Ann
Arbor Trad, Plymouth. Any of
840 Penniman Ave.
these persons will glat'.lv answer
questions and assist in filling out
•draft quo.stiojtnaires.

Somerset Music Studios

TRUCK U SER S

arbflra

A Truck th a t is
to o L A R G E fo r y o u r
J o b is W A S T E F U L

A Truck th a t is
to o S M A L L fo r y o u r
Jo b is C O S T L Y

. . . excess weight and
excess power mean high
operating costs.

Underpowered trucks
wear out fast, require costly replacement too soon.

i

in

the

B ib s

W A N TED

WALK-OVER
JODHPUR, $7.50
■Worn by Army, Navy and fly*
ing officers for the past dec
ade. Today, in the spirit of the
times, it's the choice of activo
men everywhere for town or!
country. Easy boot i<>r. An
tique brown NDrgo Calf.
^

WILLOUGHBY

WALK-OVER SHOE STOBiE
Bob Walker Shoe Repair
in Connection
. Plymouth, Michigan

■ma;

s

DISHES PRACTICALLY
DRY THEMSELVES

with the aid o f

DOOEE

T en years
S

Learn to Play This
Popular Instrument!

Advisory Board

-0—

Maurice
E v a n .s.
Donneily
Young and Thtfon Evans vi.silid
relati\'c.s in We.si Virginia o\jcr
the wcek-('nr*. 'fhey were' a c companiid home by the formeVs
brother, Harmon Evans, of Beckley. West Virginia, who visit(.’d
them for a few days. Whilc^thc
men were away the ladies had] a
house party in the Young horrie.
the lliree ladies remaining thci'c.'
during that time.

^Tne bigg'. St job in this eoun*ry i s the converting of farm
products to industrial use.

Pour very hot water over your
dishes when you have finished
washing them. It gives them
added sparkle and they prac
tically dry themselves. Dish
washing is only one of many
household tasks simplified by
automatic ELECTRIC hot
water. Ask about this service
at any Detroit Edison office-^
or see your plumber, electrical
dealer, hardware or depart
ment store today. The Detroit
Edison Company.

« re p o w e r e d a n d sized to
V

F IT T H E

JO B !

YOU CAN BUY!
This electric teakettle leads
all others in heating water
FAST. A special high-speed
element does the job in a hurry
V »and you simply plug the
kenle into the nearest coovenience outlet. Only $4.95 kt
any Detroit Edison office (for
Detroit Edison customers
only).
i

We welcome comparison of Dodge truck quality with
that of any truck at any price! Get the facts on Dodge
i
^“built-to-Iast” truck features. iScc why so many truck
users are swinging to Dodge aifd to today's biggest truck
value. Come in for a good “tfeal” . . . liberal trade-in
allowance and easy budget tenbs.

/

EARL S. MASTICK

Corner Ann Arbor Road and South Main St., Plymouth, Mich.

V*
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dining industries.
Have An Investment Program
|
The Seffest way of getting six ■
percent compound interest is
h^ve a definite investment
j H1/1T|S I IrTiir
gifam and be willing to pay some- | * I t H U X lv lllv >
or)je to help you develop it and
stick to. it. Do not bother about
The League of Women Voters
banker
and
he
will
give
you
a
I
(By
Hoger
Babson)
•
Improved ('mplovment condi
quotations. Visualize the physical of Plymouth will close its current
list of such companies.
Babson
Park,
Mass.
May
30—
tions are roflerted in reports '
Without doubt, the New York ' Plant, the net assets, and the i season of activities with a day
' While the newspapers arc filled
tpek
Exchange abused its power 1earning power of the company ' of fun at an annual picnic to be
from the local br.nich of Iho '
I with war npws and it looks as if Sti
I the world might go to smash, it ana is entitled to much of the ' liT- which you invest and forget held next Friday. June 13. Mrs.
Michigan S t a t e Employment ;
I is well to remember a few fun- severe punishment which it has stock market quotations. If you Maurice Woodworth will be hostservice and from the Department |
' damentals: God is still reigning received. These sins, however, owned thc‘ whole of a business, ess to League member.s. a1 her
of Social Welfare office this week.
«ibin i>t ,'ch at
Unemployment claims, at their
j in His heivens; the trees are haiVe caused people to forget the ' these arc the only factors w^hich cedtage op Log CIcl'
t!’ day. In
would consider. You would Commercai Lake
budding as they have every blessings of the Stock Exchange ;
lowest ebb since depression days,
oare as to what the neighbors addition to an a-, ee 'ni n1 of
have dropped off more than 50
I spring; and. compound interest is and to miss the great opportun- •
the- Woodwortl. cottage
per cent from the normal load
I going on .just the same every itics which it often offers. In i would be bidding for your stock. games,
‘’1 course, is vitally impor- provides lacPiii - i ■: '.Mating
in recent months, according to
i (’ay. including Sundays and holi- saying this. I have no thought of i '
quotations; they may go up or ■
b’ watch l.nese fac swimming: aiKl li-' .p lor Ihi'
Clarence Jotter, manager of the j
. days!
they may go down. I have m tors of plan!, net a.ss»ls, and earn- guests' enjo^ o). :i>.
local employment office. The I
j Rockefeller and Edison
There v^ill b-‘ .a ; 'lorl meeting
Department of Social Welfare, j
I When I graduated from college mind the opportunity which ing capacity in thr^large corpor
headouarters for welfare clients j
' r went to work for a Boston repders have to buy an interest ation of which you arc a stock to settle unfmi.d..'d business,
in Plymouth, Northvillo and '
' banking lirjoJse at S6 per week. in the buildings, inachineiy. and holder as well as for a little com- after whiK'li the members wiil
Canton township, also show a
I wa.s fairly contented until I business possibilities of certain ‘pany of your own. Tliis. how- gather for a pot-luck luiuju-oii
marked decrease in the welfare
read a story of how John D. neicessary, growing, and profit- evier, is something which you can and afternoon of recreation. The
(.0 by the reports publi.'^lu'd in committee assisting Mrs. Woodcase load for this district.
Rockefeller: Sr. got his great aale corporations.
the press and elsewhere, ff you worth includes Miss Anne DonSome
Simple
Rules
wealth. Saki he: ‘‘When I was
Heavy employment gains are
jIn selecting what to buy in or will only make up .vour nrnd to ru'll.v, Mrs. A. L. Pittinger. Mr...
working at,.S6 a week, I learned
attributed not onlv to new
that if I could save $100, the der to get si-x per cent compound lay up a certain sum each week, Rolfi- .Snutli, Mrs. Bruce Wood
.jobs in defense industry but to
interest on; this amount at six interest w'ith safety, your banker howC'ver .small, and secure six bury and Mrs. John J. Schei'l.
the stimulated activity in norma!
percent would give me as much shjf)uld first seek safet.y with a Percent compound interest by obbusiness. Skilled machinists and
Tiirri days’ lain will iiiipty
as I was earning in one week; IiOssibility for profits. Net losses seirving the above few siiupk
tool and die makers are filling
any sky.
that when I could save $400, the j can be eliminated only by mak- niles, your fortune is assured.
many positions in riefense pro
inten .st would give me as much | ing certain pnifUs in order to
duction, but the <lemand for store
as I could earn in a month. I, ofTsi t certain inevitable losses,
clerks and clerical workers in
tlu i'i. fore, devoted all my energy I Tins n uuires wide oiversifiention.
regular biisin{\ss i.s i qually great.
to saving arid getting six per cent Purcha.se • sceuritie.s of thosi'
The Michigan State Employ
compound jnterest.”
i companies selling under their
ment servict' announces there
are jobs available for skilled
During
the
last
talk
that
I
had
!
values
This should give
workers and mi-n wi)h abilitv to SELFRIDGE FIELD, Mich.—A big treat for visitors these days at this important army air basg is with Thomas A. Edison, I asked
i^dv^^ntage m case of
operate machines. Information to see at close range the Airacobra oursuit plane s’hown here and to wat<?h it perform. This tinv Ijjut
111) he (Kxn.sidi'red hi.s equal as future anli-gapitalistie legisla
ma.y be secund from the local remarkable ship has a speed of nearly 400 miles an hour with a military load and has devastating a great inVentor. Rising from hus tion. Invest in first liens oi' stock
branch which is open every fire power. A 37mm. cannon protrudes from the ship's nose and is flanked oy four machine guns. cniic'h and shaking his shaggy issues not prec'tdcd bv bonds or
An abundant supply oi completely
Wedn<\sdav morning at the eil.y
inad. he replied: "Babson. I embarrassing preferred issues;
hall Applications for such jobs As he prepared for a take-off, this pilot described the Airacobra to two visitors who drove to the
mie.'s tile world’s greatest inven that i.s. invest m companies
in defense indu.itrv may be made field in their sporty new Ford Super De Luxe Convertible. The plane is designed to intercept pnsoftened water.
tor was the chap wlio invented which cannot be "bu.sted” during
at the state heademarters. 112 emy bombers.
any po.'t-war depression.
.
!
.'ix
pi'i'
ei
ijt
('omi)ound
interest!”
East JefTerson avimui.'. Detrojt.
Buy stocks whicli are mtire or
•My fatlur. at Gloucester. Mas.saehiisetts. ‘used to sa.y to me: U'ss "inflation proof” such a.s
iStreng Gets Contract
companies rich in natural
"The wind (if fortune contin certain
resources
of tnl, .salt, sulphur,
ually
revolves.
The
great
major; for Speace Home
nickel,
timber,
I further pre
ily get on at the top and fall at fer securilies ofetc.
companies wiiicli
I Roy C. Streng, buiider and
the hotUitn; a few have the cour
Plymouth, Mich.
age to gel on at the bottom and have dealt for some years with
; contractor, has just been awardtjrganizrd
lalior
and
-would
not
gi'l off at the toiK but those who
eil the contract to erect a new
W. V. Clarke, Mgr.
Phone 707
ijow be upset by CIO domination,
resit'ence
for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Philip
Part of Yankee Spring.'., old- get on tile wheel and stay on
Members of the Cliristian Speace on U.S.-12, near the in
nd,
of
course,
invest
in
gro\ythrough prosperity and depress
Scienee Seciety of .Fi/rmington tersection of Ann Arbor Trail. time hostelrv ,'ite ana niiice a ion, (.([lending upon six perct'nt ig iruiusU'ics rather than in dewild lurkc'v I'.unting giMiiiui, has ' eomponiid interest, are sure to be
are jubilant o\’er a gift of a val The site is an attractive one, lo been
added to tiie Barrv county
cated
west
of
the
Richwinc
uable buik'.mg site to the organ
game rc.storalion project by tlu' i successful.:”
home on Ann Arbor road. Con conservation department, and What Statistics Show
ization by the Fred M. Warner struction
will be started at once.
'Phe .'aving of .$! per year, paid
estate of Farmington. The lot, The house will be of brick, con news of the transaction n c;ii!l.'' to
with a frontage on Grand River taining all of the newer ideas in old-timers the stery of iio.vjr the af tile beginning of eacli year,
site was named. '
i
will inert ase at compound inlerof over 15U feid, extends from home building.
(sl to over $150 in 40 years. With
Tradition
has
it
tiiat
travelers
---------0---i-----Grand River through to a par
meeting on the I:,ci:a;i trad . pass tiiis siniplie rule one can quickly
allel street to the south. The lo
ing this spot were ph ased to figure that saving $1 a week un- i
discover wlien th.y sto|it),.ri for (It r these eonclitions will arnount '
cation is about two blocks west
lunch, rest and storv-.-w.ipping t I almost $7,800 in 40 years. If i
■rif till- Warner hornesteaA The
Phone 397W - 397J
at one bf the com! .spriiig.v that thi.' dollar a week is increased to '
church organization hopes to be
831 Penniman
they wer*.: fellow Vaiikeiii. In $6 ti wtgk. the sum jurhps to!
able to ercet a new edifice dur
true Yanki'e fashion tin v i,iiark- nearly $56.0001 Is there a single
ing the next year or so. At pres
ed the spring as theirs by jearv- reader of-thi.', column who canent meetings an' being held in
James Marsh, president of the ing the name "Yifak-.as' Spring" !1m; sa\'e $6 a week?
the P'armington seliool bou.se.
Cooper school district, states that on,the nearest trw.
With these figures staring us
a decision has not yet been
On land surveyed in
one in tile face, why should we clam
Plus o npmina) insurance charge
reached pertaining to plans for Calvin Lewis eslabli.slu d ah inn or for pensions, bonuses, and
! the opening of a summer school called the Mansion House. , Pur boau'es, and government Soda
in that district. He advises that chased later by William “Yan goverriment S o c i a l Sc'curity?
.same definite action will, how kee Bill" Lewis, it acuunaci con Coinpountf interest treats every
on theik' ^Uanln^ Specials
ever, be taken within the next siderable fame as Yankn' Springs one alike, rich and poor: black
week or so. The board is con Tavern.
and wliite, young and old. It is
;
Ending SATURDAY, JUNE 14
templating the advisability of
oni' of till' basic prindplt's of de
Today
only
a
“iiorse
blocli’'
re
; continuing some of the school mains of the once bu.'v d'tage mocracy. Ale we not making a
Men's & Ladies'
Ladies' PLAIN
work during the summer to take coach station at which foui-psiag-'
.
nnsfake
in
forgetting
com
care of children who were destopped _dail3’ on liie ruji m - pound interest and jumping to
1prtved fti some of - their school es
tween
and (jpianu false gods of which we never
work during the past year be Rapids Kakimazoo
about
lo37.
con i'eard ten' years ago?
cause of the crowded condition struction of a plank After''
Getting Six Per Cent Interest
road
j
;
west
of the school.
Some readers will repty: “Yes.
of Gun lake in 1855. business fell
It is possible that a class for off rapidly and the building j this is all right in theory, but
children of the kindergarten age which is said to have conjii.sted 1how can xv-e get six percent in
who did not attend school during of "six stories on llie grijiund'' i' terest?’’ It is true that most banks
the past term will be conducted
in their savings department pay
this summer so that when school was allowed to deteriorate.
only
to two.
As part of the, game pi'ojeet , . .. from
, . i -ione'tt percent
copens in the fall they will be area,
the
site
will
once
ag'fni
lie
!
Governmen
ready to enter the first grade.
public huntibg gruuml. -.dt:, a ' ttua
.’’I,*'-',,pt r ci'nt and Fedt-ral Build
As cottage cheese, I sure am popular
Then, too, other children of first game
supply- of raliints. ,s;iuir- | ing i'and
grade
age
who
are
not
ready
for
i Loan awociations are
morning, noon and night. Order me to
and partridge—favored by paying orily
the second grade, might be pre rels
about four percent.
food
and
eover
planting.'
niane
day, iwith your milk and cheese.
pared for the second grade.■ under tlu' directipn of ilui; eon- Lei mi tell you. however, that
These arc matters the board has sei'vation defiarlment’.-; ganiie di the .'oundist corporations in the
' not definitely passed upon, butf vision.
country have earned an average
will do so soon.
of over Vix ix r cent during this
The tremendous growth of the
entii'e century. They today are
Cooper school district has made
Om of iiic lanM
prr,- earning very much more than
for Delivery Phone 9
‘ it necessary for the erection of a ee.s.sing compaiiii .s lia.s tiidtiun d ■six percent on the price you
large addition, for which bidsjsyrur). sugar, oil, ami teicl m ■vouid need to pay for becoming
; will soon be asked.
j adnitinn to .si;;reli. thei:'- 'niain a pitrl owner in llieir business.

A r m y ’ s T i n y A i r a c o b r a T h r i l l s A i r B a s e V i s i t o r s BabSOB UfgeS SaVlng tO BulM

Agencies R eport

Voters’ League

ifor F uture Security and I n d e p d e n c e

Employment Gain

A N ecessity For Better
Living

E le c t r ic a l

Lot Given for

S ta te Takes Over

A New Church

Yankee Springs'

Soft W ater Service Co.

C o n t r a c t in g

Corbett Electric Co.

I

To Decide Soon on
Summer School

P R O T EC T V O U R FU R S
AND A L L W ltNTER ITEM S
Poy Next lyi For Cleaning

C L O V E R D A L E D IA R Y
.

I’m on Every
Sum m er
Diet

SKIRTS SOITS

21(

C lo v e r d a le F a r m s D a ir y

★ AWNINGS

HOUSE and OWNER
TAKE ON NEW PRIDE WITH

COLORFUL FO X

AWNINGS
Living reds, oranges and yellows,
cooling greens . . . the 1941 awning
fabrics are a riot of color.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FLAGS

Fox Tent and Awning Co.
624 S. Main St. Phone 24407 Ann Arbor, Mich.

C iv ille r v ie ”
Offers Many Jobs
An e.xamination fo" junior
stenographi'i' and typi.st, erf-'interrst to all persons wishing to
secure governmi'nl clerical woik,
has been announced by the
United States Civil ScTvice com
mission. , These examinations,
open to lioth mi'n and women,
are offered infrequently and ap
plications must be filed bt'fore
June Ifi. Those qualifying wi
be employed in field offices in
Illinois. Michigan-.and Wisconsin
at a salary of $1440 and $1260 a
yc-ar respectively.
' Anothrr examination which
offers an interesting opporlunit.v
is for a chauffeur to be employed
with the war department at De
troit at a salary of $1200 a year.
Other civil service positions for
which examinations have been
announced include a public
health nursing consultant, $2,600
and $3,200 a year, requiring fouryear college training and one
.Vear in public health nursing, for
which application musit be filed
by July 26: junior graduate
nurse; medical technician; labor
atory helper; alphabetic cardpunch operator and tabulating
machine operators. Full informa
tion as to the requirements for
these examinations and applica
tion forms may be obtained from
Mrs. Beatrice Schultz,' assistant
■po.stmaster at the Plymoiuth postoffice.
j
---------- 0--------- i—
A prophecy that foremost sci
entists are making is Tthat the
cheapening of the cost; of pro
ducing acetate from alcohol may
enable plastic panels to be made
of wood or hemp flour 1for the
mass production of houses.
---------- 0--------- Most starch is used in the
making of cotton textiles, paper
boxes, soap, perfume, fire works,
asbestos, coal briquettes, yeast,
window shades, twine and cord
age, wood veneer glues, dry cell
batteries and other products.

29c
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JUICF, BAR POPULAR WITHTOURING EDITORS

N abm a P lans for

Town Hall

V acation School

Season’s P rogran|

Nahma, cool northern lumber
ing community at the head of
Lake Michigan, will be the scene
of the third annual Nahma Va
cation School August 10 to 23,
where Ic-'^rning and happy forest
days ge long toeethor.
Thor
"0 no academic requirerr.
for attendance at
Nahma. Co.,rses will be offered
in fiction and non-fiction writ
ing, public speaking, painting,
photography, poetry, play-writ
ing and dramatics. The outstand
ing faculty includes such wellknown authorities as F r a n k
Scherschel, Peter DeVries, Wal
lace Kirkland, Lester Bentley,
Don Bolt, LeRoy Stahl, Joe Cal
laway, Barton Rees Pogue, Ar
nold Mulder, Marion Strahl,
Frederic Nelson Litten, Warren
Beck and Lester Dent.
The school is a unique affair,
and many former students will
return this year. Nahma is 30
miles east of Escanaba in the
huge Hiawatha national forest of
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula, and
frequent forest and lake trips by
rail, auto and. boat give students
the best vacation they have ever
had. An excellent nine-hole golf
course with free golfing privi
leges, a spacious country club,
plenty of fishing, swimming, wild
life, boating, hiking and sight
seeing are among the attractions.
Hay ftver sufferers find com
plete relief in the Hiawatha’s
clear and dustless air.
Both day and boarding stu
dents are ^ accepted. Boarding
students may live in cottages,
the Nahma Hotel, c o m p a n y
boarding house or private homes.
Registration fee is $2, and tui
tion for the two-weeks sessions,
covering any and all courses, is
$15. Room and board rang from
$14 to $17.50 a week. Thi
is a
charming lakeside c a m ^ i t e
which is free to tenters or trailer
owners.
Bernard J. Tobin, registrar.
Nahma, will be glad to send
further details on application.
---------- 0----------During the 10 years endrng
with 1939 the railroads placied
in service 1,767 new steam loipmotives and 654 other locomo
tives.

Clare Boothe, author of three
Broadway hits, “The Womeh,’’
“Kiss the Boys Goodby,” “Mar
gin for Error.” and a best-se|er
book, “Europe in-the Spring,”; Is
one of 20 celebrities scheduled
for the Detroit Town Hall in |.he
Fisher theatre next season. |
Ruth Draper, y reato r of the
one-woman the^rc. will open
the Wednesday morning serjes,
October 15. Other noted women
will include Mrs. J. Borden Hlarriman, American Minister | to
Norway: Carmel Snow, editor of
Harper’s Bazaar and Kathryn
Turney Garten, popular reviewer
of books.
Authorities on world events
coming direct from the scene of
action will include Sir Ph lip
Gibbs, noted British war cornespondent, with an eye-witness
account of “The Battle of Brit
ain”; William Shirer, wartime
chief of the C.aS. Berlin staff;
Arthur Menken,^ ace photogra-'
pher for Paramount News
the March of Time, who is now
in the Orient. Menken will bring
b a c k exclusive documentary
films on "The Battle for jthe
Pacific.’’ Edward Tomlinsop. nIBC
commentator on South Arrierica, and Dr. Ricardo Alfaro. I'.xpresidenl of Panama, will al.so
•speak.
Espionage, .sabotage and fifth
column a cl i vi t ic’.s in thi.s counjtry
will be discussed by Major W.. H.
Drane Lester, former admijij.stralivi- a.ssislant to J. Edgar Hk)over of the F.B.l. Erskine Cald
well, author of “Tobacco Road."
will .speak on "The SodlhAmerica’s Greatest Social P ^blem” Stanley High, brilliiant
current events commentator and
writer for the Readers Digest
and Saturday Evening Post,] is
also booked.
Eli Culbei'l.son. bridge expert
and psycliologisl, will disduss
“The- MysU'ries of tiie Mass
Mind” "Thee Our Actors” will
be the subject of Margaret Wlebster, brilliant woman dire<jtor
and actress Norman Cousins. |oditor of the Saturday Review of
Literature, will discuss books.
Entertainment features will! in
clude the Fisk Jubilee Singjers,
rated the finest vocal ensernble
of the Negro race; Fray and
Braggiotli, internationally fa
mous duo-pianists, and Dwight
Fiske, compo.ser and enterlai|ier.
Information i.s available at Jthe
Detroit Town Hail, 22U llotel
Statler.

Over 500 editor* and their ladies enjoyed “drinks on the house’* while visiting one of theilarge citrus
'packing plants in the heart o f the Florida citrus belt during the NEA post-convention tour. Nearly a
hundred glasses o f juice were consumed by the party.

Organize Flying

of Northville, Roy Nass of Ypsi- j
lanti and Elmer, Wois.s of Detroit. l
Among the fliying students are !
Bob Brown of Plymouth, Don ^
Armstrong. Kendall Willis, Frank |
Ragsdale, Pete Perkins and Ralph '
Bogart of Northvillc>; Don Coe, :
Bob Nichols, Harry Loehne and i The planning commission at
Bud Davis of South Lyon, Jolm a 1-e c e n t meeting requested
Kovacks of Salem; Nick Lupu u t ! t i l e
planning
consultant,
Detroit: Bo Shafer uf Ferndale; ! T. Glenn
Phillips,
to
prepare
Tom Tiefer of Wayne; and Jaeh i drawings and make recommen
Porter of Redford. Don D. Davis j
for the improvement of
of New Hudson and his piper cub : dations
Fralick
which has been
ship were taken into the club j describedavenue
as
Plymouth’s
“blight
this week.
! ed area.’’ A similar sketch
of
Those who have completed plans for the development of
solo flights are E.ssic Nirider. the Markham park' is to be pre
Herman Toussant, Del F. Camp pared for consideration at the
bell and Don Starr of Northville, planning commission’s next meet
Nick Dunn and Chase Willett of ing. There was some discussion
Plymouth; John Utley, Jr., of of the possibility of making the
Detroit.
Fralick avenue area a public
parking place.
City Engineer Stanford L.
Besse was requested to draw up
plans for the area of Ann Arbor
Trail and South Main street for
llie study of the future widening
of Ann Arbor Trail south of the
Hotel Mayflower.
Mr.s. Maud Bennett and George
More than' 20,000 bottles of
milk wore served to school chil Burr were appointed to a com
dren in the- Central and Stark mittee to study the street names
weather grade schools during the in the city and bring in recom
last year. Tl)c proj('Ct for pro mendations for suggested changes
viding milk ilO under-privileged in some-of the street names.
A request for the changing of
ehtWron, wtilick 'concluded la.st
week, was made possible through lots 1 and 2 of the C. R. Kellogg
the Parent-Teacher associations .•subdivision from ■part Class A
of both schools, the annual Milk and part Cla.ss B;to all Class B
Fund ball, and donatioms from wa.s tabled by the planning comseveral individuals and busine.ss mis.sion pending action of the
firm.s in Plymouth.
Milk was served during each
morning recess for a period of
25 weeks. The total amount of
milk dispensed free of charge
was 8266—botth'S. An additional
12.204 bottles were served to
children wJiose parents could af
ford to purchase the milk.’'
Profo.ssor Edward S. Corwin,
At Starkweather, there were
distinguished alumnus of the
3535 bottle.s purchased by vlu' aUniversity
of Michigan, a for
P. T. A. and 4664 purchased by mer rc'sidcnt
and
parents. Central .sciiool children ' now a memberofof Plymouth
the
faculty
of
rcci'ivi'd 4665 free bolth.'S and ■Princeton University, was the
7540 bottles which wci'e pur guest
of honor and speaker at
chased.
I the annual
iniliaition banquet of
The Milk Fund Ijall sponsor- I Phi Beta Kappa recently at the
ed by the two PTA organizations Michigan Union.' Professor Cor
last fall rai.st^d .$210 for the pro win. class of 1900, returning to
ject and $488.40 was rc-Ceived the campus he left 40 years ago,
from the sale of milk in both spoke as a renowned authority
schools. Cash paid out fur milk on “Constitutional Revolution,
and crackers totaled $650.92. Af Ud.’’
ter expenses were paid by both
Graduating from Plymouth
schools, the Starkweather P.T.A. high .school and later from the
chairman rc'ptorled a balance on University of Michigan as presi
hand for next year of $11.67 and dent of his class in 1900, Prof.
Central P.T.A. reported a bal Corwin went to IBrooklyn Poly
ance of $50 remaining in the milk technic in 1901 as instructor in
fund.
hi.'-tory. Four yesCrs later, in 1905,
---------- 0---------he was invittxi toj teach at Prince
Any personi who has lubercu- ton by Woodrowj Wilson. He belosis may bi'icunkl if the tn-at- eami' profe.ssor of jurisprudence
mont is started early enough, ac in 1918. He is frequently con
cording to the Michigan Tuber sulted by the administration in
culosis association. Yet 1,758 per Washington and is the author of
sons in Michjgan died from tu several volumes; on legal sub
berculosis last year.
jects.
;

Commission

Clul) in N orthville

Plans for F uture

Many Plymouth persons have
shown interest in the new flying
club recently organized in North
ville. Chase Willett of Plymouth
is secretary of the club which
now includes about 20 members.
The club is located at the old
Stinson field on Six Mile road
west of Beck road where the
club’s plane, a Taylorcraft cabirl
monoplane, is kept. The flying
instructors and plane exarpiners
are Don Starr and Paul Beard

Serve 20,404

Friday, June 6, 1941'

Election And Annual Meeting
N O T IC E !
ELECTION in Plymouth District No. 1 frl., of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Michi'gan, will be‘held at the high school building Monday, June 9th, 1941.
Polls open at 7 :00 a.m. and close at 8:00 p.m.
The qualified voters will elect at said election one trustee for a term of three
years.
The candidates who have filed legal petitions and whose names will appear on
the ballot at said election are:

Three Y e a r Term
M ichael J. Huber
Russell A. K irkp atrick
The electors will vote on the following:
PROPOSAL I
“Shall the board of education of Plymouth S c h o o l District No. 1 Frac
tional, Plymouth and Northville Townsliips, Wayne Coumty, Michigan, be
authorized to sell the following described property which is no longer needed
for school purposes?”
The south sixteen (16) feet of Lot numbered twenty-mine (29). also
Lots numbered thirty (30), thirty-one (31). thirty-two (32) and
thirty-three (3,3) of William McKay Sutherland's Addition to Plym
outh Village, said Wayne County. State of Michigan, according to
the plat thereof duly recorded in the office of the Register Tsf Deeds
for said Wayne County, in Liber twenty-eight (28) o£ Plats on page
56.
^

PROPOSAL II
“Shall School District No. 1 frl. of Plymouth and Northville Townships,
Wayne County. Michigan, assess, collect, and place in the building and Site
Fund one mill on the taxable property in said district during the year 1941?
The annual meeting of the qualified electors of Plymouth District, No. 1
frl., Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in the High'School Auditorium
Monday, June 9th, 1941 at 8:00 p.m. Reports of the Board of Education and
other business which may legally come before such meeting will be transacted
at that time.

Signed, Claude H. Buzzard
Sec’y Board of Education

B ottles of Milk

y

Form er Plym outh
Man Visits ‘M’

We m ake it our business to sup
ply you w ith quality c o a l. • Our
bins are full and we are ready
to m ake im m ediate delivery.
You can buy cheaper now!

Phone 107

E C K L E S COAL
& SUPPLY CO.

SLACKS

SLACK SUITS

Washable pants. Dark, light and medium Ideal for summer. Long and .short .sloovc
patterns.
shirts.

$1.(F to $1.95

$2.95 to $4.95

Men’s

Men’s

DRESS OXFORDS

SPORT SHIRTS

.

Plain white, white and Ian,''two-tone tan. Short or long sieves. Knit weave, broad
Leather or rubber soles.
cloth. shantungs and silks.

$2.95 pr.

49c to $1.95i

Ladies’

Ladies’

Dress and Sport Shoes

SHEER DRESSES

Plain white, white and tan, two-tone tan. Light, medium and dark patterns. Sizes
A large assortment to choose from at
up to 52.

$1.98 pr.

97c to $1.95

S. L. BRADER
141 E. Main St.

U

R otarians

Feature For 1Hot W eath er
Men’s

Ajik 'k
' -4 .

M emorial for

S. L BRADER
Men’s

%'

Northville, Mich.
Open Evenings Until 8 O’clock

^

Rotarians last Friday noon
paid tribute to the memory of 12
members who have died since
the club was organized in this
city. President G^nn Jewell des
ignated Carl Shear as chairman
of the club’s Memorial day pro
gram, with five other members
taking part in the interesting
event. All of the speakers were
former presidents of the Plym
outh club. Andijew Dunn p^d
worthy tributes to the memories
of Allan Horton and Ed. Gayde.
Cass Hough was designated as
the speaker who^ spoke in high
terms of E. H. 'Bennett, Fred
Dibble and WjHiam Conner.
Floyd Eckles s^ke in equally
high terms of Cmarles Mather.
Dr. Brick C han^ paid tribute
to the memory or Dr. Paul Butz
and George A. Smith reviewed
interestingly the careers of Dr.
Edward Cooper, | Karl HUlmer,
Roy Parrott, Lawrence Samsen
and Lew Price, all Rotarians who
have passed away in recent
years.
|
The program w ^ one of those
unusual and exceptionally time
ly events that mark Rotary club
affairs.
---------- 0----------Sun drawing wiater, sure sign
of rain.
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It must be the
because
it’s the "heist
.”... Hrst again
in ’41, for ^e
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lost eleven years!
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A L L IS O N M O T O R S A L E S

3^1 N. Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

Phon^ 87

J if e w b u r g
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A m e ric a

S p eed s

B u ild in g

O f ‘A r s e n a l o f D e m o c r a c y ’

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bovce
were supper guests, Sunday, of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bullock in j
Detroit.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith
entertained the relatives and ]
friends from away at a buffet j
luncheon Thursday after the
funeral of Mr. Smith’s father,
William Smith.
The many friends of Mrs. i
William Smith will be glad to ^
learn that she is improving re- i
markably well.
|
. Howard Gerst of Cleveland. |
Ohio, flew' here to spend the !
week-end in the home of his i
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond i
Grimm.
i
Mr* and Mrs. Donald Bovee,
Mrs. Ina Bovee and daughter,
Beverly Bovee, attended the
wedding of Evelyn Gagnon of
St. Clair Shores and Norvell
Bovee of Mt. Pleasant, the for
mer’s brother, which took place
Thursday afternoon. May 29 in
Nardin Methodist church in De
troit and the wedding reception
which followed in the Charles
McKenney hall in Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Norris
and family spent from Friday
until Saturday evening in Os
coda, where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur La Van. also
the Indian .settlement of which
Mr. and Mrs. Silas are in charge.
A large number of residents o f;
Newburg attended the funeral of
William Smith, Thur.sday of last ,
week in Plymouth. Other friends | i!fc
and relatives from Toledo, St. !
Johns, Dexter and Plymouth j ■ H i k v
were also present. Marion Lut- ;
termoser sang two numbers ac
A m e r i c a in A c t i o n
companied by Mrs. Boles and
Rev. Robert Trenery officiated.
C o m p o site p ic tu r e sh o w s a w o r k e r a t the S p r in g fie ld , M ass..
Mr. Smith, who has resided all
A r m o r y , w h e re th o u sa n d s o f th e a r m y ’s n e w G a r a n d a u to m a tic
his life in Newburg, ■ will be
rifle s a re b e in g m ad e. T h e p la n t ’s c a p a c ity n e a rs 1000 rifle s d a ily .
sadly missed by his many friends.
The Methodist church of New
Dover, N. J.; Watervliet Arsenal,
B Y D A V ID S T E IN
burg held its dedicatory services
Sunday. In the morning Rev. "DUNNING 24 hours a day. at Watervliet, N. Y.; Frankford
Arsenal, at Philadelphia, Pa.;
Stanford Chj.sson, of the Plym
.seven days a week, govern ■Rock
Island Ar.senal, at Rock
outh Methodist church, gave a ment-owned
arsonah;
are
speed
splendid sermon on "Divine In ing to supply the army’s needs. Island, 111., and Spiingfield Ar
vasion” and the choir .sang Large numbers of weapons of all mory, at Springfield, Mass. In
“Listen to the Lambs,” with Mrs. kinds from pistols to huge guns addition, the government is rush
B o l e s accompanying on the
ing new arsenals to completion,
piano. At the afternoon .service and tanks, and t r e m ' e n d o u s jfiiiefly in the midwest slates
Dr. Walter Fruit of Detroit amounts of ammunition are west of the Alleghenies and east
talked on “As a Man Thinketh needed for the army.
The Ordnance Departrhent is of the Mississippi.
in His Heart, so is He.” Donald
Only 10 per cent of the nation’s
Ryder presented the .church hall, working constantly to-* improve war
needs, however, can be
free of debt, and Rev. Robert old weapons and to develop new
Trenery accepted it in a few ones. More than 2500 separate made in government arsenals.
well-chosen words. Dr. Jo.seph items, fur which more than 250,- The rest must come from com
Dutton of Ann Arbor, who was 000 different parts are needed, mercial manufacturers. The in
pastor of the Plymouth and New are provided through this de dustrial .Tnobiiization program,
now well under way, is being
burg church 25 yt-ars ago. gave partment.
a prayer. This service was fol
Some of the main items pro carried on through 14 procure
lowed by a tea, with Mrs. James duced by America’s arsenals are: ment centers, each beaded by a
McNabb and Mrs. Melvin Guth- ..pistols, semi-automatic rifles, district chief thoroughly familiar
erie presiding. The table was machine guns, trench mortars, with industrial capacity of. his
beautiful with its lace cloth, j h a n d grenades, anti-ai.rci'aft district.
lighted tapers and spring flowers. ■ guns, cannons of all sizes, tanks,
The O r d n a n c e Department,
In the eveping the young people' ‘ armored cars, scout cars, combat with its large stalT of technicalheld a yotith rally, with gue.sts cars, instruments for controlling experts, co-operates closely with
pre.sent from Plymouth, North- and directing the fire of weapons, the figliting forces to provide
ville. Garden City, Willis, Stony ammunition, pyrotechnics for them with the best and most
Creek and the St. James Meth signalling
powerful tools of war. America
pyrpo.ses, and bombs.
odist church in Detroit. Dr.
is speeding its efforts vigorously
Charles W. Brashares of Ann CIX leading government manu to become “The Arsenal of
Arbor gave a most inti'resting
facturing arsenals are: Water- Democracy.”
talk (HI “Christianity Mu.st Save town
at Watertown,
America.” The Newburg group Mass.; Aiscnal
Picatinny
Arsenal at
N E X T W E E K : T h e in f a n t r y .
entertained afterward with dain
ty refreshments. The church and
hall were profu.sely decorated ,
with rose-colored peonies, gener
ously furnished by Mr. and Mrs. !
Bert Hodges of Northville, for- |
merly of Newburg. Among tho.se '
from away were Rev. and Mrs. !
Paul Havens of Detroit and Rev. j
and Mrs. Harry Lord of North- I "Tile Niim(' of Uio Lord is a j Georgian type, a minute’s walk
ville.
I strong Towi f."
from the Hoe and ten minutc.s’
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Drews ! T li a t sim[)ic statement of I walk from the Mayflower stone.
entertained at a birthday party. '■■piril ami faith is th(' motto of I “If I had written last week, I
Wedne.sday evening of last week,' tii( citv of Plymouth. England, I .should have'" ended here and I
for her brother. Wallace Moore, it is n latcd in a h'ttcr received ! wish I had done so, so as to end
of Dearborn, Other guests were tliis W(ck !)v the local Nam('sake j*on a happier note,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Noah, of Town (•ommUt('(' from Ibo Young
“Unfortunatel.y, we were tlie
Farmington, Mr. and Mrs. Burl W<anon's Christian A.s.suciation jI victim
»f the Blitz, La.st Sunday
of
Plymouth.
England.
This
vivid
Drews, Mrs. Clarence Evans, of
I
I
found
fine building only
word-picture of the death and an emptyour
Columbus, Ohio.
shell. .The largo iron
destruction
of
rrrod('rn
warfare
Bert Ryder of Salem was a
letters Y.W.C.A. with their blue
caller Sunday at the Rydc^r was written during tlu' smolder paint stood up cheerily. We have
ing
aftermath
of
a
‘
‘blitzkrieg”
homestead on Plymouth road.
much to be thankful for that all
upon that city.
----- ----- o---------our people got awav safely. The
"At tlie last mc'cting of the matron and some of the boys of
The cost of taxpayers of tak
ing men who have tuberculosis committee of tlii' Central Y."W. the Y.M.C.A. near us are still
it was reported that the buried under the debris. Church
into military service is around
$10,000 per man, according to the Loi'd Mavnr. Lord Astor. wi.shed es. hospitals and homes seem, as
Michigan Tuberculosis associa all organi/.ations in th(' city, to usual, the main objectives. Our
tion.
g( t in touch with tlie otlior lovely old parish church, 600
Plymnuths in the U.S.A. so as to .years old, is no more. Also our
(stablish a fiiendly contact with fine Methodist church which ,did
each (itlier. It ai)p('aled to the great work in the centre of the
committee and I was asked to town is just a shell and 'this i.s
writi' to you telling sometliing true of all other denominations.
of our work and aims and hoping’ Most of our commtitee have bad
to hear something of .yours.” ly damaged homes.
writes the YWCA secretary of
“Still, after we have recover
Plymouth.
ed
ourselves a bit and taken
"I am writing at first just as if I breath,
we intend to start again.
the happenings of last week had I Our Plymouth motto is .‘The
not oceurnd. Our hostel is the I Name of the Lord is a strong
Central Y. W. C. A. It is nearly I Tower,’ Nothing weak about
always full (if be.'irdc'rs. We take that and we intend ttrat tliere
about 3(1. We have all age.s and I shall
be a still finer and better
occupalimis. You-ng girls some Plymouth
in the future. An<J a
times cannot pav much and We better Y.W.C.A.
too. We have
meet their needs.' Some are res something in hand
ident oldt'i' people. We are beau and we are meeting fortunately
next week
tifully situated near our historic to plan for the future. As I said
Plymouth Hoe.
before, I wish this had been writ
"We arrange to meet the ten before the Blitz, but it wasn’t.
boats when needed. We haven’t All good wishes to your Plym
room for much club work, but outh from our Plymouth,” con
the Girls’ Friendly Society has cludes Secretary Helen E. Watera room in the lower" floor and house. of Plymouth’s Y.W.C.A.
they make a homely meeting in England.
place of it. As our hostel is ec
—
onomically run. we are able to
help some of the girls' clubs and Michigan Bell Sponsors
we srnd donations to the city’s
Patriotic club which is trying to Employe Dinner Parties
8 a.m. to 12 Noon $2.00
help the rougher type of boy and
Dinner parties will be spon
.girl on our streets.
12 m. to 6 p.m. . 2.50
sored by the Michigan Bell 'Tele
“Our matron has been with us phone company for a group of
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. . 3.50
some years and we are rather about 60 traffic girls and guests
proud of our domestic staff. Our from Plymouth, Northville and
housemaid has been wdth us 20 Farmington, at the Hotel May
Phone 198
years and a few weeks ago we flower on next Wednesday and
gave a party in her honor and Thursday evenings, June 11 and
We Deliver
presented her with a gold watch. 12.
0
Altogether our aim has been to
L. G. Kimball, division traffic
provide a happv Christian home
for boarders, visitors and staff. superintendent, and F. C. LickPlym outh
The household side is run under tieg, assistant division traffic
both of Ann Ar
a small committee managed by superintendent,
bor,
will
show
movies
Miss A. Pitts who was once a the dinner meetings to following
H a rd w are
be held
missionary in China and one of at 6:30 o’clock.
the.
best-ioved
women
in
Plym
$ ^A A^ A^ A A^ AA Aw outh.
“This will give you some idea
When a heavy cloud comes up
of us and our work. We live in a in the southwest and seems to
solid well-built house of the settle back, look out for a storm.

YWCA of Plymouth, England Reports

D evastating ‘Blitzkrieg’ on City

For Rent
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R o s e d a le
G a rd e n s !
Mr. and Mrs. Cnarics L. Cook
were guests of Mr.' and Mrs.
William Dover at Houghton lake
from Thursday until Sifinday eve
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of
Detroit spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. Smith. On Frrday they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
Marsh, of Northville. and enjoy
ed a picnic dinner. On Saturday
the Smiths enjoyed a motor trip
in northern Michigan and on
Sunda.y the.y were all dinner
gue.sts of the Pierce Marshes in
Northville.
The annual Arts an(d L ett^s
Book club luncheon and social
afternoon was held ^Vednesday
with Mrs. Lyman Hediden. This
was the final gathering for the
.season.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Curtis Butt
and family visited relatives in
Hastings and Kalama.zoo Mem
orial day.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Winkler
joined Mr. and Mrs. H. T. ■Mit
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Les Borderick and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butz
at Meadowbrook Golf club Fri
day where they all remained un
til Sunday*.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stockton
of Detroit were guests Friday,
for tlie day, in the home of Mr.
and Mr.s. Ralph McDowell.
Mrs. John "Vaughn of Detroit,
and mother, Mrs. Josepli Rapin,
of Manistique, were juncheon '
guests, Thur.sday of last week of ,
Mrs. C. K. Fullerton.
Mr .and Mrs. Fred Byam and
.son, Dcjiiald, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cliambers of 'rulc'do,
Ohio, were Sunday guests in the '
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. William! Culbert
son spent Friday in Ijilashville,
Michigan.
*
. A dinner was served.Monday.
evening, in tlie basement of the
Pre.sbyterian cluirch, when the
graduates of the eighth grade
and their mothers were guests.
Mrs. Paul Harsliu was tlie gen
eral chairman.
Mrs. Ernest Bentley entertain
ed 12 ladies at Juncheon, Tues
day. in honor of Mrs. Ralph Mc
Dowell.
Many ari' planning to attend
the Sports Dance to be held by
tile Civic a.s.sociation Saturday
evening in the club house. The
committee in charge i.s Mr. and
Mrs. "Von D. Polhemus, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Lyndon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Albriglit. Music will be
furnishi'd by the Schaeffer or
chestra and a breakfast will be
served in the early morning hours
in the club house.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rolen
and family plan to leave Friday
on a two weeks’ vacation with
relatives in Minnesota. '
Mr. and Mrs. William . King
.spent the week-end and until
Tuesday in Canada.
Mr.s. H. B. Gladden vigited Mr.
and Mr.s. Lewis Richmond, in
Milford, over the wei'k-end.
Mrs. Lillian King, president of
the Rosedale branch of the Wo
man’s National Farm and Gar
den association. Mr.s. Robert
Bruce, Mrs. Ernest Bentley and
Mrs. 'Tony Mepyans attended the
state division meeting Tuesday
uf last week in Saginaw. On
Monday Mr§. C. K. Fullerton
represented the local group.
Mr. and Mrs. "V. H. ^ a l e and
family spent from Thursday un
til Sunday in Canada.
Samuel Gibson of Cleveland,
Ohio, was a we(?k-end; guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenn('t!i Gibson.
Th(' Wom('n’s Auxiliairy of the
Presbyterian church will have
its meeting on Wedne.siiay, June
11. in the church basenbent with
a buffet dinner followin#* at 6:3Q.
Mrs. F. C. Winkler entertained
at luncheon and bridge, Wednes
day, at Meadowbrook Golf club
having the following guests: Mrs.
Walker. Mrs. Earl Sayre, of the
Gardens: Mrs. Roy T.i Mitchell,
Mrs. Ed Seymour, Mfs. Frank
Baxter, Mrs. J</hn Hettche and
Mrs. H. P. Adartis.
On Thursday evening Mrs. H.
P. Adams and Mrs. Winkler at
tended the dinner and ■duplicate
bridge tournament of the "W.A.A.
ludd in Webster hall in Detroit,
and look part in the play-off,
having been previously high in
a group of eight.

Picnic C I o ^
Work of the Y ear
The Business and Professional
Women’s club brought’ its year
to a most successful close with
a picnic in Riverside': park on
Monday evening, June 1.
The club is proud to report the
addition of eight new members
during the last year, and is an
ticipating a big year ahead.
Plans are already underway for
the fall.
The picnic, always enjoyed by
everyone especially with the
natural beauty of our own River
side park, was well attended.
Any passerby would have been
attracted by the generaJ spirit of
gayety to say nothing of the
savory and pungent- odors of
broiled steak. Hamburg and the
inevitable picnic “hot dog.” As
though all this wasn’t enough,
the committee brought forth a
big grunt when they passed
around home-made apple pie
and ice cream. Everyone will re
member with delight, interming
led with pangs of distress, the
most delicious picnic that closed
a most succesful year for the
club.
The committee members for
the evening were Hanna Strasen, Mildred Barnes. Betty Mar
quis and Vaun Campbiell.

[ROGER H AVE TH E M ICH IGAN MADE VAK.UES^
KROGER

ICHIGAN MANPOWER MADE TltllESE VALUES

CELEBRATES

MICHIGAN
☆ DAYS ☆

lUSAVE « « ^

HENKEL’S
1(

MICHIGia! PROSPERS

YOU HELP y o u r s e l f !and your sta te w h en you buy th ese g re a t values! Thousands of M ichigan citizens m ake a good living as K ro g er w o rk ers . . . p lay a larg e
p a rt in th e sta te ’s prospeH ty. Every M ichigan w om an will w a n t to stock h e r shelves
w ith M ichigan values a t these low prices!

KROGERAAUSTBUY BEFORE THEY CAN SELL!
LOOKATTHESEKROGERPURCHASES
DAIRY PRODUCTS, $3 000,000— CANNED GOODS, $1,186,900— M IICHIGAN
SUGAR, $1,000,000— M EAT, $3^000,000— M I C H * I G A N BEANS, $282,000—
CEREALS, FLOUR, $1,6$3,600.
>
■

:

CAKE and PASTRY

VELVET

FLOUR

5 29
LB.
SACK

MADE IN MICHIGAN
BUY MICHIGAN

MADE IN MICHIGAN

CHURNED IN
MICHIGAN

M ICH IG A N MADE

SUGAR

B U nER

2 5 - 1 .3 3

COUNTRY
CLUB
Pound Roll

FLOUR . 5 .’a 19c

This week wc arc
specializing in Jiggs'
favorite Corn Beef.

Michigan Made— Country Club

Vitamin Bl Enriched

20 oz.
loaf

38c

PRESERVE *-19<

Twinkle— Six Flavors

Grapefruit

DRESSING

GELATIN

JUICE

.

3 PKGS.

1

B R E A D
^

C O

I I Mi

THE 32-SLICE LOAF—^2-QUNCE LOAF!

12 or can

2-

2 7

WESCO BRAND— SPECIAL FOR ICING

16 oz. loaf

10c

10c
FRIED CAKES
each 25c
TWO-LAYER CAKES 24-oz.
SILVER FUDGE uYERUEr.-39c
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS
10c
SANDWICH BUNS
'10c
HOT DOG ROLLS package of O'O'10c
•Ib.
GRAHAM CRACKERS s:i°2 box
£
17c
eico
-Ib.
SODA CRACKERS WBrand
box 14c
dozen

ICED TEA

.

.

pkg25c

.

.

MADE IN MICHIGAN

4

25c

Made in Michigan— Kroger’s Rloot Beer, Orange or

WESCOLA .
MICHIGAN’S FINEST

.

. 0 i*„:! 25c
pound

24c

CANDY BARS . .

3

1 Qc

NAVY BEANS . .

3

1Ti*

COFFEE

.

.

MICHIGAN’S 3PINEST— COUNTR'Y CLUB

TOMATO CATSUP

<4o..,> i0c

C berriet

2 I t J 1 9 c 5Sjc 1 . 0 7 1 9 c
I

25c

49c

97c 11c

Peas . 2 i t j 21 c 61p 1.19 19c

Peas

MICHIGAN’S FIN EST COUNTRY ^ U B

FROM MICHIGAN— COUNTRY CLUB GREEN

Spinach

B ean s xoTcntgc i . l l

Beets

1Qc 5&C 1,13 19c

Berries

25c

2

73c

RASP-

Pie Apples

2 . 1 9 21c

<an 1 Qc

5 8 c 1 s i 3 1 9c

FROM MICHIGAN-— AVONDALE KID N EY

21c 1.23 2.43 21c

B eans

FROM MICHIGAN— COUNTRY C L u i PORK &

FItOM MICHIGANr— K E IFFER

Beans 3..rj,.25c 4S c 97c 11 c

P e a ri|

2 1 : ,.’ 1 7 c

GENUINE SPRING— LOIN

50c

-i* 1 0 c

MICHIGAN BROILERS
SPRING LEG O' LAMB

98c 11c

5 8 c 1 .1 3 19c
FRESH
DRESSED

LB

25c

LB

l 5

2

.

p °.* * 3 9 c

R IN G B O L O G N A

* * -^ 1 9 c

PO R K o rIfE A L LOAF

.
Blade
Cut

TEN DERAY B E E F CH U CK RO A ST
T E N D E R A Y B E E F S H O R T R (B S

.

.

T E N D E R A Y B E E F R IB S T E A k S
Boneless

TENDERAY B E EF B EEF STB

, '*15c
rt 25c
■
b.23c
lb. I Oc
Ib33c
Ib25c

pKos.

3 3 ‘

RED
HEART

DOC
FOOD

3

A T KROGERS NOW

LAMB CHOPS
HAM SAUSAGE
m

1 .5 5

FROM MICHIGAN-^-COMSTOCK NO. 2 CAN

FROM MICHIGAN— JORDAN’S F A I ^ Y

c

roll 2 Q t

MICHIGAN— COUNTRY CLUB SIFTED

2 ""can,"^ 2 5 c 7 3 c 1 . 4 5 1 9 c

5

WASHlfdC POWDER

FROM MICHIGAN— AVONDALE

FROM MICHIGAN— N AGV’S PICKLED

PKGS. 3

COLD DUST

Save on
6 Cans 12 Cans 24 cuns
FROM MICHIGAN— COUNTY KIST

C o rn

I

Siiiall Packages 3for25c
GIANT RINSO , . 49c

^ ^9 ROLL FILMS
Save on
24 Cans

>a r s

i

Kroger’s C-27 Gevarrt

6 Cans 12 Cans
TRAVERSE CITY— COUNTRY CLUB PIE

LIFEBUOY
SOAP
LARGERINSO

24ji LB. SACK

cartqn-plus tax

59
3

LB. CAN

CIGAREHES

I POUND CAN

MICHIGAN HAND PICKED

y n a sy p E R m e R K iL
KELLOGG S CORN FLAKES
MAXWELL HOUSE “COIME*'
PILLSBURV FLOUR .
POPULAR BRANDS

NEW ERA
POTATO CHIPS

VACU U M -PACKED .

MICHIGANS GREAT CANDY B U Y —

OR

ROAST BEEF -19c
BEEF STEW » 20c

MADE IN MICHIGAN— LATO N IA CLUB

BEVERAGES

35

ARMOUR’S
CHOPPED HAM

F F E E

SAVES YOU UP
TO 48c OUT OF
EVERY DOLLAR

KROGER’S MADE IN MICHIGAN

’lain or
Sag Bred

CANS

KROCERl\S SPOTLIGHT BRAND

LO A F
T
|

RAISIN BREAD

CORNED
BEEF

MIGWCAN'S BIG COFFEE BUY!

KROGER’S CLOCK BREA^, |UMBO

Made in Mi chi gan—
Saves yon up to 37c out
of every bread dollar.

STAR

15

Giant 4 6 oz. can

0

A R M O U R ’S

7

Michigan Made— Country Club
Rasybeirry '

Embatty Salad

QUART

BOOST MiCHICANI

BREAD

' VITAMli^ B-I ENRICHED)

1 POUND
CANS

15

GERBER
BABY
FOODS
iJcA N s2 7c

.....dozs
....5 for
........lb.
.... 2 lbs.
....2 lbs.
. bunch

ORANGES (Yal. 200 size)
LEMONS ..
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES
GREEN BEANS
NEW CABBA g E ....
RADISHES

25c
15c
19c
17c
9c
4c

---------- -o------- ^
—

A whitish yellow western sky
after sunset brings rain in the
night or following day.

KROGER

K fiO S E H

CELEBRATES

M IC H IG A N

DAYS JU N E

.11.

G th

to

llth

MADE IN MICHIGAN

SSHORTEN
P RINYG
3

i.b . c a n ^

0

'

POUND CAN 18c
Buy any Kroger brand item. Like it
as well as or bettor than any other,
or return unused portion in original
container, and wa will replace it.
absolutciy FREE, with the sam e item
in any brand wa aell, ragardlesa of
price.
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G r e a lt P a t r i o t !
William Rfindolph Hearst

f*’[ hc'i’c' i:~ niic lliin:.; 1h;it f like In (In— I like ti> say'a ynnd v\io!'c!.

I liki' l<' praise ear 'lu'e lai'i'iiii'.’, eiti/eiis who h a w wen for llicm.stj'\’es
a hi.ah place in Annrican lile. 1 like to pi'aise men and vconu-n iw ho
d(i siinu’lhin.a Inr humai.iily. who pul I'erlli el'f'nrts to make the \unrld
a hellei' place in “which tn live, hispicially rin I like to say ^ood wTnrds
ahniil thnstr wl'o liavi aiw n up a lilc ei' case ami luxury In work fi'r
the hcUeniK'nl ui mankiml.

1 rrz
n.

Tli.'it is

li\' I se preatly admire William IJamlnlph Ileai-st. .

limn ill San. I-'ranciscn in !oti3. tlie sen nt' a imted wislcrn fa|idalisL am! slate.anan. it was iml .necessary Inr the lad tn y,i\'e iif) a
life of ea:ii' that lu; mi;',h' lia\’e. enjnyi'd. But. like his falhcr, he
wanted to do sitmethinp fnr ilic people of his state and the- nation.
It wall's veiW' early m lil ■. somi after lu' was ;iraduated fi'pm
Harvard, that In; cii eided to lieeeine a newspaj;er I’ditor. While’ ydiuhi’,
Iriends enjox-eii their da\s and niphls in lives of pleasure seeliin.u,
not so with yonny Hearst. He I'H'C'an.c one of tiic hardest workin;^
newspaper' men in America. .As a result, his San Frtmeisco Exaniiner
hectmie one of fhe most .successful newspapi'rs in the world.

I

Then he hoiiehl the New York Journal ami soon establishecl the
{'hica^o Amerieim. .All of America was soon to henel'it hy his J'reat
new .'papers, foif he e.xlemted Ills field into iwery nook ;md copier
of this preal nation.
It wa.s a pi'itat da.v l"r Detroit wlvn he pureliased the old Delroil
Tod.av ami made it into the pro.yressive. itispirin.p' Detroit Timch^.

pinned numerous preal eausi;; that have resulted in \'ast hempfits to
the eitv of Detroit and tjx' slate of Mieiii^tan. Fur what it has dmu'.
wi'. the citizens of this,-?ttati'. owi- The Times an ev('i'lastin;t ohlif>atimi.
He has madi' it possible for Michigan citizens to know tlu- great
Arthur Brisbane, otie of llie most inspiring editorial writers of all
time.
He IS today iu(iking it possiiile for Michigan eitizins to kimw
the viewiaoints of Gonenil Hugh Johnson, of Dorothy Thompson. ol
Walti'!' Winelieli, Haul Mallon. Damon Runyon. Westbrook Hegler.
and he brings to us. the snappy "Roaring f'ireside" by Arthur "Bugs"
Baer. What sports fan is there who docs not enjoy the sports reviews
and views of Leo Jflscdonell?
What Michigan citizen is there who does not thoroughly enjoy
and profit by reading the unbiased and clear-cut reports of state
affairs written by Frank Morris and Don Gardner? Their views on
Michigan affairs and Mieliigan polities are without favor cpr fear,
and ari’ most infonnnlive. We are glad, too, that this great neW's[)ain r
has brought Bill Cuaiiningham. a great newspaper reporter andjwTiler.
to Michigan. Althoijgh here but a short time', he lias already if on for
himself a plaet' in lh<‘ hearts of our peoiile.
'

«»

Few men in Alnu'rican life h;ive lived ;i longer and more ben
elicial life than ha.'v William Randolph Hearst. May the years to eomo
be filled with blessings for a citizen who has done so much lor
luimanilN’— may lii.s reward be in kee()ing with the tremendous good
that he has done.

•

i'or more tlum a pearli r of a een;nr>’. The Time.' has lieijn a
iriw 'r ler w . i| ,0 Dm- ;i ,ind M ire. e-;i p, Its sltmd upon jnihlie i:»sm s
Ims heen al\.:i,'..- on the .eU" of ihe.lP end justice. Its influence ha:;
I ei n
nf ihh p. r, id..
•|ial he; le.T'e D; troit the fourlh :a:id
o'. M.’iu e.h . 1 1 '.iiK rii a.
i

r \\ n: 'i; ! lei. More Ilian epee . ueee; sfiilIv ehjim-

l!

It hii' lieen otir great |;rivil<’ge to havi' served many of Michigan'.'
oiitr.landiir; h ader:-;^ many of its fai led newspapei' people, who ha\-e
I'q u in d eptie.'il scrvi'MS of the most accurate nature. We f''e|
l"rt'male. ind'-ed. i» ))o ;s( ,ng the high t.vpe i qiiipmenl alnd llrability to .sati.slv |» ‘ople whose siiec's.sful work depend.' to a w i "
,1. 1'eat I' l' iil upi.n ,g(io(l eye-;:ig,ht.

Jo h n
L. E Rehner
OPTOMETRISTS
i b.- inititan Avc.
■Mioiic -1p 3

P ly m o tilh , M ich.
l l o ’j r;:; 11 ;i.:n. till 9

.Is-

L
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C hurch News
FraST BAPTIST CHURCH.—
Rev. G. H. Enss, Th. D., pastor.
This coming Sunday is Children’s
day and the pastor will speak on
“The Child in the Family,” duririg the morning service at 10:00
a.m. In .the evening at 7:30 p.m.
the children of the Sunday school
will present a special program
under the direction of Mrs, May
Allenbaugh. The Sunday school
meets as usual at 11:15 a.m., and
the young peocle will have an
other organization studv meet
ing in the parsonage at 5 o’clock
on Sunday afternoon. If the
weather permits wi^ mav want
to go out into_ the park and con
tinue our discussion there. Final
arrangemients will be announced
on SundaV morning. The Palmer
Bible class will have its meeting
on Tuesday evening, and the
Ladies’ Aid on Thursday night:
details will-be published in the
Church Bulletin.

Fourth ' Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit
Announces

A Fre6 Lecture on
Christian Science
•flntitled: “Christian Science:
The Understanding of Man's
Onene>ss With God”
By

Richard J. Davis. C.S.B.
of San Jose, California
Member of <he Board of Lec
tureship oji The M o t h e r
Chtirch, Thk First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massadiusetts

Fourth Church Edifice
5240 West Chicago Boulevard
S a t . e v e ,, J u n e 7, 1941

at Eight O'clock
The Public Is Cordially
Inivitejj to Attend
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FIRST METHODIST. Stanford
S. Closson. minister. The annual
observance of Children’s Day
will be held this week on the
traditional second Sunday in
June. This will take the form of
a combined service of the Sun
day school and church at 11:00
dJ’clock; Children are asked to
come at the regular Sunday
^school hour of 10 that all may
be in readiness bv 11. A program
will be presented by the ehilHren’s departments and the Girls’
Youth- choir will sing. A proces
sional decoration of a floral cross
will begin the service. There will
be baptism of children. Parents
desiring this rite of the church
for their children are asked to
arrange it with the pastor. The
annual Children’s Day offering
will be taken for the Student
Loan Fund. Attention is called
to the Mortgage Burning Service
Sunday June 15, at 11 o’clock,
at which time the Rev. P. Ray
, Norton, former pastor,, will bring
i the message. Following the servI ice there will be an informal pot, luck dinner in the dining room of
; the church. Everyone is invited
to attend these gatherings. The
community sunrise service, spon
sored bv the Civic committee,
will be held in Riverside Park,
Sunday, June 22 at 6:30 a.m. Dr.
Marshall R, Reed will be 'the
.-speaker. From June 23 to July 4
a Vacation church school will be
held .ioiintlv with the Presbyter
ian church. Friday, June 13, a
garden party, sponsored by the
choir will bo held in the yard
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple.
---------- 0---------SALVATION ARMY. —Tuesday.
7:15. service at prison farmr8:30,
band practice, Wednesday, 7:30,
! prayer meeting; 8:30, preparaI tion class, Thursday, 2:00 p.m.
' Women’s Home League; '7:15,
Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m.,
i Sunday school; ll.'OO a.m., Holij ness meeting: 6:15 p.m., young
j people’s legion; 7:30 open air;
I 8:00, public salvation meeting.
I We cordially invite the public to
attend these services. Officers in
charge. Captain Elizabeth LemI orie. Cadet Lovila Bonser.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
—Harvey and Maple streets, j Lynn B. vSluud pastor. The
Trinity Sunday. Holy common- j young peiiple of Calvary church
ion and sermon, 10 a.m.; church are having the pre.<rident of "The
school, 11:15 a.m. Confirmation Voice of Christian Youth” move
instructions each Sunday at 11:30 ment as a special speaker next
a.m. Girls’ Friendly society pic Sunday night at 6:30. Young and
nic at Pine Lake on Saturday. t)',i;.-e who wi.sh t.hey were .young
June 14. Meet at church at 11 again will be welcome to this
o’clock with own lunch. Regular meeting. The pastor will con
meeting on Thursday. June 12 at tinue the message started last
3:45 p.m. Luncheon bv the Ladies’ Sunda.y morning, ‘'Medicine and
Guild in the churdh house on Methods'’ at the 10 o’clock hour
Thursday, June 12 at 1 o’clock this Lord’s day. He will also
with the holders of the blue bring the evening message at
penny bags as hostesses to the 7:30.,The childrt'n’s clay urogram
winners—the yellow side. Busi will be given Sunrlav,; June 15.
ness meeting will follow. Vaca- i More about this next week. Also
tion church school begins June! a D.V.E.S. (dailv vacation Bible
30 at 1:30 p.m. for two weeks. school) is being planned thi.s
The topic wdll be "Our Indian year to start Juiu- 23; thr first
Monday after school is out.
Brothers.”
Paren'is keep this irr mind, and
send
children to us—we will
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church. nyt dothethem
any tiarm.
Walter Nichol, pastor. Next Sun
day, June 8, is Children's Day.
One service for church and Sun CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Rev. V.
day school is being held. The Renaud. pastor. Sunday—Mass at
hour is 10:30 a.m. A program 8:00. 10:00 anci 11:30. Confessions,
with special songs and brief talks Saturday nights at 7:30 and be
including also numbers by the fore each mass. .Sociotices—The
children has been prepared. It Holy Name society for all men
will be of unusual interest this and young men. C</mmunion the
year. .All the churcii people second Sunday of the month.
should attend this service. Have Tlie Ladles' Altar Society re
you been thinking aibout tlie Va ceives Holy Communion the
cation Bible school? It will be third Sunday of eac.h month. All
gin Monday, Juno 23 and run for liie ladic'S of the parish arc to
two weeks. There will be four belong to tliis society. Children's
departments, beginners, primary, Sunday—Every child of the
.junior, intermediate., A fine pro pari.'^li should go to cr-mmunion
gram o; happy interest to all is e v e r y fourth Sundtiy of the
being set up. Excellent leaders month. Instructions iii ndigiun
will have charge of the different conducted eacii Saturday morn
groups. This will provide an op ing at 10:00 by Ihc' Fol’.eian Sis
portunity for effective religiuu.s ter's. All children tliat have not
teaching and direction for boys compU'tcd 'their iith grade are
and girls between the .ages of oblige<l to'attend these religious
three and fourteen. The school is instructions.
being sponsored by the Methodist
and Presbyterian clkurches. The SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
meeting place is the Presbyterian cl'.ui'ch. Our Sabbatii school sorvchurch. The sessions lof the school icfs begin at 2:(ii) p.tn. every
W'ill be from 9 a.m. Ito 11:15 a.m. Satui'dtiy afti i-neun. Tl'>ev art'
each week day. The Bible is to :n.'ld in tile Jevvell-Blaich build
be the central theme in ail the ing on the An:i Arbor Trail with,
courses, adapted to the age group. preaching service following at
The school is open to all. It be 3:15 p.m.
gins June 23. Parenits wlio wish
to present children for baptism CHURCH OF CHRIST.—188 Lib
next Sunday are asked to get in erty .street. Eu.gi ne Hollawuy,
touch with the pastor before that niini.slrr. Bihle study, Ifi:30: com
time. The sacrament of tlu' munion si-rvice.'. !l::iO; song
Lord’s supper will be obserx’ed
and maaching, .8 o’clock
June 29. 'There will be reception services
p.m.
Everyone
of members at that time. The to all .services; cordially invited
»
Women’s Auxiliary will entertam
the Northville Presbyterian Wo ST. PETER'S EVT l UTHERAN
men’s Union on - Wc'dne.sday. clu'.rcli. Ed.gar Huenccke. jmstor.
June 11, at 1 p.m. The women Sunday
..ervicis. 10:30 a.m.; Sun
from Northville will provide the day .school.
9:3u a,?n.
program and the Plymouth wo
men will serve tea. The officers
of the local society urge all the
women to be on hand for . this
very special meeting.
Ml', and Mr,-. Wdhanii Martin
.:----------o— ------of
West pjase Line rojid were
FIRST -CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunc.j.v
at !lu; A. C.
Scientist. Sunday morning serv \Vhceler c’allers
inime.
ice, 10:30. Sunday school a)
Frank Gcigl.r of Ga.vLord was
10:30. Pupils received up to the caliing on old friLnds here Sat
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve in'd;!','.
ning testimony service 8:00.
Mr.s. Kale St;mbro who was in
"God the Only Cause and Cre jured bv ;i f;ill i;i )ai' home one
ator” will be the subject of the d;i\' k'.si u\ i. k i' sp H ceiiline'd to
lesson-sermon in all Christian the h.’use.
Science churches throughout the
Mrs. Oscar Hammond and two
world on Sunday. June 8. Tiiu daugi'.l ers. Gladys and Hazel
Golden Text (Revelation 15: 3) wen Nor'ihville visitors Satur
is: “Great and marvellous are thy day.
works. Lord God Almighty; just
Mrs. Mvra Tavlor visilid rel
and true arc thy ways, thou atives in New Hudson Sunday.
King of saints.” Among the Bible
M;. ai’id Mr.-i. .tan-us SUtil were
citations is this passage (Revela ;n .At I'ian
\-:siting the
tion 4: 11): "'Thou art worthy. O ■"ormer'> .fniier.
Lord, to receive glpry and lionMr. ami Mr.v. O. R. IGnd and
our and power: for thou hast Ml. and Mis.'O. S. Re: .! of Cleve
created all things, and for tliy land. Oiijo. .''a I’l'i guests' of Mr.
pleasure they are and wiTe ert - and .Mr.-'. W;.':, ;■ Kiel!;:;, r. Wist
ated.” Correlative passages to be Si.x M.le roe,; ri!', D; l■,oI■.lt3!.)n <I;:V.
read from the Christian Science Mr. ami Mrs. O. R. R.cd remaintextbook, "Science and Health id '.iver the Week-eml.
with Key to the Scriptures,” by
.M;',--. Opal I.'.ki' o;' I’lymnulh
Mary Baker Eddy, include tiie nd' id I n Mr. ;,'id Mrs. George
following (p. 502): '“There is but Robi-rl.' .'~u;;tia.\'
i'.mo ni.
one creator and one creation.
P' if;
;li.' -'caodll picmc
This creation consists of the un b' la le i,l Ft a:. V ;j; Ca,j.> Rt nfolding of spirituail ideas and i‘ I ;)vl !‘i<.
their ic'.entitics. which arc . u n 
Ah's. Juha Foia :iuiM .-(nut the
braced in the infiniitc Mind and
■-1-:-' i -1 ! ■ol;dav w;t!i li v r
lorevcr reflected. Thest' ideas daugli'.e'.', .Mr... C. E. Clark at
range from the Infinitesimal to Lansn’.g,
infinity, and the highest ideas
Saa ni Farmers’ cliilj lield
are the sons ar.d daughters of ■i''':r rnmnd I'lcnie a: C.-ss B( nCrrI."
:
I' r'.
'A', 'dn’ -.da',- for din-

P o in t s W e st

Presbyterian Ladies
Close Season June 11

BUILD NOW

Mrs. Charles Root Jr. and
The Presbyterian Women’s
Richard have returned home aujqiliary will hold its l a s t
after a two weeks’ visit with her I monthly meeting until fall on
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wednesday. June II, at 2 o’clock
Jewell in Baroda. Michigan. in the ‘church parlors. Wednc'sWhile there Mrs. Root attended I day will be "Northville Visiting
the commencement exercises at ' Day.” with ladies of the NorthINTERIOR DECORATING
PAINTING
th’e local high school when her 1ville Presbyterian church atbrother. Donald, grad'uated.
i tending as guests of the local
PAPER HANGING
Mrs. Charles Root, Sr. was a 1a u lx i 1i a r y and providing the
guest of the Ambassador bridge afternoon’s program. Mrs. George
Workmen's Compensation and Employer's Liability
club last week having luncheon A. Smith will be hostess for the
at the Farm Cupboard and afternoon and the ladies of
cards at Mrs. Willard Geer’s. On Cijclce 4 will serve tea.
Decoration day tfie Roots were
---------o---------hosts at a potluck dinner at
ijt is
beyond the realm of
their Maple Lane farm to the possibilities that farm land will
Builder and General Contractor
following guests: Mrs. Saida again help supply the farmer’s
Dixon and daughter, Jean, Jack power through the production of
1150 SgJi^arvey Street
Phone 557-W
Dixon and Junior Hitt, all of ch ^p alcohol.
Ypsilanti. and Mrs. Helen McClumpha and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Geer.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Homer North and Shirley of De
troit were callers at the Henry
Dunsons. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Lyons of Detroit were their din
ner guests.
Tiie Roy Leemons had as Sun
day night supper guests the fol
lowing group: Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Downing, Dr. and Mrs, Frank
Tylu', of Detroit, and Dr. and
Mrs. Russell Costello and Mr.
and Mrs. John McBrian of Dear
born.
Mrs. Robert Douglas and Bobby
were callers at the Harold
Di.uglascs on Sundav.
Bud anci Beverly Eschpls and
Gladys Salow spent from Thurs
day until Sunday in Ludin.gton.
On May 24, a group of 150
friends were guests of the Gus
Eschels to celebrate their twentyfifth wedding anniversary. A re
ception and dance was held in
Je',\ ell-Blaieh hall followed by a
late supper Mr. and Mrs. Eschcl
received many beautiful gifts
and every one had a grand time.
' Mr. and Mrs, Levi Pankow
and family were Sunday callers
at the Eschels.
On Wednesday of last week
Ml. and Mrs. Harry Mumby and
Lila were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Grammel later at
tending the theatre in Ann Ar
bor.
Mrs. Will Grammel, Betty and
Mrs. Robert Douglas were sup
per,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Douglas in Dearborn on
Thur.sday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ingall
and Nancy spent the week-end
in Berkley. Michigan, the guests
of Mrs. Ingall’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gallup
of Ann Arbor were Decoration
c ay callers at the Harlow Ingalls.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ivory of
Lapeer were Sunday callers at
tlie Imonard Millrosses.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Root enlorlained the following group at
a dinner party on Saturday eve
ning: Mr. anci Mrs. Harry Mum
by and Lila of Plymouth; Mr.
and Mrs. Will Grammel and
Betty; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Garciner and June. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hargrave and baby, John,
were week-end guests at the
Root home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Van Dyke
and family spent Thursda.y at
O E S O rO n U I D d r iv e i t D B S O T O f l u i d d r i v e i t D E S O T O F L U ID D R IV E
'die liome of Fred's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Van Dyke in Dctriiil,
oe
Sunday callers at the Melvin
Q
Q
S:;.eeys were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
Q
man Staeey and family and Mr.
Alfred Beasley and daughter of
a
De'n'oil.
1*.
W
e
'H
H
a
¥
e
Mrs. Charles Roof, Jr. enter
tained her bridge club on Thurs2
9 2
da.v afternoon at a dcsserto
lunelieon.
Mi.'S Minna Brems of Highland
Uk
Park was a holiday week-end
Q
gu' st of the John F. Roots.
Ml'.-. Chloe Rook of Waterford
a
d
h
S
^
i
o
a
i
and daughter, Mrs. Luther Losey
ef Dearborn wore Friday after
a
noon callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Root.
M’.'. and Mrs. Linton Proctor
2
: f Cheriw Hill were Sunday call’I
' R . M. i\'.;i iOadi . . a' .he ira 'vValkers.
5
■ a:
f,';-. . (fi.ri b'ciimson
M:s.s Millie Quaekenbush of
Y
o
u
r
D
o
o
r
!
■
; a. i ■'•'• o c..:!,l;in and Mrs. Re- Yp.^ilanti is a house guest of Mr.
■ ce.; K ;•
o ■ I),
\v, re .and Mrs. Clarence SherA'Ood this
2
S-if'dav Jiase, ,1 SI,. .,...|
wei k,
N O SHIFT! You can 6Urt«..6top...(lrive
o
r i."’k .1,, '.i-:.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Malt Waldecker
one mile p<‘r boiir...or move from stand
o
CALL US I E N JO Y O U R
M:. a: . M.-.
\V. Levis of
Mr. ;ind Mrs. Maynard
still to top s^ecd —all witliput touching the
tu
P-’o'kn- V I
.Sundav Housi ms.n anci June of Ypsilanti
A
gearshift
lever!
- Ui .'ts !>f M
■M;e. C. W. Wire Decoration c’av guests of
O
■Mr. and Mrs. Frank Menecheck
-N
N O -C L U T C H O P E R A T IO N I For
n Royal Oak.
T I t 'O'-' ■ :'ali, ii'il
Uf
all normaldriving.youdo not need to push
i 'I '■ -"'ei I'a: idi'eii's .Jaiv next
Sunday callers at the Matt
1!': ;■ T ',e SimWaldeckers included Mr. and
the clutch! For e x t^ pickup at the light*
I :! s
M;s Ti/.'iv Waldecker and son
just step on the gas and DeSoto shifts you
oe
Q
■\v. vV
,desu.^." a'n.'j Mr. an;l Mrs. Fli'rence Reni'
Q
into a powerful acceleration gear!
1
f.milv of Di'troii and Mr.
2
2
1, I.
. I.■ ‘■1 '.a Ft dei'- an ! Mrs. Rnbi-rt Waldecker.
S
■'■' s -dim a
5
P’jpiis fro.'n Goer school picO IL -S M O O T H ! All engine power is
W
ITH
u..
-'.o ; ; . ,-i 1,1- i i ( d a-t tile zoo on Thursday
/
transmitted through oil!No huck.ing, jerk
' '.y' ' " .('HJ f i. .'t '.ve.'k, Mrs. Ronald Hesse,
Q
SIMPLIMATIC
ing, stalling. Try it—you’ll say DeSoto
: ' I'l lit 7:(i:) airs. George Billings. Mrs. MolFluid Driving is No-Shift Driving at its
\;n S'caCev. Mrs. *Pat Tetzloff
n
TRANSMISSION
C.
r LL and Mrs.. Roy Lecemon accompsmoothest, most thrilling best!
I
^^fr\s;ng
I
aniid the .group.
lA
r
ivlr. and Mrs.' Harry Moyer of
Henrv
Q
P- riland. Oregon, were guests of
4c
't.'ti.umg ;;:t Elm r Movers from Monday
($•
:t;’ag hi r im;:! Wedmsdav of last week.
Ha; .id Nel.'-on and two son.s,
>
j M• . M-: 'm: Rvki
.-n.d Han-H spent last week
s
; Id
k M
A
s'l nt' iasi .n M;s'oi;ri. thi' guests oi .Mr.
Q
W IT H S IM P U M A 7 IC 7 R A M S M /S S IO U
.' '.. ■; F; ..I '■■■ ■■■'sinne tho \'i i'V n’.s .'ister.
2
2
■■:'i:;V ' !■'...nI.
•
.''lar'i.ha Ingall .-pent tlie .holi•V•,
32
• T h is g re a t “ dou b le fe a tu re ” Is a v a ila b le on a ll
1 V"'. C ' >. H:. ■ili.'. j;' ■
;
ui;d wci‘k-end at Thoma.s. S
m
o
de
ls
a
t
m
o
d
e
rate
e
xtra
co
sti
D
e
S
o
to
is
th
e
'' ’ M:'-'. •tuenst.'i L;R:e. the guest of Adelaide Cal
Ik
lo w est-p riced c a r w ith b o th tflu id D riv e a n d
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FH A A pp roved Homes

Roy C. Strong

S a le m N e w s

MO0ERNIZATION can be YOURS
at ECONOMY RATES
A small sum re^ttOdels your home.
For more beauty, more efficiency
aiad value . . . when you modernize
your house, specify our low cost
supplies
//te (Htyhf

A HOME
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of l/ouX Own

LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS

RPE LUMBER CO.

443 Amelia St.

Phone 385
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CHURCH OF GOD.—333 Norih
M;!in .street, Sun.iav service.':
Morning wcrslhp. 9;45 a.m.;
Sunday school. l(f:3l) a.m,; Y. P.
ineeting, 6;:i0 p.m. Evangclist.c
a rvice. 7:30 p.m. TResdav Y. P
nraycr meeting. 7:30 p.m'. Thurs
day prayer mcelinig. 7:30 p.m.
"He that dwcllelh in the secret
olace of the mosti High shall
abide under the shadow of tin'
.Ainiighty. I will suC of tiie Loi;.l.
Hg is mv refuge ancj my fortre.-'s:
Mv God. in him 'Aill I trust."
Psalm.s 01: 1-2, Although t'ne
world is in strife and turmoil,
there is still one who cares.-If
wc will believe on Him and trust
at all times. He will carrv u.s
through. All are welcome to come
and worshiD with us. Clifford
Funk, pastor.

For Choice Beef
Better Than Average

M a k e th e g r a d u a t e h a p p y
w ith a g ift th a t w i l l b e a
to k e n o f e ste e m th ro u g h o u t
th e y e a r s • • •
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Halstead & Herrick
* JEWELERS
839 Penniman Ave.
Phone 1197
Plymouth, Michigan
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Serve A Delicious
Standing Rib Roast
Our steaks will melt in
your mouth . . They’re
really delicious!
Phone’239

BiU's Market
584 Starkweather Ave.
We Deliver
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J. T. CHAPMAN

« Phone 716
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Full Y ear

Frances Weed,

The

for Seniors

G. R. President

As Mr. Evans dedicated that
Student Publication
piece “Recessional” to the sen
iors in assembly last Wednesday,
these students were reminded
that in a few short weeks their
high school careers will be end
ed. This last year has been a full
Plymouth’s track team beat
one which went all too quickly.
Fearful and justified were the
Last September, the freshman grumbles; that issued last fall out two schools in the Twin
reception was given in honor of from the department of athletics Valley track final, but placed
the new pupils by their upper after the news came in that fifth to red hot running and field
classmen. A clever program was Plymouth high school for the contestants from other TV.A.A.
presented in which there was .year 1940-41 was booked as a schools on the Ypsi Normal
singing, a talk by President Bob Class A sphool. The announce track, Wednesday. This was the
Daniel followed by refreshments ment was a promotion from B last meet of the year,
and dancing.
rating into the highest organized j Behind Dearborn. Birmingham,
Shortly after that Warren high school competition in Mich 1River Rouge, and Wayne, PlymHoffman was seen soliciting fel igan. and it did not bode at all I outh produced only four point
low class members to buy calling well for Plymouth’s athletic ] getters and one fiirst place for 12
points. Ypsilanti; Central and
cards. These were sent as pres chances.
Shortly, it meant that it is now Ecorse. defeated earlier this year
ents. very often, with the senior
pictures taken bv L. L. Ball and one of the three Class A teams in a triangular rrjeet, placed be
finished conveniently just be in the Twin Valley League. hind Plymouth.
Others are Dcemborn and River
fore Christmas.
Less than a point separated
Great discussion and planning Rouge. Further it meant that in winner and runner up in the
made the Senior Prom a huge all sports involving regional and meet as Dearborn edged out
success. After the meeting in possibly state competition-basket Birmingham 54 and one-fifth to
which arguments were presented ball, track, tennis, golf—Plym 53 and one-half. Wayne high
about two themes for the dance, outh would involuntarily enter school, besides Birmingham, was
“Patriotism” was selected for and compete against A schools. the only class B school to win
No regionals are possible in more points than Plymouth. A
decorations theme. Huge drapes
of red, white and blue were hung football, and so the team hSd no week earlier Plymouth in class
on the bleachers, flags were cause to worry about its rating. A competition placed below
placed around the sides and a It did not do so well against Rouge and Dparborn in the Reg
large figure of the statue of lib T w i n Valley schools, since ional Meet.
erty composed the main designs. Ypsilanti Central was the onlyStrapping Jack Baker was
Later practice was begun on one defeated in league competi Plymouth’s single winner. With
“Pride and Prejudice,” the sen tion, Results for the season were his best heave of the year. 44
ior play taken from Jane Aus three wins, five losses. Most com feet six inches, he outmeasured
ten’s book. A large cast of 26 forting victory was a defeat of every opponent in the shot put.
characters gave 52 seniors chan Clawson in the rain and stopping Baker was si^th in State class
ces for parts. Thursday and IVi- of All-State halfback, John Cree- A competition lasit Saturday.
day night casts were equally ver. Co-captains on the eleven
Sessions shbwed his heels
were Shirley Dunham and Jack to Bob
good.
the cream of this section’s
Gettleson.
sprinters, in both the 100 and 220
In the late fall the class of ’41
When Plymouth’s basket ball yard dashes, but poor selection
decided to leave the school a
Hag and pole as a memorial. In team finished its regular season in the 100 left him without a
the spring, thV flag presentation with four victories, nihe losses, score. He neared record time
was held, with Bob Daniel as it was scheduled to play class A though, with a tiimo of 22.6 in
speaker for the seniors and Mr. regionals at Adrian. Coach An the 220 yard run for second
Smith for the school. The cere thony Matulis pulled out of the place. Paul Harsha qualified for
monial was held on the front hat none other than Jackson the 220 finals and Victor Riblett
lawn and was very impressive. high. Jackson has a population for the 100. Neither could muster
OiK' of the busiest members, ten times that of Plymouth. Re enough speed for places 1, 2, 3,
Ruth Parmalee, has been work sults of the regional game were 4 or 5.
Bob Kirkpatrick ground out
ing on senior annual to be given a 46-16 win by Jackson. North
each student. Pictures of out ville was defeated twice by a fifth place for ope point in the
standing clubs and groups were Plymouth, once 46-16 so the sea half-mile run. The' winner made
taken and will be published „in son was not lost altogether. High 't in 2:06.
this annual along with history point rnan of the season was
Although Plymouth’s 880 re
of the class and all its activities. John Wilkie with an average of lay team. Harsha. Riblett, Whit
8.5
points
per
game.
Annually a junior-senior ban
taker. Sessions demonstrated its
The track team was next to best time this year—1:39, it se
quet is held in honor of grad
uates to be. This event will take i meet with A regionals. After a cured only a fourtHi place in the
place tonight (Friday) in the | regular season of three wins, five last event. Birmingham won the
gymnasium and next week, the | losses Plymouth thinclads ran relay in 1:36.
final one will see the' seniors in fifth against a regionals field of
The majority of the times and
their caps and gowns at baccal Monroe, Dearborn, Wyandotte distances in the T.V.A.A. exceed
aureate. class night and com an<^ River Rouge. The same day ed those of the Metiropolitan De
mencement, and this will be the golf and tennis regionals were troit high school track meet
scheduled. Coach Carvel Bentley pictured conspicuotisly on the
end.
didn’t even enter his tennis team pages of Detroit newspaper sport
though the regionals meets were sections.
held at Riverside park. But the
golf te'am two weeks ^,ago Satur
day did qualify and' enter the
state
meet. They were the only
June 6—Basi'ball, Northville,
Plymouth team this year to
thi •rc.
The music departments of
June 6—Junior-.senior banquet. compete in State.
J une 9— Baseball, River Rouge, Outstanding baseball achieve Plymouth high school have dur
ment of this year was a no hit ing the last school year, present
the ri'.
game
pitched by senior Fay ed several entertaining programs
June 10— Decathlon.
Pratt.
Ecorse
was his victim by under the leadership of Miss
•June 12—Pentathlon
the
score
of
5
to 1. The season is Doris Hamill and Le|wis Evans.
June Id—Examinations comDuring the first semester, an
not
yet
completed
for the. base
me nci.
ball team, 'but it appears only assembly was given featuring
June 15--Baccaiaureatc sermon average now. Outfielder Dean the “Wedding of !the Painted
June 17—Class Dav.
Metsger and Coach Henry Jen- I Doll.” .songs bv th£f Girls’ Glee
sen were both "injured early ini club, and a violin itrio. Before
June 18—School picnic
the season, in the right eye by Christmas, the high school or
June 19—Commencement
Juno 20— Alumni Reception. a batted ball, Metsger has not yet chestra and the Girls’ Triple Trio
fully recovered.
offered a prograrn/ to the wo
---------- 0---------men’s division ofl the De^iroit
House of Correction. The Girls’
Glee club led m community
singing in , Kcllpgg park in
Plymouth before/Christmas. A
Plymouth’s ball team dropped
Ushering in the girls’ sport beautiful musical; play, portray
two games last week to Birming
ham and Dearborn, nine to ten i year, ‘.he soccer tournament held ing the court of good King Wenin September was won by the ceslas. entitled I “The Twelve
and two to seven.
seniors.
The seniors repeated Days of Christmas,” was p.rcsentRoss went the way for the
Rocks in the Birmingham scrap their triumph by winning first ed to the high school students as
giving seven hits while the op honors in the elimination’ basket a Christmas assembly. During
posing Balton viclcled nine hits. ball tournament and also in the the second semester, manv mu
Plymouth made four runs on round-robin competition, which sic students participated in the
Blanton’s single, followed by served as a warm-up to a basket musicale at Ypsilanti and also in
Kaiser's stolen base, a walk pre ball play day. The present class our own annu^ musicale recent
senior girls have won the ly presented ip the high school
sented to Vetal and Ross’s single. of
Bridge then tripled, driving in school basketball champipnship auditorium. In the past year, the
Girls’ Triple Trio have sung at
the three preceding runners. In for the last three years.
Four teams from Dearborn the Methodist. Baptist and Pres
the fifth another rally was
staged, starting with Blanton’s journeyed to Plymouth tb par byterian churches, the Kiwanis
three-bagger followed by Wil ticipate in a basketball play day club, the Ypsilanti and the
liams’ double and Kaiser’s single. on April 8. Plymouth defeated Plymouth musicalcs. The trio al
Then Vetal whaled the horsehide their visitors in all four games, so offered a group of Shake
for a homer. The following in thus keeping intact their record spearean songs for Miss Allen’s
twelfth grade English students,
ning .showed a run on Blanton’s spt in previous years.
With the last volley ball game and western songs for Miss Walldouble and an error.
the juniors emerged with their dorf's English class. The high
On Birmingham’s end of the first
victory in the year’s tourna school orchestra ha.s. during the
story was three runs in 'the first ments.
team captained by year, plavedi selections for the
produced by a walk, two errors, Carmel The
Stitt defeated Olivp Mae Citizens Junifor club, style shows,
and a single. In the fourth came Bakeivell’s senior team.
father and son banquet, and the
another group of runs, four of
At
about
the
same
time
a
junior
and senior plays. All of
them on two singles, an error, junior was winning individual the above
presentations were
and a walk. AH went well for the honors in table tennis, Allene under the direction
of Miss Doris
Rocks until the seventh when Parmalee went on to take first Hamill.
Speigle made a non-stop flight place in the tennis tourhdment
high .school band under
around the circuit with two on when she defeated last year's theThe
direction
of Lewis Evans ap
board.
champiofi, Beverly Smith, and peared on several occasions. Last
then downed Lillian Fisher.
semester it played at the foot
Th.c practice inaugurated last ball games, and marched in a
year of allowing Plymouth high parade for the Goodfellow’s day
school girls to play golf at the prior to Chri$trnas.
golf course has continued
This semester the band played
Plymouth’s golfers were^gain Hilltop
this
season.
Last year a slight for an Americanization program
victorious last week when they charge was' made
of each girl, sponsored by j the American Leg
defeated Wayne by 49 stfokes, but this year the Student
Coun ion. and also, out on a program
334-383, on the Hawthorne Val cil paid the fee.
for junior and senior high as
ley course. This being the last
The
baseball
tournament
was
semblies.
In March it entered the
league match of the season, the
by a freshman team led by State District Festival in Ann
first place honors are to be split won
Lois Vetal after eliminating four Arbor. On Memorial day it play
between the Rocks and Dear other
teams to gain the finals. ed several numbers, and also
born. each losing one match. This was
the end of the spring sponsored a concert in Kellogg
T'herc are to be no play-offs be tournaments
and the end of The park.
tween the two teams so both Leaders’ Club
girls’ duties for
schools will receive trophies.
the year. Officials for all of the
The results of the Wayne match sports, with the exceptions of
are as follows: For Plymouth, tennis and golf, were obtained
Hoffman. 41-39, totaling 80; from the club.
Owens, 42-38, also for 80; Shoe
hvn
maker. 44-43, making 87 and
tm a e ia ff
Russell with a 45-42 making tn other 87 For Wayne, Goodrich
42-45 for 87; Temple, the low
scorer, with 41-45 to make 86:
Cosh While You W ait
The junior-senior banquet is
Kindler shot 50 and 46 to total to be held this evening in the i
96; and Burgh tallied 61-53 sum high school auditorium. 'The com
b M o
a l
ming up to 114.
mittee chairmen are: General
riM AMCJS COMPA N Y
The total shots made by the chairman, George Chute; Menu,
Rocks in league competition was Billodene Blackford; program
1449. The opponents made 1551. planning, Billodene Blackford;
821 Penniman Avenue
One more match is scheduled seating chart, Marie Ann Miller;
HOURS
with Northville.
invitations, Frances Weed; firo8:30
A.
M.
to 5:30 P. M.
---------- 0---------gram covers, Allene Parmalee;
Saturdays
The tractive power of the av table setting. Virginia Dunham;
8:30 A Ml to 8:00 P. M.
erage locomotive in 1939 was table decorations, Ruth Drews.
nearly one-eighth greater than The banquet is sponsored an-
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Junior C la s

Speech A ctivities

Ushering in llie social activities
of the clas.s of ’42, Don Mielbeck
played for the junior dance on
October 11. Try-outs for tlie
junior play. “Young April” were
held in the month of October and
a complete double cast was cho
sen, which, after weeks of prac
tice was presented on November
28 and 29 to an appreciative aud
ience.
January .saw'the class‘i;ings ar
rive. They were greeted by al
ternate shouts of joy and, dismay
—the former caused brv their
beauty and the latter 'by their
.size.
The culmination of mfich hard
work was the J-Hop held March
21. Earl Stevens’ orchestra sup
plied the mu.sic for 199 couples
that danced in the Alaskan dec
orated gymnasium. The juniors
proudly counted $15 profit from
their :nrst formal dance.
April 4 wa.s the date of the
pne-act play contest in wliich the
juniors were represented with 'a
comedy caHcd "The Bandit From
•Brooklyn.”
The social activities of the class
of ’42 will end tonight 'M'ith the
junior-.senior banauet. This an
nual event was the subject of
some controversy this year when
a special a.ssemblv was called for
the girls to decide if they were
to wear forma Is or street-length
dresses. Vote. was taken which
ended 67 to .59 in favor of formal.s, Tl\cre£nre, the;; juniors
and .seniors will break .bread to
gether with the girls c l^ in their
beformaled best.

Speech activities were started
at Plymouth high school bv the
debate team early in the fall.
Last fail tile question was “R(
solved that power of the federal
government should be decreaFod.” The debaters worked on tlie
question through September and
in late October they met Dear
born their first opponent, in the
Twin Valley Activities associa
tion. Later in the vear thev de
bated Ypsilanti, Ecorse, River
Rouge.,, and Wayne, the other
schools in the league.
I
Our team won every one of ijs
five debates and because of tills
record we wore awarded 'tlje
T.V.A.A. trophy. The people who
participated in one or more of
the League debates were Vir
ginia Rock, Betty Scheppele,
Ardith Rowland. Marion Good
man. James Zuckerman and Bob
Daniel.
Because of winning the Loagqe
championships our team enterqd
the sub-district contest held ^n
Plymouth. In the first round
River Rouge was defeated qy
Plymouth. In the second round
Plymouth was not so fortunate
because East Lansing defeated
us. Thus the debate season for
Plymouth was ended.
In early February students cf
the speech class and others hqd
the opportunity of purlicipatirig
in (he oratory and extempore
contest. The declamation eontep
is limited striellv to tenth grad
ers.
I
Three people were chosen jo
represent Plymouth in the T. 'y.
A. A. speech contest. Marian
Goodman repre.scnted us in cxlcmpoa"e. James Zuckerman in or
atory. and Calvin Furlong in
•icclamation.
Calvin placed first in declama
tion. Marion second in extemp
ore. James fourth in oratory.
Plymouth brought home tlic
League trophy for tile highest
places.
After winning this contest
Calvin liad the opportunity af
entering the district content.
Again ho received first place amd
the blue and gold banner fpr
Plymouth high school.

fi
The band assembly presented
to the junior and senior high
schools at different times last
week was more than a success.
It was a triumph on tile part of
the members and theiri conduct
or, Mr. Lewis Evans. The whole
program was thoroughly enjoyed
by the audience and the desire
to hear it again soon was express
ed. Unfortuoali'ly, this appear
ance will be the last, for this
school year.
Several solos and trios topped
the program The saxophonists
Jack Butz, Phyllis Caropbcll and
Mike Kleinschmidt trioed on the
Song of India by Kimsky-Karsohoff, Harry Wooster rendered a
solo “I'm Falling in Love With
Someone” by Victor Herbert on
his trombone. The flutist was
Paul Harsha who soloed Rigoletto
by Grieg. Don Vandiyvoen and
Bill Upton made up a trumpet
duet. Malcolm McGregor accom
panied at the piano. Orlyn Lewis
concluded the solos with a group
of drum movements.
The “Valse Triste” w'as most
enjoyed as a classical piece by
the student audierijc’e. Other
pieces were the “Stout-Hearted
Men.” with words suiig by band
members and audience and the
William Tell 'Overtuiic. • It was
during this piece that Valbert
Groth and Bill Sexfon offered
humor in all phases to the aud
ience.
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A very beautiful program wias
presented to the juniors and
seniors last Thursday bv the Girl
Reserves and Hi-Y bovs The piesontation was offered as a Mem
orial Day service. Prayers were
offered by sewcral students who
acted as citizens of the world, i ndividual students, who took the
parts of War, Peace, Courage,
Cowardice. Distrust, and Faijtli,
read from scrolls indicating who
they were. After tnc readings
the citizens said the Bcnedictitm.
Ail of the students joined to
gether and sang “Ameriija.”
“America the Beautiful,” and
“The Star Spangled Banner.”i

G e t A w a y to
B lu e W a t e r !

_ $1.00 &

Size.s 16 to 42

. __ $1.99 to

JACKETS

Theaso adt of able skippers test their s k ill
in th(! sa ilin g races that are a feature of
f'Uminer life on M ichigan's lakes and bays.

SiLACK SUITS ___$1.00 to
■All Sizes

BATHING SUITS _ $2.99 to $4.99
DRESSES

_____$3.99 to $7.99

(New shipment, just received. All sizes)

NEW COTTONS — $1.00 to $1.99
Multi-Filiment

Hosiery Special

Blouses

3-Thread Crepe.

39c value

All colors. Sizes 32-40.

3 pr. for $1.06

$ 1 .0 0

SALLY SHEER SHOP
Hotel Mayflower Building
Telephone 1090
Plymouth, Mien.
■

■

Turkey
Poults
40c

SLACKS ______ ___$1.00 &

League Victors

loans

Pentathlon

Assembly

PLAY SUITS; _
i

D ram atics

School Band

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
STAFF

Band Assembly

Frances Weed was chosen as
president of ihe Senior Girl Re
serves last Thursjiay to succeed
Ardith Rowlan<J,-'-*T^tiring pre$i-*'
^dent. She and the program chair
man. who were chosen by officers
: before the election, are to go to
After hearing the as.sembV i Because drama is quite pop- ' the, Girl Reserve Summer Con-,
,
program given by tlie high sciioijl j ular many students of Plymouth ference for a week.
band last week, tlie members df j high scliool have participated in ; Other officers chosen are viceMiss Allen’s third hour Englisti j the dramatics course offered here ' prisidenl. .Annabel Becker; sec
class wrote out their reactions I under the direction of Miss Win- retary. Nancy McLaren; treasO
to the program. These .students nifred Ford.
; .surer. Hazel Pankow: and inter
During the past school year club councilor. Ruth Drews.
had different ideas as to the
value of a higli school band. The over 40 public performances of 1 Last Tuesday. June 3. the Sen- :
general enthusiasm was surn- one-act pla.ys were given by 50 I ior Girl Reserves held thejr
marized by Frances Dunn, who students. Most of the plays wort' i semi-annual recognition and in
wrote thus: “Every school should directed by students. These plays stallation service in the high
have a band. After seeing how were presented for the style ■.school auditorium. Twenty-three
our band adds life and school show, .several churches and var girls were n'cognized in a candle
spirit to anything it takes part ious organizations in Plymouth, light ceremony, conducted by
in. this will always be my be besides Rosedale Gardens. Salem. .•\rdilh Rowland and Virginia
Newburg. Livonia, and several Garri.son. Ruth A.sii. president of
lief.”
A land’s educational value country scliools. One particularly the; Girl Reserves last year conwas enftphasized bv Gerald Shoe beautiful program, presented by c’ucted the installation .service.
maker, who wrote. "It gets the ; dramatic students for the Red The • newly elected officers and
pupils away from tliis jazz : Cross, was patriotic pantomining, appointed chairmpn were install
music, and gives them a lead to t The students have learned such ed into office bv-receiving tokens
stardom in ela.ssieal music."
i j things concerning drama .as of their jobs for next fall, and
The educational value was aI$o I make-up, lighting, stage tech exchanging plact'S with the re
stressed by Robi'rt Allenbau.gji, nique. costumes, directing, act tiring officials. Punch ;ind wafers
who said tliat. “A band such as ing. production voice and ges were served to the girls and their
this adds color and variety to tures. Some of the dramatic.s nolhers.
high school life and also gives .students directing the plays in
Senkn- Farcwi'll is to be hejd
musically inclined pupils ;i the one-act play contest lield in June
10 at the Parmalee home. "
■^pril.
chance to improve upon and add
The
program,
planni'd enliri'ly
to their musical ability."
bv thff Juniors, is iindiT Ihe di
That a band will give people
rection of Doroihv Ritchie.
relaxation and I'lijoyment was
Rutli Burden's viewpoint. Her
Pr('parcdm's.< i.' thi price of
comment was "Music Is some
Over 50 per cent of the girls
Place.
PriKuction i.s the founda
thing that will make you relax m the seventh, eighth and ninth
and forget Vv'.ur troubi''S."
grack's who entered the second tion of pri'paredness. Working
The idea that a band is im annual pentathlon will rec(>iv(' men’s health i.s an e.ssc'nlial to
portant at football games and m- either a bronze, silver or gold production. Therefore, health is
tra-mural competitions was cx- medal.
the priiee of pi'aci'. Mieliigan Tuprc.ssed bv Donna Joyce Smith.
Sponsored bv the Woman's 'perculosis nssoeiati'.in.
She pointed out lliat “when tile club, the pentathlon had a total
band plays and the cheering of 229 girls participating. The
sections join in. the teams fei'l seventh grade won a total of 23
they have something to tight fur.” medal.s, the eighth grade 31. and
Another reason given for the Ihi' ninth gradi' 69.
The number of girls winning
value of a high school band was.
as Robirt Lindberg pointed out. gold medals showed a large* inerea.se over last year. This year
“It brings out talent."
Bob Fisher added the idea of 15 girls won high honors with a
Uie increased interest in activ gold medal as compared with two
ities that a band gives in hiis such aw'ards last year. Of the 15,
comment: "A band, whether 1 was won by a seventh grader.
large or small, adds an exeiU'- 2 by eighth graders and 12 by
ment tO the school activities. freshmen-.Nim'teen silver medals were*
When it plays for football games,
assemblies, a n d concerts, it won: Seventh grade, 3; eighth, 5.
' and ninth. 11.
livens lip the festivities.”
By far the greatest number of
As Gerald King pointed out,
“It also gives pupils'opportunity medal.s won was the bronze: 19
gradi-rs, 24 I'ighth gradto learn liow to play instrunu'nts, 1.seventh
and 46 ninth graders won
and it givi's them i.'xperience fn j ('I's
these emblems.
playing with otiiers.”
I
---------- o---------A .typical example of the fbvorablo student reaction to the 1 At the end of 1939 the railroads
band was that of Guy Mudgi-. I had 42.50U locomotives in serv
who wrote “The Plymouth band ice.
Wi' carry a full line of all
under the leadership of Mr.
feeds and dog and eat foods.
Evans has excelled itself this
year. This has been shown ^y New an d Used P arts
the applau.se and atlenUveness
of the school attendance in as for all makes of cars . . .
semblies. and the eomnu'iUs .of Gla.ss installed while you wait.
teachers.
Highi'st prices paid for junk.
---------- 0---------Cars in any condition. We Vmy.
S E N IO R S N O T IC E
The graduates of 1941 arc cor iron and scrap metal.
dially invited to attend ilu'
We Deliver
Alumni Rieeption. June 20, ,at
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
8 p.m. in the high school audi
Plym outh
torium. After a short program,
Phone 174
there will be dancing by Don
Mielbctk's orchestra and refre.siiReplacem ent P arts
A Saxton Farm Supply Store
ments. The graduates will .sifig 876 Fralick Ave. Phone 9159
the class song at the close of the
program.
'

With Faculty Supervision
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blue lakes and winding rivers of Michigan. You can
lounge on a sun-swept deck as you cruise deep water. You
can paddle down shady streams in a canoe or spin through
wind and spray under sail.
This summer, take that canoe trip or Great Lakes
cruise youVe always dreamed about! It's not too late, if
you telephone now to make reservations and arrange de
tails. In hardly more time than It takes you to read this,
you can call up those friends you'd like to share your fun,
then talk to guide, outfitter, hotel or steamship office.
Each year the telephone helps millions of vacationhungry people enjoy the matchless resources of Michigan*<^
outdoors.

B i9. CMufortsbl* s U|m offer rest and
recreation on Great I„akeg cruises of any
length, fro m overnight to two weeks.

COMPANY

MICHIGAN BELL TE^PHONE
**A Sta te teith R i c h ^ B le tt " — IVu. 14 o f a te r ie t o f
ad»arti$ementM on \Michigan'§ N atural R eto u ree t

■

;
'
■
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;
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I hebe's holiday peace for vacationists on the breezy bays,
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BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL

Receive U. of M.

DIRECTORY

Scholarships

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son
Expert Collision Work
PHONE 177
744 Wing St.,
Plymouth

Insurance - Real Estate
3S-tVi
P A R R O T T A G EN C Y

W/CMMM/lf

Real Estate and
Insurance
Memorials
MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and
Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
Northville, Michigan
Phone 192

Organizations, Lodges
BEALS POST, NO. 32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
1st Tuesday and
3rd Friday
H arr^ Hostrach. Commander
A. J.' WIEGANDT, Adjutant

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month

OF

Grange Hall
George Gottschalk, Comm.
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Harry Mum by, Treasurer

sf

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
IT
Nii. 47, F. & A. M.
v M f m G MASONS
WELCOME
Regular meeting
June 6
RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Radio Service
Swain Radio Shop
Radio Repair
Specialists
626 S. Main
Phono Ply. 341
Pl’/mouth, Michigan

DAGGETT’S
Expert Radio Service
831 P«|iniman Ave.
Next to F irst National bank

^

Phone 780

Refrigeration Service
Electric Refrigeration
Service
'Service on All Makes'
PHONE 227

G. E. TOBEY

483 Maple Avc.
Plymouth, Michigan

Sign Painting

Harry Nelson
S IG N S

L ET TE R IN G

183 Union St f or
Tho Plymouth Mail
V e te r iiM u ^ n s

\

DR, C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
' 9525 Wayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116

Dr. Ted Cavell
Vefd|rinarian
930 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 720

A

Three Students

‘Paratroops' Up for First Jump

Page 15

fishing. Now these big-shot deep
sea fishermen down in Florida
think they know it all when it
comes to fishing, but I showed
them a few tricks they didn’t
■'know about.
“I just took i my old fishing
line, you know we call ’em drop
Would you ever believe it!
For years and years and years lines, and baited it up like I
Plymouth residents have known used to do it up at Fowlerville.
Charles Fin Ian as an insurance I didn’t have any shiny hooks or
man without hobbies, as a citizen spinners or anything like that.
who always attended strictly to I just went out in the ocean and
business and one who believes put a great big gob of nightthat work is about all there is crawlers on my hook—^just like
Your prem ium -paying check is a positive w ay In protect
I used to do ft years ago. And
to life anyway.
yourself against lo.ss by fire or colli.siLin. Take out your auto
But all of this isn’t so, now you had ought to see those king
insurance policy today . . . and safeguard yourself against any
fish go after that bait!
that the truth is out.
fu tu re “ tnergoncy. Call us for full details tod.ay.
“Well,
I
just
got
tired
of
pull
Yes, sir, Charles Finlan has
been discovered to be one of the ing ’em in. You know I had
Phone 3
best deep sea fishermen about enough fish as the result of that
one trip to feed all the folks in
herei
our neighborhood down there—
It seems that the iruth came and
I shipped home what I
to light the other day when it had then
left—and
that’s my fishing
was ^discovered that Mr. Finlan
861 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.
and his many friends about the story for this summer.”
Thus endeth Mr. Finlan’s in
city . wore enjoying some big
slices of kingfish, kingfish that structions to those who would
were caught last winter when become successful deep sea fish
the Finlans were in Florida, and ermen. ---------- e---------kept meanwhile in one of Dave’s
locker freezers.
“Didn’t you know I was an old
timer at deep sea fishing?” he
asked the inquiring reporter the
other day.
“Why, I’ve been one of ihe.
F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s
best that ever sailed out of the'
Officials of the Plymouth
harbor at Miami. Of course theref
P h o n e 781 tW
are two kinds of fishermen,! Townsend club announce that on
i
those who advertise what they! Friday evening, June 13, there
catch and those who keep it tof will be a celebration meeting
Ambulance on Call ^ Plymouth, Michigan
themselves. I thought it best tol held in Grange hall on Union
keep my fishing habits to myself,! street a celebration of the legal
but as long as the truth is out,, victory won over the group set
M ic h ig a n ’s m ost m odem an d co m p le te
up in opposition to the real Dr.
I’ll tell you about it.
Townsend
club.
The
courts
have
"You see those fellows who
fu n eral se rv ic e is at y o u r co m m an d - the organization known as
make a business of deep sea fish denied
National 'Townsend Recovery
ing, get a lot of fancy tackle, the
w e are a b le to se rv e efficien tly b e c a u se
Plan
of Michigan, Inc., a right to
spinners and things like that. jase the
name of Dr. Townsend.
o u r e q u ip m e n t is up to th e m inute and
Sometimes they get fish but The order
makes the
more often they do not. When I Townsend thereby
National Recovery
c a p a b ly h a n d le d .
go but, I always get my fish.
"Maybe you don’t know much Plan, Inc., of Illinois, the legal
organization in Mich
about Fowlerville, but that’s Townsend
This is the organization i-)
where I learned to fish. There igan.
isn’l any ocean up there, but we which the Plymouth members
liavc Maple creek, you know. Belong.
Rev. George Gullen will be
Garden Musicale, Friday evenina, Jane 13 at the home
Soipe folks call it Maple river,
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipole. Penniman Avenue,
bectiuse they like to make it ap present at the meeting to discuss
sponsored by Methodist church adalt choir.
pear that it amounts to some legislation now pending in con
gress. The meeting will begin at
thing.
"Well, it does when it comes to 6:30, as there will be a potluck
dinner. The public is invited.
There will be no meeting on
Roger J. Vaughn. Attorney.
Monday evening.
The American Legion has two wheel chairs, which may
1532 Detroit St.. Flint, Mich.
---------- o---------be borrowed by anyone, free of charge.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The discoveries and the ‘pro
The Probate Court for the Coun gress
of American chemists in
ty of Wayne.
searching
out new materials may
No. 287,084
, result in creating
a shortage of
In the Matter of the Estate ol every product raised
on Amer
PHEBE E. WARNER, Deceased.' ican farms.
ilL
Notice is hereby givewi that all
creditors of said deceased are re^
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in
the City of Detroit, in said Coun
ty, and to serve a copy thereof
The State Liquor Commission has granted the Moon-Lite Inn, located on the banks
upon Roger J. Vaughn, executoy
of Newburg lake at Newburg, a liquor license—and we can now sell you anything
of said estate, at 1532 Detroii
you desire.
street, Flint, Michigan, on or be-i
Come Out and See Us!
fore' the thirtieth day of July‘s
A. D. 1941, and that such claims
will' be heard by said court be4
D a n cin g F rid a y / S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y
fore< Judge Thomas C. Murphjl
MUSIC BY DON LONG and HIS TENNESSEE RAMBLERS
in Court Room No. 306, Wayne
County Building in the City of
Floor Shoiv 2 Nights
Detroit, in said County, on the
■ ■ A. ~
aail
thirtieth day of■ July,
D. 1941J
Hot and Cold Delicious Sandwiches
at two o’clock in the afternoon:
Dated May 19, A. D. 1941.
37604 Ann Arbor Road M O O N -L IT E IN N
Phonic Plymouth !)17)!
. THOMAS C. MURPHY.
(U.S.
12
at
Newburg
Road,
3
Miles
Ea.st
of
Plvmouth)
Judge of Probate.
May 23, .30; June 6, 1941.

Discovered! Deep

Your Check
Today Protects
You A gainst
Tomorrow. . .

Sea Fisherm an

Local U. of M. Club
Sponsors Alumni
Scholarship Awards

Auto Bumping

! ------------------------- Ti'
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Three Plymouth high school
j students are among the 100 high
, school seniors in every part of
1Michigan who have been awardj cd Alumni undergraduate scholI arships to- the University of
i Michigan for the next school
' year.
1 The three scholarship winners
j are Virginia Rock, daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rock of 1840
j Five Mile road and valedictorian
! of the June graduating class;
I Robert Daniel, son of Mr. and
j Mrs. Leslie Daniel of 1185 West
\ Ann Arbor Trail and Paul Harsha, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I H. Harsha of 11317 Arden avej nue, Rosedale Gardiens.
Each of the scholarship recip
ients was chosen from recom; mepdations made bv tho local
University of Michigan oJub. For
each 25 club members, the group
may recommend one student for
a scholarship award. This is tho
fir.st year that the U. of M. club
In a basket dangling beneath this captive balloon, British “parahas sponsored scholarships for
troop” recruits gel ready for their first jump. Rookies are trained
local students, and Mrs. Thomas
at. a spei'ct R.A.F. slatioh.
Bateman, president of the club,
f expressed pleasure with Plym
Friday, May 16, 1941.
outh’s fine representation. The
‘Present: Commissioners Brcinscholarship committee was com
ing
and O’Brien.
posed of George A. Smith, Mrs.
j Robert Willoughby and Miss
“It was moved by Commission
Dunbar Davis, Attorney
Gertrude Fiegcl.
er
Breining that the Board as
211
Penniman-Allen
Bldg.,
Each award covers two semes
sume
jurisdiction o^er the fol
Plymouth,
Michigan
ters’ fees in any of the univer
lowing described alley in Red288,493
sity’s undergraduate schooLs, acford 'Township:
j cording to the announcement
STATE OF MICHIGAN
“The southerly 18 feet of Lqt
j made by Dean Clat;t'nce S. ‘YoaCounty of Wayne, ss.
No.
21 of the unvacated portioq
( kum, vice-president of the uni^
At a session of the Probate of Plymouth Orchard Park Sub
I versifty in charge of educational II Court
Coutpty of Wayne, division of the east Vz of the
1 inve.sligalions. Recipients of the 1held atforthesaid
Court Room southwest V-\ of the southwest Va
awai'ds are selected on . the basis j in till' City Probate
of
Detroit,
on the of Section 29, Town 1 South,
of scholar.ship, charaSler and
twelfth day of Ma^ in the year Range 10 East, Redford Town
financial need. Students who one
thousand nine hundred and ship, Wayne County, Michigan,
maintain a satisfactorily high fort.v-onc.
as recorded in Liber 61 of Plats,
standard of scholarship during
Pre.scnt, THOMAS C. MUR Page 47 of Wayne County Rec
the term of their awards are
ords.
eligible for similair awards in PHY, Judge of Projbale.
“Tho motion was supported by
their successive .years at the
In the Matter of: the Estate of
university.
DELBERT F. BRYANT, Deceas Commissioner O’Brien and car
ried by the following vote: YeaS,
Virginia Rock who plans to ed.
O’^ ie n
and
study for a teaching career has
Oh reading and filing the peti Commissioners
Breining:
Nays,
None.
Where
maintained the highest scholastic tion of Alfred Inniis, by his at upon it was ordered that the
average in the senior class and torney Dunbar Davis, praying for
doscriiyed alley in the
has participated in the -following a re-hearing on tlK‘ final account above
Township, of Redfoixl be here
activities: Debate squad, Girl of .said mailer h(>ri'toforc allow after
a County road under the
Reserves. Leaders’ club, school ed by said court:
jurisdiction of this Board.”
and T. V. A. A. league extempore
It is ordered, That the nine
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
speaker. Pilgrim Prints, student teenth day of Jung, next at ten
council and .school mayor, senior o’clock in the forimoon at said DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
play and "best girl citizen.”
Court Room be appointed for OF
1909, AS AMENDED.
Bob Daniel, who intends to‘ hearing said petition.
study school administration and
In
testimony whereof. I have
And it is further Ordered, hereunto
social science at the university,
set my hand* at Detroit,
That
a
copy
of
this
order
be
pub
has keen active in debate, stuthis
20th
day
-of May, A. D., 1941.
f.enl council, school orator, track lished three successive weeks
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
previous
to
said
time
of
hearing,
team. Pilgrim Prints, Wolverine
of the
Boys’ State delegate, senior class in The Plymouth Mail, a news . COMMISSIONERS
County of Wayng, Michigan
paper
printed
and
i
circulating
in
president, Hi-Y club and “best
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN, Clerk
said County of Wayne.
boy citizen.”
Edmund B. Sullivan,
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Paul Harsha, who was elected
Clerk.
Judge ojf Probate.
j May 23, 30: JuneDeputy
to act as "city manager” of
6, 1941.
(A
true
copy)
Plymouth last week and is in
i Hal P. Wilson, Attorney,
terested in studying journalism, Alfred L, Vincent,
has participated in the Plymouth DeputyProbate Rirgi.sler.
i 3627 Barium Tower,
high school band and orchestra.
May 30: June 6,13, ’41 ' Detroit, Michigan
Pilgrim Print.s, Varsity club, Hi.STATE OF MICHIGAN
Y club, torch club, student coun Dunbar Davis, Aflprney
The
Proba‘i,e Court for the Coun
cil, Junior Rotary club and track 211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.,
ty
of
Wayne.
Plymouth, Michigain
:man.
No. 289.928
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Circuit Court for the T.KVI B. FLLfCHER. Deceased.
County of 'Wayne.'
Notice i.s hereby givt-n that all
No. 223J075
creditors of said deceased are reIn the Matt('r of the Petition ouired to pre.sent tlieir claims, in
of WILLIAM BAKHAUS and writing and under oath, to said
IDA BAKHAUS jfor Vacating Court at the Probate Office in
the Plat of Wildwcjod Park Sub the City of Detroit, in said Coun
division. of Cantpn Townshjp, ty! and to .serve a copy thereof
Wayne County. Michigan.
upon Morgie Fletcher; adminis
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tratrix at 9082 Beverly Court,
that a Petition ha.si I eon filed l)y Detroit, Miclijgan, on or before
William Bakhau.s and Ida Bak- the twenty-eighth day of July.
haus and is pending in the Cir A. D. 1941, and that such claifhs
cuit Court for Wayne County. will be heard by said court be
Michigan, for the purpose of fore Judge' Joseph A. ijiurphy in
vacating the plat of the subdi Court Room No. 319, Wayne
vision known as Wildwood Park County Building in the' City of
. . .YOUR TIME,
Subdivision, and that applica Detroit, in said County, on the
tion will be made by said Will twenty-eighth day of July, A.D.
STEPS AND TEMPER
iam Bakhaus and Ida Bakhaus 1941, at two o’clock in the after
to vacate said plat on the 27th noon.
What busy housewife hasn’t
day of June, A. D. 1941 at three
Date d May 19. A. D. 1941.
known the annoyance of wait
P. M. o'clock or as soon there
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
after as counsel can be heard,
ing for hot water to heat!
Judge of Phobatc.
before the presiding judge or .May 23. 30; June 6. 1941.
With automatic ELECTRIC
before any judge assigned in
water heating, you have hot
STATE OF MICHIGAN
accordance with )the ruk'S and
water at your finger tips—
practice of said court, in the Th(' Probate Court for the County
ready at the turn of the faucet.
court room of said judge in th('
of Wayne
County Building in the City of
No. 290,064 ;
Ask about this service at any
Detroit, Wayne County, Michi
In the Matter of the!Estate of
Detroit Edison office—or see
gan.
RABBI MANDELL ZAGER, also
your plumber, elearical deal
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER known as RABBI M. ZAGER, De
er, hardware or department
NOTICE that the land included ceased.
store today. The Detroit Edi
in said plat is described as: T’ne
Notice is hcreb.v given that all
son Company.
Northwest Vi of the Southeast creditors of said deceased are re
Vi of Section 10, Town 2 South, quired to present their claims, in
Range 8 East, Canton Township, writing and under oath, to said
Wayne County, Michigan, con Court at the Probate Office in the
taining 40 acres, more or less.
City of Detroit, in said County,
Dated: May 26, 1941.
and to serve a copy thefeof upon
WILLIAM BAKHAUS. Fay Zager, administratrix at 30Petitioner
26 West Grand Ave.,; Detroit,
IDA BAKHAUS,
Michigan, on or before ;the thir
Petitioner
tieth day of July, A. D. 194T, and
Dunbar Davis
that such.claims will be heard by
Attorney for Petiitioners
said court before Judgei Thomas
211 Penniman-Allen Building,
C. Murphy in Court Rioom No.
Plymouth, Michigan
306, Wayne County Building in
________May
30;
June
6,
13,
'41
the City of Detroit, , in said
'A n d THE ONLY
County, on the thirtieth day of
To the Highway (^muni^oner July, A. D. 1941, at two o’clock
TEAKETTLE OF ITS KIND IN
of the Township of Redior^, in the afternoon.
Wayne County, Michigan.
Dated May 19, A. D. 1941.
AMERICA
SirT
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
You are hereby notified that
Search from coast to coast and
of Probate.
the Board of County Road Com May 23, 30; Judge
June 6, 1941,
you’ll find no other teakettle
missioners of the County of
with the unique features of
Wayne. Michigan, did, at a meet
ing of said Boaixi held Friday,
this one! It has the famous
May 16. 1941, decide and deter
p>op-out plug which shuts off
mine that the certain section of
the electricity automatically
road described in the tninutes of
if negligence permits the ket
FARM ANIMALS
said Board, should be a County
tle to boil dry. A special high^
Road under the jurisdiction of Highest Market Prices
the Board of County Road Com
speed element heats water
missioners. The minutes of said
FAST. Only $4.95 at any
meeting fully describing said
Detroit Edison office (for De
section of road are hereby made
troit Edison customers only).
a part of this notice, and are as
follows:
“Minutes of the meeting of the
Prompt Collection-lBoard of County Road Commis
Sunda/ Serrico
sioners of the County of Wayne,
Call
Ana
Arbor 2-2244 Collaei
held at 3800 Barium Tower, De
troit, Michigan, at 10:00 AM.,

L e g a ls

‘‘Dead or

Central De^d
Stock C o m p ly

W ALTER A. H A RM S

Townsend Club
to Celebrate

Schrader Funeral Home

Good N ew s For O ur F rie n d s. . . !•

"Own A Home! Of Tour Own
LUMBER
BUILDING SU PPU ES
INSULATION
ROOFING

:

CHAMPION ^TOKERS

EVERYTHING YOU WILL
NEED TO ByiLD A HOME
t

From Finance to P aint

SECOND FLOOR
FIRST FLOOR

20,150 Cubic Feet
If you are planning on building a
oijir your property
picket fence around
this spring, let ps show you how
inexpensive a picket fence can be.

Make this sumnier
1 more comfortable by using mhre screens. Turn
that porch into a summer living
room . . . Let us tjell you how it can
be done.

THE KERSEY—This eye-arresting design is a
modern example of Cape Cod architecture with the
plan expanded to include a garage, made conven
iently accessible by a connecting porch. Builders
everywhere recognize homes of tfifis type as prac
tical and sound investments which will maintain
their resale value over the years. Its selection will
deserve all the compliments your friends will heap
upon it, and confirm your own g(X)d taste.

We have complete plans and
specifications available on this
house «for your convenience.

Phone
102

Plyih o u th Lum ber & C oal Co.

308
S. Main
Street

T he
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AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER
FULL STEAM AHEAD!
^
Each day, each hour that passes brings news from Eur
ope that is most alarming to the safety of our own country.
There has been nothing df an encouraging nature in any of
the news for weeks or months—and with every passing hour
it would appear that the situation is growing more desperate
for our people.
We have long urged that American defense industry go
on a 24-hour schedule, seven days a week. There can no long
er be any question in the minds of our doubting Thomases
as to the danger confronting us. The time has long since
passed for any one to listen to the Wheelers, the Nyes and
others who have been trailing along with them in their heck
ling campaign, a campaign that can give aid a n d comfort
only to those who have not yet come to a full realization of
the great emergency that lies ahead of all of the Americas.
We blame President Roosevelt, we blame all of our na
tional leaders for not having waged during the past two or
three years a propaganda campaign that would have°aroused
our citizens to the seriousness of world conditions. We should
have been told long ago—and told in a most emphatic way.
If that had b e e n done there would be no large groups in
America today giving ear to the so-called isolationists. But
that is now past history. Harping criticism now does no
good. The time is here for FULL SPEED AHEAD—with
every man, woman and c h i l d in America doing all within
their might to help build t h e most D^owerful air fleet that
ever sailed through the skies, to build a navy so powerful
that we will need the help of no other navy to make this the
greatest naval power of all time, and to build an army that
will be as invincible as have been our armies in past wars.
We urge and we recommend with all the power at our
command UNITED action in the building df the most power
ful armed force this or any other nation has ever known. We
urge it because we believe, and have believed for a long per
iod. that we are confronted by the gravest military threat
since the creation of our United States.
AS SURE AS FATE.
When the light of tolerance is blown out, darkness will
descend upon the world. There will be no light. There will
be no hope. Why blow out the light of tolerance?
------------0------------

STREET SIGNS.
Once upon a time it was not so necessary for the streets
of Plymouth to be designated by names. Everybody in town
knew where Gravel avenue was located. Everybody k n e w
where to go to find Penniman avenue. Mill street or some of
the other thoroughfares of the Plymouth of other days.
But that isn’t so any more. Plymouth has b e c o m e a
rapidly growing c i t y , with new residents moving in almost
daily. With the increase of population, streets that were laid
out years ago but never built up now h a v e homes located
along them. And many of these streets are without proper
designation.
Street signs that might at one time have been erected
are no longer to be found. It has reached a point where it«has
become exceedingly difficult to intelligently direct a person
to find some certain place on some of our streets. Not only
are there no street signs, but houses are without numbers.
Here is a problem that should receive our immediate at
tention. The Detroit Edison company, which maintains an
exceedingly accurate house numbering system, has frequent
ly expressed its willingness to cooperate in properly desig
nating homes by numbers. In fact, the company even offers
to provide residents of the city with house numbers to place
on their residences.
The problem is not so difficult if w e ^ ill just decide to
do something about it. The marking of street corners by pro
per street signs would probably involve some expenditure,
but we must remember that Plymouth is a rapidly growing
city, and with our growth there are certain new items of ex
pense that will confront us. • But public convenience is the
first essential to consider.
THE McKAY TRIAL.
As expected, the trial of Frank D. McKay, self-elected
Republican National committeeman from Michigan, is pro
ducing some startling testimony. We assume that as the
trial develops it will amaze the public to a far greater extent,
than it has to date, although on reading the testimony so. far'
given one must turn his face in shame over the transgress
ions that have taken place within our state government. The
Plymouth Mail, long a crusader against McKayism, docs not
care at this time to comment about the revelations that arc
being made at the trial. We prefer to wait until the jury ha.s
rendered its verdict of innocent or guilty. From the nature
of the testimony being given it will be some wcek.s before
the trial comes to an end.
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PLAY FAIR
It is to be hoped that the unofticial rept)i't coming out of
Lansing to the effect, the Public Service Commission is con
sidering a revision of the telephone rates is unfounded. The
report, if correct, is based likely on the recent satisfactory earn
ings of the Michigan Bell Telephone company, which action
would be. in normal times, sufficient basis for public interpreta
tion and possible readjustment. But in these new and mounting
tax days—and from all appearances just beginning—it is time
for caution and especially when rate structures, involving the
interests of a whole state are likely to be disturbed. Corpora
tions. large and small, are already, considering plans to build up
their reserves to meet new tax schedules which of' itself would
seem to be sufficient fiscal upheaval for the present. Taxes to
be paid have to be earned first and public officials should keep
in mind that the least disturbance of tax sources at this time is
definitely in the broader public • interest, not to mention the
overshadowing problem of national defense.—Murl H. DeFoe
in The Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
AID AT HAND
America is a land of travelers. The wanderlust is firmly im
bedded in our national character. The typical American wants to
go places and see things, and he does on every possible occasion.
We Americans, as a result, have the finest transportation
plant in the world. The number of motor cars we possess, for in
stance, is the envy and wonder of other peoples. A car is a rich
man’s luxury in most countries—here it is an ordinary man's
necessity. The great bulk of Americans do all their traveling at
home.
One unfortunate consequence of this vast amount of motor
travel is our high accident rate! We skid into ditches. We hit
other cars. We run over pedestrians. We collide with trains. The
result is hundreds of thousands of injuries each year.
But in spite of the carelessness of the American citizen, he
gets a break in the form of the finest and most comprehensive

medical service the world knows. No matter how remote the
area, the chances are that a doctor can be on the scene of an
accident within a few minutes. And he will be a capable doctor,
who will go quietly and swiftly and efficiently about the job of
treating wounds and, doing whatever else is necessary. Outstanding medical technique is the rule, not the exception, in this land
of ours.
There is a qualified physician in this Country for each 767
people, on the average. That is a higher proportion than in any
other nation. Whether you’re in a big city or a tiny village or
driving through the open country, you can be sure a doctor isn’t
far away. He’s ready to serve jif the need arises. And it may be
that he will save your life.—Robert Rowe in The Milford Times,
PAYING THE PRICE
Of course it is tough for a chap like Hank Greenberg to have
to give up a nice baseball job for the army; peace-loving folks
extend him every sympathy. It’s equally tough on any young
chap, whether he drives a truck or is the American League’s
most valuable player, to have to enlist for a year of military
service; but that is the price of liberty in a world now over-run
with killers. Pondered thoughtfully, it’s a cheap price, too—don’t
you think?—George Avcrill in The Birmingham Eccentric.
STATE FINANCES
It is estimated that the state will receive revenues amount
ing to at least $96,500,000 during the one-year period ending
June .30, IMl. Taxpayers shouldn’t expect to receive any special
dividends or refunds, though, because state expenditures for the
same period will be $92,500,000 with any balance to be applied
on the red ink balance. Read that first sentence again, $96,500,000 is being collected by the state this fiscal year.
It’s fun, isn’t it, to roll millions around on the tongue when
times are lush? As we get used to spending $100,000,000 a year
what will we do when the war-boom vanishes and revenues arc
halved? We’ll probably run up more debt. It isn’t likely that
expenses will be materially reduced,—^Nelson Brown in The
Ingham County News.

YES, WHY?
The United Press recently said;
"The Supreme Court today- ruled that the National Labor
Relations board can require an employer to hire men who had
been denied employment because of their union connections."
When our New Deal supreme court rules that an employer
has no right to refuse to employ anyone he does not want in his
plant, for'any reason, why should we be asked to fight to defend
the “freedom” of this country? Certainly nothing more rank
than that could happen in Hitler-controlled Germany.—E. C
t Sibley in the Springport Signal.
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N a m esa k e P oem
The following poem, “Our Namesake City,” was written re
cently by Mrs. G. H. Enss for the local Namesake Town Committee,
dedicated to aid Plymouth, England:
OUR NAMESAKE CITY
This age of progress has accomplished much
For betterment of jnan and his abodes;
Enlightenment doth know no heights
Its followers may not scale,
But War, that monster, hungry as of yore.
Doth hover oper us still, screeching for food!
Alone with human gore his hunger will he still,
And man, in all his progress,
Serves him still!
Above the noise of the tumult
Of this merciless, total war.
Come the voices of helpless victims,
Pleading as never before;
Clear as the call of the trumpet
Comes the wail of the widows’ plea;
The orphans and cripples are waiting
For help from over the sea.
Do you hear their solemn voices
As they dig their deep mass-graves.
As they weep o’er shattered cities,
A.s their ships sink ’neath the waves?
Their fields are torn and cratered
While ours, freshly plowed.
Are being sown for harvests!
Our heads were never bowed
Before a conquering foe!
We do not know that bitter woe!
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The band concert and en
tertainment given under the
auspices of the Plymoufh
band, at the opera house
Tuesday evening was large
ly attended. The march entit
led “Long Live the U.S.Aj.”
with a chorus of young ladies
was especially fine and drejw
several encores. The baid
rendered an excellent progra^
of nhusic and local talent pre
sented a variety program iof
entertainment.
Mrs. S. O. Hudd of this place
was rc*-clccf:d president of
the Detroit West District Wjoman’s Home Missionary so
ciety at the. annual conven
tion held in Adrian last week
Thursday and Friday.
Miss Nellie Huger attended
the graduating exercises at
Romulus last Friday evening.
Miss Lillian Jesson arid
Harry Tines of Detroit we.'c
guests of Mr. and.Mrs. Albert
Slcv’or Tuesday.
AAicavy freight train was
thrown from the track and tip
ped ■on the side by the derailcr near the depot Mondsy
morning. The wrecker was
called and after several hours"
work the engine was righted.
No hnc was injured.
The parcel post social SaLureay evening was well at
tended. considering the raitiy
evening. The sum of $9.30 was
added to llic M. E. church
treasury to be applied on the
minister’s salary.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Merrylees visited C. V. Chambers
and. wife of Plymouth Supday.
j
Miss Autie Millard of De
troit and S Cranson of Northville were Plymouth visitors .
last Tuc.sday.
The Misses Kale and Maiy
Strong of Detroit visited rqiativ«;s here over Sunday arid
the first of the week.
Mrs. Ethel Crawford of Ro
chester and Mrs. William R.
Lewis of Romulus were guesis
of Mrs. Ernest Vealey Sunday
and Monday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ullriih
and Miss Uma Willett of Ann
Arbor and Clarence Tuefel of
Toledo wore guests at Myron
Willett’s last Sunday.
During the severe electrical
starm early Iasi Saturday
morning, lightning struck An
drew Taylor’s house on Mill
street. Only slight damage
was done and no one was in
jured.
I
Rev. B. F. Farbcr is driving
a new Ford automobile.
*
Albert Gayde has purchajsed a new six-c.ylinder Buiejk
car of Bcntlc.v Bros.
;
Miss Bessie Hood left this
week for Bav View where s^c

There’s a city in southern England,
A city for which we're named;
Its homes are now dust and rubble.
Its famous harbor lamed!
Its children are lost or scattered
In homes which already were filled.
And many there were who could run no more.
Whose voices were quickly stilled!

will remain during the sum
mer.
Work is rapidly progressing
on Wyman Bartlett’s new
house in the Blunk subdivis
ion.
Fred Burch has sold his res
idence on Union street to
Amon Brown. Mr. Brown and
family will take possession
, oon.
Miss Helen VanDcCar en
tertained a few friends at six
o’clock dinner last Sunday
evening in honor of the Miss
es Radoye and Killihcr.
Guests at Rev. C. Strasen’s
the past week were the Miss
es Hagen of Detroit, Mr. Ha
gen of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Julia
Riethmeier of Bay City and
Rev. O. Peters and family of
Wayne.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Lu
theran church will give a
.thimble party next Wednesda.v afternoon, June 7. in the
hall over O .F. Beyer’s drug
store. ;
C. W. Root has purchased a
new Ford and is enjoying
his spare time learning to
drive it.
Decoration Day was an ideal
day—neither too hot nor too
cold. The usual crowd from
away was here. The Newburg
church looked beautiful with
its decoration.s of Hags and
flowers. The smiling faces of
the children as they marched
up the aisle with llie color
bearc'rs as an escort for tho
old veterans and the W.R.C.
to the strains of "The Red,
White and Blue” was a siehl
to make the tears start. The
address by our pastor. Rev-.
Dutton, on “The Coming
American.” was a splendid
elTorl. Harvey Meldrum ac
companied the choir on the
violin. Mrs. King presented a
flag to Newburg school and
Miss Helen Farrand rt'sponded. Miss Isabelle Amerhein
reau Lincoln’s Gettysburg addrc.ss and Miss Be.ssie Farley
and Gladys Smith presented
.'ecitations.
The new cave troughs have
been placed on the Newburg
church. The window.s will
soon be put in the basomcr^.
Now if some liberal minded
person or persons would con
tribute the wherewithal to
paint the church it would-jadd
greatly to the appearance of
the Newburg corners.
Anyone finding a round gold
breast pin. which was lost
Tuesday either in tho Newburg church or between there'
and the cemeterv will confi r
a favor by calling Mrs. C.
•Ryder.
Kenneth Rocker underwent
an operation last Sunday. He
had suffered continually with
throat trouble and it was
thought advisable If) remn^'e
his tonsils. He is doing fine
at this writing.
Rambo & Griffith, the i.ocal
agents for the Dort auto-mobile, have sold cans the last
week to Harold Joliiffe. Melvin Partridge and Frank Beeman.

MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT HELPS
BRING HIGHER PROFITS to the FARMER

A Modern Combine Embraces All Cosi-Cutting Im
provements. For Labor-Saving, Efficient Farm Ma
chines, call

A. R. WEST
507 S. Main St„

Phone 136, Plymouth

Complete Line of Garden Tools

Every family likes
the special suggested
by our a s s i s t a n t
baker for this week—

JELLY
ROLLS
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While they last
You’ll find these roll cakes especially delightful
and you may choose from cherry, raspberry and
current filling . . . Get yours early‘Saturday!
CHARLES HADLEY

Keep your cf>okie j;ir lilli'd din ing the summer months.
Remeinljer our speeifil on cookies Fiiday and Sulurday.

T e rry’s S a n ita ry Btrfcery |

’1 n e v e r d re a m e d th e m o n th ly p a y m e n ts ^

Let us help out of our abundance.
Let us give as never before.
Lest this monster of War, still hungry.
Should come to America's shore.
The name of our own, fair city
Brings its close in brotherly love
To the Plymouth that lies in ruins.
Struck down in the night from above.

o n a P o n tia c c o u ld b e
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Let us gather our gifts together;
Let us help wherever we can.
For God looks down in pity and love
When man helps nwn!
•
—Amy Evelyn Enss

Penniman-AllenTheatre
f

Plymouth, **Michigan
j

D e l i r e r f d a t P o n tia c , M ic h .
S ta te ta x , o p tio n a l e q u ip 
m e n t a n d a c c e s io r ie t-~ e x tr a .
P r i c e s a n d s p e c if U a t i o n s su h i c e t to c h a n g e w i t h o u t n o t i c e .

SUNDAY MATINEE

Doorij open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P. M.
and runs continuously throughout the afternoon
and evening.
Coijilinuous Showing 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY. JUNE 8, 9. 10
SPENCER TRACY, MICKEY ROONEY
— in —

“MEN OF BOYS’ TOWN”

News

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. JUNE 11. 12
ANN SOTHERN, LEW AYRES
— in —

I “MAISIE WAS A LADY”
I
— Also —
, WILLIAM BOYD (Hopalong Cassady)
News

i

“OLD COLORADO”
Show Time, 6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. JUNE 13, 14
ADOLPHE MENJOU, CAROLE LANDIS
— in —

“ROAD SHOW”
Comedy

Sahirday matinee beginning at 2:30 p.™.

W h e n a n o w n e r o 6 a lowest-priced
car changes to Pontic, the first good
news he gets is the
s i z e of his
monthly payments. For epritrary to what
soine may think, Pontiac owners will tell you
Ponnac is priced so close] to the lowestpriced cars Ae/ h a r d l y n o t i c e t h e d i f f e r e n c e in
their monthly jpayments!
Owners wiQ also tell you that Pontiac is
so* economical on gas, oil and upkeep that
it is actually costing them no more—and
sometimes l e s s —to own and operate than
their former lowest-priced cars!
And the best news of all isitbat you actually

_

no more for n Pontiac. You simply m v e s t
a little more bKrause, thanks to Pontiac’s
reputation for dependability, those few extra
dollars c o m e h a ^ t o y o u in higher value at
trade-in time!
And in the meantime, you're enjoying the
greater size, thf more distinctive Body by
Fisher beauty, the superior comfort, the finer
performance an^ the remarkable econooty of
the f i n e car with' the l o w price!
Why doh’t y o u investigate Pontiac? Your
Pontiac dealer can prove to you, in five
minutes, that, t j y o u c a n a f f o r d a n y n e w c a r ,
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y o u c a n a ffo r d a P o n tia c " T o rp e d o " t

ROSS L. BERRY
906 South Main St.
Plymouth, Michigan
V.

T

ROSS L. BERRY
33712 Grand River Ave. ' Farmington, Michigan
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